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Responding to the struggle between 
Ik m and the Iowa Conservation Com
'(llission over control of the Macbride 
1Jeld Campus leue , UI ad
~)idaistrators , faculty and student 
~rs dedded Wednesday afternoon 
)Ionn a committee to amend the UI's 
jI1lIIOsal for future Fteld Campus use. 
:':" 1 think we pointed out to the ad
imnlstration that the original UI 
!fOPOS31 was weak," said Harvey 
pIehl, liaison between the Field 
c,mpus and the UI Sailing Club, a 
~yy user of the Field Campus 
·Iltilities. 

"When it appeared there was no 
.a)lr~M!tition lor the license, the UI 
Ihought they could get by with the 
status quo. But that doesn't cut it 
lIIymore with the ICC proposal" com-

peting with the Ul's, Diehl said. 
The Urs 25-year lease on the 625· 

acre property comes up for renewal 
June 30. The conservation commission, 
which wants control of the Field 
Campus to alleviate the overcrowded 
Macbride State Park nearby, has also 
submitted a written proposal to the 
U.S. Army Corps of Engineers, owners 
of the Field Campus lease. 

Among the plans proposed by the 
conservation commission are widening 
the roads, remodeling the picnic 
shelter area, constructing additional 
restrooms, improving the parking 
facilities and relocating storage 
facilities. 

DIEHL SAID it appears the conser
vation commission has the "upper 
hand" at this time, and the VI needs to 
get "more aggressive." 

Woody Woodward, commodore of the 

Sailing Club, said the two goals of the 
committee will be to "talk to the ICC 
and to amend the proposal to the Corps 
of Engineers. " 

"They have to rethink the whole 
deal," Woodward said. "The university 
has goals. commitments. time and 
money invested in the Field Campus 
and it is committed to trying to achieve 
~ose goals. " 

See Field, page 6 
Bounded on three Ildes by thl 
Iowa Rlv!tr, the Macbride Field 
Campus is situated Ihr" miles 
northeasl 01 North Llberly. The 

Ul's lease lor the Field Campus 
expires June 30. Both the UI and 
the Iowa Conservation Comml'· 

sian have submitted proposaillor 
a new lease to the U.S. Army 

Corps 01 Engineer., which ownl 
the land. 

The Dally Iowan/David Zaleznlk 

AftalJonal Aaronautlc. and SpaCI Administration worklr Fla. Deaplte atorms In 'he araa, NASA olliciall arl conll· 
IMIki through rain TUlsday pal'a Saturn V rockll on dis· dent thl wlather 1'1'111 clear lor Frlday'a launch of thl 
~ a' thl Kannedy Spaci Center a' Cape Canaveral, IpaCI ahuttle Challenger. 
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WASHINGTON (UPI) - President 
Reagan called on the Soviet Union 
Wednesday to join in a global ban on 
the production, possession and use of 
all chemical weapons as a step toward 
ridding the world of "these terrible 
weapons." 

Reagan opened his 23rd formal news 
conference by announCing that he is 
sending Vice President George Bush to 
Geneva in two weeks to present a draft 
treaty to the Sovieb at a meeting of the 
U.N. Committee on Disarmament. 

Reagan said the proposal for a "com
prehensive ban" - described by U.S. 
officials as more comprehensive thana 
chemical weapons moratorium offered 
earlier by Soviet leader Konstantin 
Chernenko - will include "bold and 
sound" procedures to ensure com· 
pliance by both sides. 

But at the same time he said the Un
Ited States must maintain an,d upgrade 
its chemical arsenal to offset the 
Soviet's "massive arsenal." 

Reagan has asked for $1.1 billion in 
his riscall985 budget for chemical war· 
fare projects. 

Reagan also expressed his "deep 
personal regret" that the Soviets had 
not resumed talks on limiting medium
range nuclear missiles and strategic 
arms. "So far they have ignored the 
will of the world" in refusing to return 
to the table, he said. . 

In his second news conference of the 
election year, Reagan faced questions 
about the moral integrity of his appoin
tees, the U.S. withdrawal from 
Lebanon, use of U.S. military force 
abroad and the impact of his budgets 
on the women and the poor. 

HE ALSO defended his own killer 
satellite plans, saying "the Soviet Un
ion is ahead of us" in that area of 
outer-space weaponry and "we're still 
in the stage of studying such a thing. " 

"I reject the use of the word sleaze," 
Reagan said when asked about 
Democratic charges that his ad· 
ministration is filled with graft. 

"I believe the haUs of government 
are as sacred as our temples of 
worship," he declared. 

"But at the same tme I also respect 
very much something that is very 
typically' American and that is, you are 
innocent until proven guilty," Reagan 
added. "You're not guilty simply. 
because you've been accused. 

"I am not going to take any action in 

any case for the sake of political ex
pediency," he said. 

Reagan seemed to grow angry when 
he was asked about a Congressional 
Budget 'office study showing that his 
budget reductions and tax cuts had hurt 
the poor, but that the rich had gained. 

"U's probably the most glaring ex
ample of political demagoguery that 
our friends have engaged in," he said. 

, 
"YOU KNOW, as Di~raeli once said, 

there are lies, blankety-blank lies, and 
statistics," he said. 

Reagan said that if someone's tax 
burden is $20, the administration's tax 
cut means a saving of $5. A tax burden 
of $2,000 gets $500, he said, "so there's 
no way the tax program could have 
benefited someone at one end of the 
scale and not the other." 

He acknowledged that there were 
some cuts in Aid to Families with 
Dependent Children. He said 943,000 
families were removed from AFDC, 
"but they were families that had con
siderable outside earnings, plus their 
welfare grants." 

Asked if this would present a 
political problem, he said, "I'm con
cerned about it. It's a political problem 

• if it·s believed." 
Reagan was asked if the United 

States lost credibility in officially 
withdrawing its Marine peace-keeping 
forces from Lebanon, where 264 
Americans died. 

"We may have lost some with some 
people. but situations change," he said. 

Providing a little history, he added, 
"We and three of our allies ... decided 
that in an effort to straighten out a 
situation that was so out of control in 
Lebanon ... to be on hand to help 
provide stability while the Lebanese 
create a government. 

"THE IDEA was that if a govern
ment could be created in Lebanon and 
then we could help recreate their 
military and the foreign forces 
withdraw .. . that the multinational 
forces would be a stabilizing peace
keeping force while they went out to do 
that job. 

"Now this was a test," he said, but 
there were problems including the 
refusal of some el emen ts of the 
Lebanese Army to "pick up arms 
against some of the same ethnic 
background. " 

See Reagan, page 6 

Highlights 
Highlights of President Reagan's 

Wednesday nlghl news conference: 
Chemical weapons: Reagan 

called on the Soviets to Join In 8 
global ban on production, posses· 
slon and use of all chemical 
weapons as a step toward ridding 
the world of them. But he said the 
U.S. must maintain and upgrade Its 
chemical arsenal to offset the 
Sovlet's "massive arsenal." 

Arm. control: Reagan expressed 
"deep personal regrel " Ihat the 
Soviets have not resumed talks on 
limiting medium-range nuclear mis
siles and strategic arms. But he 
defended his killer seteliite plans. 
saying "the Soviet Union Is ahead 01 
us" In that area of outer-space 
weaponry. 

Democratic charge. of grill: "I 
reject the use of the word sleaze." 
Reagan said when asked about 
Democrallc charges thaI his ad· 
ministration Is peppared by In
stances of the "sleaze faclor." He 
said he respects somalhlng '1hatls 
very typically American and that Is • 
you are Innocent unlll proven 
guilty." 

Taxes and I.lrnels: Reagan 
acknowledged 943.000 lamilies 
were removed Irom the Aid to 
Families with Dependenl Children 
program, "bul they were families 
that had considerable outside earn
Ings, plus their welfare grants." 

The Mldealt: Asked If the United 
Stales lost credibility In officially 
withdrawing Its Marine peace
keeping forces from lebanon, he 
said, "We may have 1081 some with 
some people, but situations 
change." 

Central America : Reagan 
declined to discuss whelher the Un
Ited Slates would wllhdruw aid from 
EI Salvador II there were a coup. 

Powerl Relolutlon : Reagan 
reiterated his belief thut the War 
Powers Resolution - which limits a 
president'S po~r to send troops 
Inlo combat situation w thoul con
gressional approval - harm 5 U.S. 
policy. 

School prayer: Reag an said the 
majority of Americans ,avor prayer 
In school. "We were asking that the 
Conslltutlon be restored to 
neutrality with regard to rellg Ion. 
'" The government Is to neither 

(be) an advocate of or controiler 01 
religion." he said. 

.~. 

., . 
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Weather 
JIoetIy sunny today with a high 
about 11. Clear tonight with a low 
near freezing. Friday will be 

. clear witb a high near 15 (80 In 
Fahrenheit). 

By Kirk Brown 
Staff Writer 

A potential battle Is brewing in the 
Iowa Legislature over legislation that 
could force many state agencies, In
cluding the UI, to reduce their ad· 
ministrative staffs. 

Tuesday the Iowa House of 
\ Representa Uves overwhelmingly 

passed a "span of control" bUI that 
would requlre atate agencIes 10 have at 
least seven employees for each super· 
visor or administrator. 

In February the Iowa Senate palled 
• "management reduction" bill with 
similar intent but significantly dif· 
ferent language than the HOUle legisla· 
tion. 

The Senate's "manqement reduc· 

tion" bill would require each state 
agency with more than 100 employees 
to plan a reduction of "at least 10 per· 
cent" in its administrative staff regar· 
dless of the present administrator to 
employee ratio. 

The Senate will reconsider the Illue 
next week, according to UI Director of 
State Relations Frank Stork. 

Officials from the VI and the state 
Board of Regents prefer the House ver· 
slon of the bill , fearing the Impact of 
the Senate's bill 011 their iilatitutions. 

VI OFll'ICIAI.8 ARE confident the 
"span of control" bill, an attempt to 
carry out recommendations made by 
the Governor's Task Force on Cost Ef· 
flclency and Effectiveness, would not 
have an adverse impact on the VI. 

Mary Jo Small, VI associate vice 
president for finance, said the VI's 
ratio of nine employees for each ad. 
ministrator already fulfills the House 
bill's staffill( requlrement. 

However, Regents Business Director 
Doug Gross, in a March 16 memo, 
stated tbat "management reduction" 
Senate legislation would "adversely af· 
fect morale at the (regents) institu
tions, since it would result In tbe Iden· 
tlflcatlon of a substantial number of 
positions which would be targeted for 
elimination. " 

Small, noting the UI "tends to have a 
relativelY!llllllll administrative force," 
warned that further reductions In UI 
administrative posts could force the VI 
"past the point where we would 
become less efficient." 

Despite regents' opposition to the 
"management reduction bill," Stork 
said he believes "they (the senators) 
felt pretty strongiy about It. .. 

State Government Committee Chair· 
man Sen. Tom Slater, D·Council 
Bluffs, Wednesday sharply crilicicized 
the House's "span of control" bill as a 
"phony political approach to reducing 
bureaucracy. " 

"We don't need legislation to malte 
an across-the-board reduction because 
the governor could accomplish that by 
an executive order ," Slater said. 

However, he said he believes the 
Senate "will look at It (the House bill) 
and and try to work wltb It because we 
do not wa nt thiJ iegisla tion to get tied 
up in a joint committee." 

Slater blasted the regents for not 

supporting the "management reduc
tion" bill. 

"I THINK WHAT bothers me most is 
the paranoia a numbe ... of groups. in
cluding the regents, have expressed 
about this bill," he said. 

"We are trying to solve a specific 
problem," Slater said. "All our bill did 
is ask for a plan." 

Gross and Slater disagree on what 
impact the Senate legtslatiOil would 
have on the regents. 

Gross said the regents "have serious 
concerns" about the bill because he 
believes it would mean a reduction In 
"upper level management positions" 
at the three state universities. 

But Slater called Gross's interpreta· 
See legislation, page 6 
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Soviet fleet flaunts strength 
LONDON - A Soviet battle fleet conducting 

massive military exercisel iD the Norwegian 
Sea Wednesday demonstrated its anti· 
submarine capability and air power iD a show 
of strength on NATO's 35th anniversary. 

More than 50 Backfire bombers and Badger 
long· range reconnaissance planes conducted 
mock-attack sorties on Soviet surface vessels, 
an oCCicial at NATO's Eastern Atlantic beaG
quarters said. 

Democrats set for convention 
DES MOINES - Iowa Democrats received 

confirmation Wednesday of hotel assignments 
for the Democratic National Convention, 

National party officials said Iowa and New 
Hampshire learned of their hotel as~ignments 
severa I weeks after the other states because 
the two states defied national rules in holding 
their 1984 caucuses and primary too early. 

Quoted ... 
You are not paid what you are worth - you're 
paid what someone is willing to pay you. 

-Phyllis Schlafly, speaking to the House 
Post Office and Civil Service compensation 
subcommittee about equal pay for work 
Involving comparable skills. See story, page 
6A. 

, 
Clarification 

The Dally Iowan will correct unfair or Inaccurate 
stories or headlines. H a report 18 wrong or 
misleading. all the 01 at 353-6210. ~ correction or 
clarltlcal/on will be published In thIs COlumn. 

In a recent police report (01, ~prll 3), UI Campus 
Security reported that three women who left a taxi 
at Mayflower Residence Hall without paying their 
fare had been plcl<ed up at the Gamma Phi Bela 
sorority, 328 N. Clinton St. That report was 
Incorrect; the women were picked up In the 
v1c1n1ly, bul d1d nol come Irom 'PI soronty. 1he Dl 
regrets the error. 

Postscripts 

Events 
Women In Development presents Dr. June Nash 

speaking on "Women and the Segmentation 0' the 
Labor Process" at noon In Room 304, EPB. The 
event s co-sponsored by the Department. of 
Anthropology and Women's StUdies and the 
Women's Resource and Action Center. 

The Orrlce or Internetlonel Education and 
S.rvlc" s presenting an International 'orum titled 
"Student Activism - The Japanese Example" at 
12;10 p.m. In Room 204, Jefferson Building. The 
speaker will be AI Hood. 

The Dlpartmen .. 01 Hlltory and Global Stud ... 
~It sponsor a talk by Mlchaet E. Howard. Reglns 
P!9'essor 01 History, Oxford University, on 
"Western Strategy and the Cold War" at 1 p.m. In 
Room 224, Schaerrer Hall. 

The Ganevi Community lecture series prellnts 
Or . Clark Pinnock In a symposium on 
"Contemporary Issues In Biblical Interpretation: 
The New Hermeneutic" at 3 p.m. In the Union 
Indiana Room. Respondents will be Professors 
Miriam Gilbert 01 the Department of English and 
David, Klemm of the School 01 Religion. At 7:30 
p.m. Or. Pinnock also will lecture on ''Good 
News ... For a Change" In Shambaugh Auditorium. 
Co·sponsors 01 the events are Campus Crusade 
'or Christ, InterVarslty and the Navigators. 

United Student. of Iowa will meet at 4 p.m. In 
the Union Purdue Room. 

The Unlver.'ty Community for McGovern will 
hold a meeting of McGovern delegates and 
alternates at 5 p. m. In Meeting Room A of the Iowa 
City Public Library. 

Delta Sigma PI will meet at 5 p.m. In the Union 
Michigan Room. 

Associated lowl Honor Stud"". will sponsor a 
pre-performance discussion on ''The Merchanl 0' 
Venice" featuring director Bernard Hopkin. Ind 
Professor Miriam Gilbert at II p.m. In the 
Shambaugh House Honors Center. 

Th. Iowa Minority Pr.Law MlOClltlon will 
meet at 7 p.m. In the Union Colonial Room. 

Columnl.t Donlld Kaul will Spalk In Macbride 
Hall Auditorium at 7 p.m. The lecture Is sponsored 
by the Liberal Arts Student Assocl8tlon and the 
University Lecture Committee. . 

·Weapolll In Spac.," I national teleconference, 
will be aired at 7 p.m. In Room 3405. Engineering 
Building. The teleconference Is sponsored by the 
Union 0' Concerned Sclentill, and will 'eature Dr. 
Cari Sagan, Dr. Richard L. Garwin, A\lmlrel Noel 
Gaylor and Dr. Henry Kendall. 

Alpha Kappa Psi will hold meetinge at 7 p.m. for 
actives In the Union Indiana Room and for pledgee 
In the Union Northwestern Room. 

Th. UI School of Religion Ie sponlOrlng a lec
ture by Manfred Vogel, professor II Northwestern 
University, on "The UI8 01 Halacha In Contem· 
porary Jewish Thougnt" at 7:30 p.m. In Room 70, 
Van Allen Hall . 

"The Selene. and Arte of La .... A .... reh will be 
the to~ic 0' a lecture by Dr. Gereldlne A. Kenney· 
Wallace. University 0' Toronto, at II p.m. In the 
Union Indiana Room. The UI chapter 01 The 
Society of the Sigma XI Ie sponsoring the lectur • . 

The Am.rlcan Stud ... Progrem 18 sponsoring I 
dl,cUlllon on "Internehlp POlllbllitle. In 
Community Organizing: The Englewood (Chicago) 
ProJect" at II p.m. In Room 304, EPB. 

• After Neruda: New Chilean Poetry" wiN be the 
topic of a lecture by St_n White at 8 p.m. In the 
International Center, JelferlOl'l Bulldl",. Sponsors 
Ire The Socledad Hlapanlca, the Department 01 
Comparative Llterlture and the Dlpartment of 
Spanish and Portuge ... 
Announcement 
A poetry reeding by Robin Belin and Debar." 
DIgges originally echeduled lor II tonight hu belli 
rescheduled 'or 8 p.m. Friday In Denforth Chapel. 
Sponsored by Wrltere' Worklhop. 
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200/0 OFF 
Man charged with 
·writing false check 

Perms and Highlights 

PR •• 
Shampoo I Style 

with haircut 
Expires May 15, 1984 With This Ad. 

Michael Jackson 
uThriller T ·Shirts~· 

By Patricia Reuter 
Staff Writer 

Rodney D. Blair, as Repl Laae, 
made an initial appearance in JobIIIon 
County Magistrate's Court Wednelday 
on a charge of second-degree fabe use 
of a financial instrument. 

Blair is accused of eaablnc • m 
check Jan. 18 at Randall's Minl·PrIeed 
Foods, U.S. Highway I, West, on the 
account of Keith Blair. The po1ice 
report filed with the court states that 

. the check was made out and slROed by 
another person. 

Johnson County Magistrate Stepben 
Gerard set Blair's bond at '1,100. Blair 
is currently being held at the Johnson 
County Ja il. 

• • • 
Sheri E. Johnson, 211, 1803 Oakwood 

Village, pleaded not guilty in Johnson 
COIDlty District Court Tuesday to • 
charge of prohibited acts. 

Court records state that Jolmson is 

·courts 

ICCIIIed of siplne out an unspecified 
amount of Demerol from the ill 
HOipItaIs while employed there as a 
staff nurse, between Feb. %7 and March 
4 for her own 1111!. 

Sixth Judicial District JudBe L. Vern 
Robinson lICheduled Johnson's trial for 
June 4. 

l2ltCti9 , . 

ti4.112 CU. 
Tues.·Frl. 9-5 

Sat. 8-2 
Evenings by AppoJntment 

354-2983 ------
...-- ... 

M. & Th. 1:30-1: T., W., F., t:»tJO 
••• ~1:30-~~.~. 

William Franklin Sbocldey, 611 S. -:;;=;;==;;=;;;;;;====~=::::::=:::::~ Clinton St., pleaded not guilty in 
JobnIou Collllty District Court Wednes
clay to a charge of second-degree theft. 

Shockley is accused of writing a 
check Feb. 1J for •. 44 to West Music 
Company, Inc., 1212 Sth St., and im
mediately stopping payment on it. 

Judge Robinson scheduled 
Shockley's trial for. June 11. 

School of Journalism & Mass Communication 

IMPORTANT CHANGES IN 

P R E,R E GIS T RAT ION 

Bank access card taken; 
account missing money 

For the 1984 Summer Session & Fall Semester 

The faculty of the School of Journalism & Mass Communication 
has changed the procedures for preregistration. A PRIORITY 
SYSTEM HAS BEEN DESIGNED. Special permission signatures 
will no longer be given on a first-come-flrst-served basis. 
Preregistration will be held each day 9 am to 4 pm. The 
classifications below are based on class standing at the end of 
the 1983-84 spring semester: 

8y Marc Ros.nberg 
Staff Writer 

Thu-Van Thi Do, 835 Stanley 
Residence Hall, reported to Iowa City 
police Wednesday that his bank access 
card was stolen March 211. 

Do reported that the card bad been 
stolen after someone used the card to 
take $165 out of his account at 
American Federal Savlngs Ie Loan 
Association, 132 E. Washington St. 

Charged: Iowa City poIlca received I 
report 0' shoplifting Weclneaday from the 
K·Mart Discount Store, 1101 Hollywood 
BlVd. 

The report states thlt store employeea 
allegedly ceught Gary L Thrapp, 20, 127 
Slater Residence Hall, stealing merchan
dise velued at more than $111. 

More people 
have survived 
cancer than 
now live in 
the City of 
Los Angeles. 
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Police beat 
Thrapp was charged willi IIfth-degree 

theft In the InCident. 
.-poI'\: UI Campus Security racelved a 

report Wednelday of flreworlcs being set 0" on the fifth floor 01 Rlenow R"ldence 
Hili. 

• Senior Malors, M.A., & Ph.D Students lflRSi VIS\1) Monday, ~prl\ 9 
Tuelday, April 10 

Thurlday, April 12 
Friday, Aprl~ 13 

• Junior and Sophomore Majors (FIRST VISIT) 

The campus security report sllltes that 
the IIoor Allklent Auls .. nt was contacted 
and the acttvlty .was stopped. No charges 
ware ftled. 

• Majors & Graduate Students (SECOND VISIT) 
• Premajors (ON L Y VISJT) 

Seniors, JunIors & Sophomores In the morning 
Freshmen In the aftemoon 

Theft: Paul Dockum, 520 S. Johnson St. , 
reported Wednesday to cempus security 
that hie jacket and gl8Sl8e, valued at $120, 
were lIoIen from the fourth 'Ioor of the U I 
MIln Ubrary. 

DETAILS ARE AVAILABLE IN THE COMMUNICATIONS CENTER 
• BRING YOUR 10 

ISB answers 6MOBE of 
II~ ~· the most 'often ~d 

questions on lBAs: 

Q.I hive an IRA at another Institution 
but want to take advantage of your 

hlgfiir ratl this Ylar. Can I do that? 

A.sure. You may change the place 
you make your contribution each 

year. Vou may also ask that your existing 
IRA funds be directed to Iowa State Bank 
as they mature. Government restrictions 
do suggest that maturing IRA funds pass 
directly from depository Institution to de· 
posltory Institution within a certain time 
frame. That way there are no IRS penalties 
and It's very easy to do. 

Q Do you charge any f .. s In con
• flection with this movement of IRA 

contribution' funcls at thllr maturity? 

A Absolutely not. That, inCidentally, 
.Is a very good question to ask be

fore you Invest In an IRA because some 
Institutions do charge a fee, even If you 
move funds after maturity. 

Q. Can anyone contribute to an IRA? 

1 A Ves. As long as you earn wages. 
.a..Even If you now participate In a 
qualified pension, profit-sharing, or govern· 
ment plan (city, county, state & federal 
government employees) you may also In· 
vest In your own IRA. 

II 

Q. Can my spous. have an IRA toO? 

A Yes. As long as he/she Is earning 
.ftaewages too. If your spouse Isn't 
earning wages, you may Increase the 
amount of your IRA contribution by $250, 
contributing a maximum of $2250 to what 
Is then called a "Spousal IRA." This con· 
tributlon of $2250 may be divided between 
the two retirement accounts. 

Q. Is It too late to buy an IRA for 1883? 

A No. Contributions to your IRA 
.must be made no later than the 

due date, Including extensions of time for 
filing, of your tax return for the tax year 
for which you're claiming your IRA con· 
trlbutlon deduction. Generally, this means 
you may buy an IRA for 1983 until April 
16th, or your filing time. 

Q. I'm convinced. Whom should I ... ? 

A Clair Powers (356-5854), John 
.ftaeChadima (356·5881) and Bob libby 
(356·5857) In our Investment Area at the 
Main Bank downtown or any of our OffI
cers at our full service Auto Bank facilities 
will be happy to assist you with your IRA 
Investments. 
Our current rata' on 3-year IRA Inv.ltmlnt 
Certlflcatel II: 11.25~. Effective through 
Aprile, 1884. 

I IOWA STATE BANK 
• ~.!t~Y~!iIlS2~!~c . 

Metro 

USI vies fOI 
By Dan HauNr 
Stall Writer 

Although United Students of Iowa -
· a statewide student lobby coalition -
· is expecting a $75,000 budget to begin 

its second year of financial solvency, 
UI oHicials and student leaders say 
USI must make more students aware 
01 its existence. 

USI was established in 1982 to act as 
a liaison between students attending 
Iowa 's three slate universities and the 
Iowa Legislature aDd state Board of 
Regents . The group approved its 
preliminary budget for 1984-85 last 
week, adding a second full·time staff 
position, albng with rehiring Executive 
Director Chris Morton. 

Morton cited problems in USI's in· 
ternal structure last year. " We have to 
decide who does what at what time," 
he said. "There is a lack of knowledge 
01 roles ." 

: The new position of legislative direc· 
I tor with an aMual salary of $12,000 will 
I be a bridge between the state 
, legislature and the three campuses. 
I Morton, who will be earning $13,500 a 
I year as USI's top official, will perform i a more administrative role - involving 
; mainly office work. 
! 
I 

I MORTON SAID USI, which derives 
· its entire budget from mandatory stu
I dent fees, is "headed in a good direc· 
! tion." He said USI has witnessed a lot 
: of different successes during the past 
: year, obtaining funding in particular. 
, Last year the group worked with a 
: budget of $45,000. 
, However, critics say now that the 
, group is adequately funded it must 

'lion on its name recol(nition. 

:'Rival, con 
By Mark Leonard 
Stilt Writer 

Iowa City attorney Joe Johnston, 
who is trying to unseat Rep. Cooper 
Evans, R-3rd District, claimed Tues
day Evans is more conservative than 
Iowa Senators Roger Jepsen and Chuck 
Grassley when voting OD consumer 
issues. 

Johnston said that Public Citizens 
Congress Watch, a consumer advocacy 
group founded by Ralph Nader, repor
ted that in 1983 Evans received a 10 
percent "pro·consumer" voting 
record , while Jepsen ~nd GrasSley 
each had a 40 percent rating. 

"That means out of 10 pieces of con· 
sumer legislation we looked at, he 
voted for only one ," said Martha 
Oesch, a staff researcher for Congress 
Watch. 

The legislation examined in its 
report included social security and tax 
reforms, and telephone rate increases. 

Johnston, a Democrat and member 
or the Iowa Legisla ture from 1968 to 
1972, said the study shows Evans 
moderated his views in 1982, when he 
was opposed by Democrat Lynn Cutler 
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USI vies for greater exposure 
By Din Hau .. , 
Steff Writer 

Although United Students of Iowa -
, a statewide student lobby coalition -

Is expecting a $75,000 budget to begin 
its second year of financial solvency, 
UI officials and student leaders say 
USI must make more students aware 
of Its existence. 

USI was established in 1982 td act as 
a liaison between students attending 
Iowa's three state universities and the 
Iowa Legislature and state Board of 
Regents . The group approved its 
preliminary budget for 1984-85 last 
week, adding a second full-time staff 
position, albng with rehiring Executive 
Director Chris Morton. 

Morton cited problems in USI's in
ternal structure last year. "We have to 
decide who does what at what time," 
be said. "There is a lack of knowledge 
of roles." 

, The new position of legislative direc
, tor with an annual salary of $12,000 will 
i be a bridge between the state 
! legislature and the three campuses. 
i Morton, who will be earning $13,500 a 
I year as USI's top official, will perform 
I a more administrative role - involving 
! mainly office work. 
! 

j MORTON SAID USI, which derives 
its entire budget from mandatory stu

: dent fees, is "headed in a good direcI tioo. " He said USI has witnessed a lot 
, of different successes during the past 
; year, obtaining funding in particular. 

Last year the group worked , with a 
, budget of ~5 , 000. 
, However, critics say now that the 

group is adequately funded it must 
work on its name reco~ilion, 

Preliminary 1984-85 USI t)udget 
, 

Personnel 
executive director ......... " ...... ................................................................. $13,500 
Leglsl.tlve director lcampus organizer ................................... _ ............ ... 12,000 
Campus directors (three $1,000 schol.rehlp.) ......................................... 3,000 

Benefits (FICA, led. unemp., st.te unemp., health Inlllr.nce) ..................... 3,700 
ProfeSSional services ............................................................................. ........ 3,300 
Administrative collecting lee (3% 01 collected ,_1 ..................................... 2,270 
Advertising (publish audit and Job announcement.) ....................................... 900 
Leadership seminars ..................................................................................... 3,500 
Newsletter (50.000 copies 01 one 1'lIIe) ........................................................ 2,500 
Office equipment ................................................ ........................................... 1 ,850 
Office rental .. ................................. ......................................... ....................... 5,300 
Office supplies ....................... ........................................................................ 1 ,300 
Phone ................................................................... .... ........ ... ............... .......... .. 2.500 
Postage ............................................................................... ......................... .. 1 ,000 
Printing ........................... ........ .................................. ........... ........................... 2,000 
Travel ............... ............................ .................... ................... ................. .. ........ 1,500 
Contingency lund (5% of operating budget) ................................................. 3,8OO 
USSA membership (5% 01 operating budget) ............................................. 3,800 
Campus rebates (5% 01 operating budget) .......................................... ......... 3,800 

TOIII ........................... _ ............................................................................... 71,320' 

'USI calculates"" lotat operating budgel for 1984-8S al $75,883.75 The lotal of expen.1 
In this preliminary budget 18aves $4,373.75 In .... cea .. venue" that hal nol yel been 
specifically appropriated. 

01 chart by Tim Severa/Source: United Studenla of 10 ... 

Philip Hubbard, UI vice president for 
student services, said one of USI's ma
jor accomplishments has been obtain
ing a sound financial base, but still 
must become a credible voice in the 
students' minds. 

UI Collegiate Associations Council 
President Tom Palmer also said USI 
needs to establish more grassroots con
tact with the three student populations. 

Former USI Board of Directors 
Chairwoman Sharon McMulin said she 

is "excited and delighted" with US!'s 
past year, because of the "good founda' 
lion" it has built for future USI mem
bers. 

McMulin, who now serves USI in an 
advisory capacity, said she feels USI 
has built a rapport with regents, the 
legislature and the three state univer
sity administrations. She was replaced 
as chairwoman at last week's meeting 
by Tami Hillary, vice president for the 
University of Northern Iowa's Student 

Associa lion. 

UI STUDENT SENATE President 
Lawrence Kitsmiller said he thinks 
USI is just beginning to realize its full 
potenUal as a student voice and has 
spent the last year building Its founda
tion. But, he said the group could work 
a little ha rder than it has been on voter 
registra tion. 

He said USI was instrumental in 
gaining the policy change approved at 
last month 's regents meeting, which 
states that each student government 
must be notified a month in advance 
before a tuition increase is discussed 
by the board. 

Two otlter issues Morton personally 
worked on in the state legislature the 
past year concerned the changing of 
the drinking age to 21, which USI op
poses, and reserving a regents seat for 
a student. 

He said just recently USI has begun 
work with the American College 
Testing program to try to obtain a stu
dent seat on its advisory council. 

USI will also be looking to move into 
a Des Moines office this summer to 
provide better access to the state 
house, Morton said. He has looked at a 
couple open locations and said one of
fice is within five blocks of the Capitol. 

USI is also attempting to "maintain 
a voice in Washington, D.C.," ac
cording to its statement of purpose, by 
joining the United States Student 
Association, which represents nearly 3· 
million students. 

However, US! has pledged not to in
volve itself in issues within the three 
universities not extending into the 
state arena. 

~ Rival, consumer group rap Evans 
By M.rk Leon.rd 
StaHWrlter 

Iowa City attorney Joe Johnston, 
who is trying to unseat Rep. Cooper 
Evans, R-3rd District, claimed Tues
day Evans is more conservative than 
Iowa Senators Roger Jepsen and Chuck 
Grassley when voting on consumer 
issues. 

Johnston said that Public Citizens 
Congress Watch, a consumer advocacy 
group founded by Ralph Nader, repor
ted that in 1983 Evans received a 10 
percent "pro-consumer" voqng 
record, while Jepsen and Grasstey 
each had a 40 percent rating. 

"Tha t means out of 10 pieces of con
sumer legislation we looked at, he 
voted for only one," said Martha 
Oesch, a staff researcher for Congress 
Watch. 

The legislation examined in its 
report included social security and tax 
reforms, and telephone rate increases . 

Johnston, a Democrat and member 
of the Iowa Legislature from 1968 to 
1972, said the study shows Evans 
moderated his views in 1982, when he 
was opposed by Democrat Lynn Cutler 

Joe Johnston 

in a hotly-contested' campaign. 
In 1981, Evans pro-consumer rating 

was 17 percent, but that figured rose in 
1982 to 30 percent. 

"IT SEEMS (Evans) moderated his 

views during the election year because 
of Lynn Cutler and because Johnson 
County was added to the district during 
reapportionment," Johnston said. "I 
can only surmise that after the election 
he went back to his old, conservative 
instincts and started ignoring con
sumers again." 

Terry Mikelson, Eva.ns' press 
secretary, said, "I think Mr. Evans 
would probably respond to all this by 
saying that a voting record or 
scorecard compiled by any special in
terest group would probably only 
represent a small proportion of the ac
tual number of votes taken on a par
ticular issue." , 

Mikelson said hundreds of consumer
related votes are made every year and 
Congress Watch has chos~n only 10 
votes on which to base its results. 

Mikelson also said Evans was 
representing the will of 3rd District 
residents during his voting, and that 
the sentiments of Iowans often differed 
from those of Congress Watch. 

"I think these are issues where the 
majority of Iowans would take excep
tion with Congress Watch," Mikelson 
said. 

IN PARTICULAR. Mikelson said an 
"overwhelming majority" of 3rd Dis
trict residents contacting Evans' office 
favored repealing a 10 percent 
withholding tax on dividend interest. 
Congress Watch, however, favored 
keeping the tax. 

In response to Johnston1s charge that 
Evans moderated his views during 
1982, Mikelson pointed out that, with 
the exception of Tom Tauke, R-2nd 
District, all members of Iowa's con
gressional delegation "seemingly 
moderated their views that year." 

The pro-consumer ra tings for Jim 
IAach, R-Ist District, remained un
changed from 1981 to 1982, while the 
rating for Neal Smith, l)..4th District, 
rose from 40 percent to 50 percent. 
Tom Harkin, D-5th District, saw his 
pro-consumer rating rise from 67 per
cent to 85 percent, while the rating for 
Berkley Bedell, D~th District, rose 
from 73 percent to 85 percent. 

"I think that study reflects more 
about the issues chosen by Congress 
Watch than changing views of con
gressmen," Mikelson said. 
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1984 Models 
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Test Ride Soon. 

351-1337 

~~!!~~!sI~ro~~9 
of Iowa allows you to choose from more than 150 
courses for either graduate or undergnlduate credit. 
You can study in your own home, on your own 
schedule. with up to one (ull year to complet. a 
tOu .... . lnt • ..,.ted1 Contact • 

Guided 
Correspondence 
Study Locally. call 353-4963 

Ext. 87 
W400-J Seashore Hall In Iowa. call 
The University of Iowa loll-free; 1-800-272-6430 
Iowa City, Iowa 52242 Ext . 87 
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Party 
Budweiser AT 
,When: Saturday, April 7 

1:00 pm-9:00 pm 

Where: D.U, House 320 Ellis Ave, 
(Fraternity Circle) Join a panel of professionals expert 

in handling unexpected disasters, 
bad press and other crises. 

Donation: $3 Includes: 
-All you can drink 

Thursday, April 5 
1-3:30 pm 

Michigan Room, IMtJ 

-Free Budweiser Cup 
-Free Raffle-Gift Certificates-Neon Bud Llg~ts 
-Free Budweiser Painters Hats (limited quantity) 

Live Music by I The Shy I 
(proceed. riO to charity) 
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SHOES 
Downtown' Iowa City 
Hall,,, M.an. "30-1; T. ,W.,F. 
"30-'; SIt . ' ;30-1; Sun. 12-5 

to 
Chicago 
for:$39 

Britt Airways offers you the lowest fare to Chicago 
on comfortable, pressurized, 48 seat Fairchilds. 

Just $39- less than it would cost you to drive! 

CEDAR RAPIDS/IOWA CITY , 

-.. TO CHICAGO I 
Depart 

6:25AM 
9:40AM 

11 :20AM 
5:15PM 

Arrive 
7:30AM 

1O:45AM 
12:25PM 
6:20PM 

Frequency 
EXSU 
EXSA 
EXSU 
EXSA . 

. -' ,- -
CHICAGO TO 
CEDAR RAPIDS/IOWA CITY , 
Depart Arrive Frequency 

7:40AM 9:10AM EXSA/SU 
9:50AM 10:55AM EXSU 
3:45PM 4:50PM DAILY 
6:45PM 7:50PM EXSA 

Britt Airways to Chicago for $39. Count on it! 

Reservations: 
Iowa City: 319-338-6785 
Iowa: 800-447-8564 
Or call your travel agent. 

c 1984 Britt Airways 
Fares are subject to change and some restrictions apply. 

t .~ 
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Local roundup 
Englert may be divided 
into two smaller theaters 

The Englert Theatre, 221 E. Wasbinpln 
St. , will be subdivided into two smaller 
theaters if a plan currently being reviewed 
by the Iowa City Housing and Inspection 
Service is approved. 

According to the plan submitted to the 
city, the existing street·level and balcony 
seats would be partitioned down tbe center 
to create two smaller tbeaters. The current 
ticket bootb and inner doors would be 
removed and a new ticket counter and an 
enlarged snack bar would be located to the 
west of the entrance. 

The plan also calls for remodeled 
restrooms. 

Central States submitted the remodeling 
plan after an earlie~ plan failed to meet 
handicap access requirements. The 
previous plan called for the divison of the 
balcony sections into two separate tbeaters 
and would have left the street-level area 
intael as a third ~heater. 

City inspectors said Wednesday it will be 
about a week before the building permit is 
revieWed. 

Mjchael Jackson tour 
may make stop In Iowa 

Whether Michael Jackson will be 
thrilling Iowans this summer is still being 
decided, a spokeswoman for Don King 
Productions in New York said Wednesday. 

The tour by Jackson and his brothers, 
which is being promoted by boxing czar 
Don King, is expected to be the top grossing 
concert tour in history. Jackson's latest 
album release, Thriller, is the top selling 
album of the decade. 

"Nothing has been set yet," a 
spokeswoman for the Jac.ksons said. "The 
dates and cities have not been set and they 
won't be {or a couple of weeks." 

Although ticket prices have not been 
determined either, industry analysts haV\l 
predicted that individual tickets will sell 
{rom $20 to $25. 

A national press conference will be held 
after details of the tour have been worked 
out, the spokeswoman said. 

Mayor will put message 
in capsule for posterity 

Representing the citizens of Iowa City 
will take on a new dimension for Mayor 
John McDonald April 18. 

In what McDonald calls a "special 
privilege," he will put a message in a time 
capsule for the future mayor and citizens of 

Iowa City to open in tbe year 20M, !be 
bicentennial year of !be De. Moines 
Capitol. 

McDonald was contacted in late Marcb 
by the state's Capitol ceDtennial director, 
John Connon, who said !be state would like 
McDonald to place his written message to 
future citizens into a time capsule. 

Iowa City becalM the state capital hi 
1848, but Des Moines was later desinated 
the new capital. In exchange, Iowa City 
became the lite of the UI, which "as 
founded in 1147. 

In 11184, Mayor Charles Reno also gave a 
speecb in Iowa City for future citizens but 
that speech was lost because a 
stenographer was not present. 

Study: Late-pregnancy 
alcohol Ingestion harmful 

A new study bas shown that women who 
consume alcohol in the late stages of 
pregnancy, or while nursing can impair the 
brain development of !beir unborn child, 
and one drinking episode of more than a 
moderate amount of alcohol is more 
damaging than smaller doses consumed 
over a longer period. 

Researchers from the Ul Hospitals, in 
coordination with doctors from the 
Karolinska Hospital , Stockholm, Sweden, 
released the results of their study Monday 
at the 68tb annual meeting of tbe 
Federation of American Societies for 
Experimental Biology in SI. Louis. 

Prior to this study, most studies have 
only looked at the detrimental effects of 
alcohol consumption duri,ng the early 
stages of pregnancy. Results of those 
studies have shown that consuming alcohol 
during the early stages of pregnancy 
produces physical and mental deficiencies 
in the unborn child . 

Dr. Elizabeth Bums, assistant professor 
of F8l1lily Practice at the UI Hospitals, and 
the team of researchers, found that during 
the late stages of pregnancy there is a 
period of rapid brain development, and the 
fetal brain is more vulnerable at that time. 

The doctors reported that drinking 
alcohol at that time could slow a child's 
brain growth and lead to learning 
disabilities. 

Twin, triplet, quadruplet 
mothers will have fete 

The 21st annual convention of Iowa 
Mothers of Twins Clubs will be beld May 5 
at tbe Amana Holiday Inn in Little Amana, 
Iowa . 

According to Faye Allen, a mother of 

twins berself, there are 10 clubs in the atate I 
and they wlll meet 10 revie,r !be put II 
years of their Ol'llnlzation. 

In the past the conventions have featured 
guest speakers on such' subJects a. !be uae 
of infant seats and Intensive clre for Dew 
borns. 

Although the title implies that thia group 
is only for mothers of twins, she said 
women who bore triplets, quadruplets or 
even quintuplets can become memben. She 
said the Dubuque chapter hal three 
mothers of triplets. 

Legal Services will hold 
domestic violence talk 

The Legal Services Corporation of Iowa 
is sponsoring a program on Domestic 
Violence AprilS from 7 to S p.m. In Meeting 
Room A of tbe Iowa City Public Library. 

The discussion will deal with the 
ignorance many people bave of tbe severity 
and frequency with whicb domestic ahule 
occurs. . 

Participating panelists include: Mark 
Hill, an attorney at Lqal Services 
Corporation of Iowa; Pal Meyer, director 
of the Iowa City Domestic Violence 
Project; Charlie Abel, a social worker at . 
Child, Youth and Family Resource Center 
and an instructor at the VI's School of 
Social Work ; and a representative of a 
Iowa City Police department. 

The panelists will discuss their work in 
dealing with domestic violence, and note 
remedies victims can seek and achieve. 

Hawkeye CableVlsion will broadcast the 
discussion live on channel 20. 

Public library to host 
pet health panel talk 

The Johnson County Hwnane Society is 
spon~oring a panel discussion on pets and 
health Tuesday, April 11 at 7:30 p.m. in 
Meeting Room A of the Iowa City Public 
Library. 

Virginia Mather, president of the society, 
said a panel of five area veterinartans wlll 
talk about pet nutrition, use of shots and 
preventive measures, bow to spot common 
maladies in dogs and cats and trouble
shooting. A question-and-answer period 
will follow the discussion. 

Mather said there will also be free pet 
care literature available at. the meeting. 
For more information on the Humane 
Society call 337-9179. 

Local roundup, complied by The D.lly low.n 
staff, Is a weekly feature designed to keep track 
01 events of local Interest. 
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"Tbe Science and Ai'll of 
Laser Res .. reb." 

A lecture by Dr. Geraldine 
A. Kenney-Wallace, Lash 

Miner Laboratories, 
University of Toronto, April 
5, 1984, 8:00 p.m. Indiana 

Room,IMU. 

Sponsored by the Society of the Sigma Xi. 
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National news 

WASHINGTON (UPll - Phyllis 
Scblafly and a Democratic con
,-woman faced off Wednesday on 
the Issue of whether women should be 
paid as much as men for work requlr· 
in, comparable skill . 

''We think the comparable worth no
tioD is unfair to the traditional 
family," said Schlafly, founder of the 
lOti-Equal Rights Amendment Eagle 
Forum. "The target is the blue-collar 
man trying to support his family." 

Appearing at a hearing of the House 
Post Office and Civil Service compen· 
sation subcommittee headed by Rep. 
Mary Rose Oakar, D-Obio, Schlafly 
said efforts to raise salaries of 
teCretaries, nurses and teachers grow 
out of jealously of wages paid to 
tnlcklirivers, janitors and firefighlers. 
"Phyllis, please don't try to confuse 

the issue, ' I Oakar said. "The issue is 
lOt taking a nickel away from a 
firelighter or an electrician. We don't 
lant to lessen any man's salary in any 
lay, shape or form." 

Taking the issue a step beyond the 
idea that women deserve equal pay for 
equal work , Oakar said she believes 
certain occupations pay less because 
tbey are dominated by women . 
Females make up 81 percent of clerical 
worker'S, 96 percent of nurses and 82 
percent of elementary school teachers, 
all traditionally low·paid occupations. 

SHE BELIEVES the 20-year-old 
Civil Rights Act requires equal pay for 
jobs that, although different from 
those held by men, call for a com
parable amount of skill and r\lspon· 
sibility. 

"There you go again, attacking the 
blue~llar man," Schlafly said. 

"I'm not going to let you get away 
with that point, " Dakar shot back. "I 
think if you take a closer look at this 

issue, you'll see 
women. Surely 
issue." 
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WASHINGTON (UPI) - A House 
.' subcommittee approved legislation 
,11 Wednesday tbat would allow religious 
• ~ latherings in the nation's public 

allow studlent-inH 
religious 
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funding . 
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pregnant? 
Use Predictor In-Home 
Pregnanc~ Test. It's the 
same as a hospital test. 
You're on your own for the first time and life is a lot different 
now. If you think you might be pregnant, you want to know for 
sure. This is the time to use Predictor In-Home Pregnancy 
Test. It 's the exact same test method used in over 2,000 
hospitals and' 3 million laboratory tests nationwide. So you 
know Predictor is accurate. 

Predictor can be used as soon as . 
nine days after you miss your period. 
It's convenient and gives you results in 
just one hour. Think you're pregnant? 
Remember, you can use Predictor with 
confidence, it 's the test method used in 
over 2,000 American hospitals. 

NothJng Predicts Pregnancy ..• 
more accurately. 

Tuesday, April 10 
8:00 pm 

Doors open at 7:30 pm 

Main Lounge, IMU 

UNDER THE INFLUENCE 
The Pushing of Alcohol ViQ Adoertisinge 

Dr_ Kilbourne cd/scusses the Influence of advertising of SOCietal 
attitudes and values. How are you, as a consumer, subliminally 
seduced into being the purchaser of said product. Jean', InciSive wit 
and irony have delighted and enlightened audiences for years. 

For mor.lnformatlon pi .... c11I3I3-311. or 31307012 (Drinking AeIponaib/y In College OfIIoe). 

Spon~red by: DRlnC, Educational Programs, LASA, Alpha Phi, CAC, Health Iowa, 
Lecture Comml .... , AI a Delli PI 

Maidenform® 
Introductory Offer 

Save 2.50 on the Spot . 

"For Your Size 
Only" 
Seamless 
. Stretch B'ras That 
Really-Fit You 
Maidenformlt 

Who else but Mald.nform would bring you 
such beautiful new bras with 8uch a great 
Introductory offerl And the bras are not only 
beautllul, they fit like a dream . That's beeaull 
they rHlly stretch to fit you ... whether YOU'r. I 

perfect alze, a little more or a little Ie ... Almolt 
a. lf they were cUltom made. That's why they'r, 
called "For Your Size Only." And If you buy Iny 
bra I1Ow, you can seve $2.60. Than MVI 
another $1 on the matChing bikini. All In 
fabulous fa,hlon colors: Pearl Blush, 
Champagne, Cool Blue or Roseberry. 5011 Cup. 
Sail 1,50. Plunge Wire, 5.11 10.50. Strap I •• , 
8 ... 7.50. Average Wire, 11 .50. Bikini, alz. 50 
M·L. S,I. ' .50. But hurry. Offer valid through 
April 10th limited time only. 

Second FIoo, 
Olyweer 
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The proposal has become a priority 
for President Reagan and an unusual 
alliance of backers and opponents of 
Reagan 's defeated constitutional 
amendment returning vocal prayers to 
public schools. . 

Inlroduced by Rep. Don Bonker, D· 
Wash., it now goes to the House Educa· 
tion and Labor Committee where 
Chairman Carl Perkins, D-Ky., is ex· 
pected to press for quick action. 

Opponents said the subcommittee's 
action was a "slap in the face" to 

,'/ mioority religions that would allow 
"churches to set up shop in the nation's 
public schools." 

Known as the Equal Access Act, the 
.. I proposed legislation says schools must 

The only 
against an 
would have 
tablishing 
ments for 

"This is a 
religions , " 
legislative 
Civil 
amendment's 

Several other 
by Ackerman . 
ticipation to 
assurance that 
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Senate thwarts 
Ij to limit Reagan's 

WASHINGTON (UP!) - The Senate 
turned back a new errort Wednesday to 
limit President Reagan's authority in 
Central America, refusing to bar him 

" from sending combat troops to EI 
Salvador without congressional ap

,~ proval. 

"The administration has repeatedly 
stated it has no intention of introducing 
U.S. troops in El Salvador," Sen. Bob 
Kasten, R-Wis., said in opposing a 
l!Stricting measure by Sen. Patrick 
Leahy, D-Vl. 

But Sen . Joseph Blden, D-Del., said : 
"We can see where this fellow is taking 
us .... I believe the day after he is re
elected you will see American troops 
lichtinc in Latin America. " 

The proposal - an amendment to a 
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National news 

~hlafly, legislator 
elashan' equal pay 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Phyllis 
Scblally and a Democra tic con· 
,mswoman faced off W~dnesday on 
the issue of whether women should be 
paid as much as men for work requir
in, comparable skill. 

''We think the comparable worth na
tion is unfair to the traditional 
family," said Schlafly, founder of the 
lilli-Equal Rights Amendment Eagle 
Forum. "The target Is the blue-collar 
man trying 10 support his family." 

Appearing at a hearing of the House 
Post Office and Civil Service compen
aalion subcommittee headed by Rep. 
Mary Rose Oakar, D-Ohio, Schlafly 
said efforts to raise salaries of 
IeCretaries, nurses and teachers grow 
aut of jealously of wages pa id to 
tnlckdrivers, janitors and firefighters. 

"Pbyllis, please don't try to confuse 
the issue," Oakar said. "The issue is 
101 taking a nickel away from a 
firefighter or an electrician. We don't 
rant to lessen any man's salary in any 
ray, shape or form ." 

Taking the issue a step beyond the 
idea that women deserve equal pay for 
equal work, Oakar said she believes 
certain occupations pay less because 
tbey are dominated by women. 
Females make up 81 percent of clerical 
workers, 96 percent of nurses and 82 
percent of elementary school teachers, 
all traditionally low-paid occupations. 

SHE BELIEVES the 20-year-old 
Civil Rights Act requires equal pay f!lr 
jobs that, although different from 
those held by men, call for a com
parable amount of skill and respon
sibility. 

"There you go again, attacking the 
bluK'Ollar man," Scblafly said. 

"I'm not going to let you get away 
with that point," Oakar shot back. "I 
think if you take a closer look at this 

issue, you 11 see the poverty of so many 
women. Surely that's a p~family 
issue." 

Schlafly said most women prefer to 
spend time at borne wltb tbelr 
children, notl", they spend only 35 per
cent of their world", years in the labor 
force. 

Lack of seniority accOWlts for the 
fact the average full-time woman 
worker earns 58 cents for every dollar 
paid to a man with the same education, 
Schlafly argued. 

Last December, a federal judge gave 
new meaning 10 the comparable worth 
controversy when he ordered the state 
of Washington to remedy pay dis
crimination because fe.maIe employees 
were eami", 20 percent less than 
males doing comparable work. 

WASHINGTON STATE, wbich is ap
pealing tbe decision, says it would cost 
$770 mllUon in back pay and fringe 
benefits and add $130 million a year to 
the payroll to comply with the order. 

The Justice Department is expected 
to intervene and argue against the 
decision. 

Schlafly, a conservative Republican 
lawyer from Illinois, called the concept 
of comparable worth a "radical plan to 
restructure the American economy." 
She questioned the need to restructure 
an economy that provides more worker 
benefits than any other in the world. 

"You talk very patriotically," Oakar 
said. "We're all Americans who care, 
But isn't it unthinkab)e that we would 
be such a wealthy country and the 
greatest rate of poverty is among 
elderly women?" 

Schlarly said, "Is it fair that lawyers 
make more than ministers? You are 
not paid what you are wortb - you're 
paid what someone is willi", to pay 
you." 

1 House panel approves 
3 school religious groups 

" ~------·'· '~I 

Size 

WASHINGTON (UP!) - A House 
subcommittee approved legislation 
Wednesday that would allow religious 
,atherings in the nation's public 
schools and cut orr federal funds to 
secondary schools that bar such 
meetings. 

The proposal has become a priority 
[or President Reagan and an unusual 
alliance of backers and opponents of 
Reagan 's defeated constitutional 
amendment returning vocal prayers to 
public schools. 

Introduced by Rep. Don Bonker, 0-
Wash., it now goes to the House Educa
tion and Labor Committee where 
Chainnan Carl Perkins, D-Ky., is ex
pected to press for quick action. 

Opponents said the subcommittee's 
action was a "slap in the face" to 
minority religions that would allow 
"churches to set up shop in the nation's 
JMlblic schools." 

Known as the Equal Access Act, the 
proposed legislation says schools must 

allow stUdent-initiated extracurricular 
religious activity at junior and senior 
high schools or lose tbeir federal 
funding. 

WITH ONLY ~eJ!dmevis. 
the measure was approved .by voice 
vote , with only Rep .. Gary Ackerman, 
D-N. Y., casting an audible "no" vote. 

The only recorded vote was 10-8, 
against an Ackerman amendment that 
would bave prohibited scbools from es
tablishing minimum number require
ments for religious groups to meet. 

"This is a slap in the face of minority 
religions," Rev. Barry Lynn, 
legisla tive counsel of tbe American 
Civil Liberties Union, said of the 
amendment's defeat. 

Several other amendments proposed 
by Ackerman aimed at limlti", par
tiCipation to students and seeking 
assurance that all religions would be 
treated equally were defeated by voice 
vote. 

Senate thwarts attempt 
to limit Reagan's power 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The Senate bill providing $62 million in emergency 
turned back a new effort Wednesday to aid to EI Salvador - was rejected 59-
limit President Reagan's authority in 36. 
~ntral America, refusing to bar him Sen. Edward Kennedy, D-Mass., 
from sending combat troops to EI failed in a similar attempt last week, 
Salvador without congressional ap- but the new amendment picked up the 
proval. support of some Democrats who had 

"The administration has repeatedly opposed his earlier efforts to bar com-
slaltdithas no intention of introducing bat troops from El Salvador, 
US Nicaragua and Honduras. 
. . troops in EI Salvador," Sen. Bob Kennedy said the latest amendment 

Kasten, R-Wis., said in opposing a would mean "no blank check for 
f!Stricting measure by Sen. Patrick Ronald Reagan to send combat troops 
Leahy, DNt. into EI Salvador." 

But Sen. Joseph Biden, D-Del., said: Earlier in the day, the Senate sent a 
"We can see where this fellow is taking warning to the Salvadoran military by 
III .... I believe the day after be is re- approving an amendment that would 
elected you will see American troops halt U,S. aid to the embatUed country 

Rights chief 
I 

Pendleton tied 
to Meese loan 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Clarence Pen
dleton, who earned an unprecedented $58,385 
last year as chief of the U.S. Civil Rights Conn
mission, gol the part-time post while direclor 
of a bank that let Edwin Meese sldp 15 months 
of bouse payments, officials said Wednesday. 

Pendleton, a San Diego businessman, Is the 
third official of Great American Federal Sav
ings and Loan of San Diego to receive a federal 
appointment. 

Meese, who has been nominated as attorney 
general, owed up to $423,000 to the savings and 
loan while in the White House. A special 
prosecutor was appolnted this week to in
vestigate Meese's finances, including his 
financial links with seven others who laler 
received government jobs. 

THE t1IAlRMAN of the watchdog civil 
rights commission said he had no knowledge of 
Meese's debt to the financial institution or its 
tolerance of up to 15 months of missed 
mortgage payments on homes in both Califor
nia and McLean, Va. 

Pendleton in fiscal 1983 collected at least 
four times the salary as that of his 
predecessor, Arthur Flemming, who received 
an estimated $13,000 tbe year before he was 
fired as chainnan of the commission by Presi
dent Reagan in 1982. 

CommiSSioners, who traditionally work 
part-time, are paid for each day they claim 
they conduct official civil rights business, In 
fiscal 1983, Pendleton billed the commission 
for 233 days of work. 

A commission spokesman attributed the size 
of Pendleton's salary to the greater number of 
days he has put in making speaking engage
ments, traveling from his home in California 
and handling commission business during its 
troubled reorganization by Congress_ 
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Replacements and Spares 
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Save on 
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Shawnee Mission KS 66207 

We now carry a full line dE 
black hair care products 
designed especially for the 
ebony client. Stop in and find 
out about the soft-curl look 

I 

that's new for '84, 

- Relaxer 3.5.00 
- ){etouch 25.00 
- Haircut 10.00 

Reg. 5000 
Reg. 3500 

Reg. 1400 

Monica Tate 
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... and don't forget 
DAILY 

HAPPY HOUR 
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BEST of the NEST! 
This month we're featuring 
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Sailing Club disenchanted 
, 

by UI's inaction on lease 
8y Dawn Um!M1 
Staff Writer 

UI Sailing Club memben expressed diJ. 
pleasure Tuesday with the Ul administration'. 
attitude toward the Macbride Field Campus, 625 
acres which have been leased by the U1 for the 
past 25 years. 

"The present administration has not been 
vigorous in developing the \lie of the Field 
Campus," said Lane Davia, faCIlIty adviser to 
the Sailing Club. 

Harvey Diehl, liaillOn between the Sailing Club 
and the Field Campus, said the club Is going 
public with its complaints now beca\lle, "We're 
in the eleventh hour." Club memben are hoping 
to get backing from various UI constituencies to 
put pressure on the Ul administration. 

The VI's lease on the Field Campus from the 
U.S. Army Corps of Engineen expires Jllle 30 
and the Iowa Conservation Commission Is com-

petin, With the Ul for control of the leue. 
"The administration doesn't push the Field 

Campus," said Woody Woodward, SaUing Club 
commodore. "The Corps thinks we've got some 
private club here." 

Davis said, "People have been habituated into 
acceptance" because past proposals from 
within the VI to develop the Field Campus hive 
been turned down by the administration. 

Dorothy Anderson, real estate specialist with 
the Corps of Engineen in Rock Island, D\., said 
the UI's recent proposal is "the same as it has 
been. They don't plan any improvements." 

"We already know the administration is 
vulnerable to pressure," Davis said. "They can
not roll over and play dead for Hayden Fry and 
expect everybody else to look the other way. 

"I am a sports nut, but it (the Field Campus) 
is more important for the long-term welfare of 
the students" than the indoor football practice 
facility, Davis said. 

F=iEt�ct _________________________________ Co __ n_tln_U_ed __ �ro_m __ P8_o_e_1 
The Corps of Engineen has charged the VI in 

tbe past Wltb not promoting public use of the 
Field Campus, something Lane Davis, Sailing 
Club faculty adviser, said tbe VI Recreational 
Services could remedy. 

"Recreational services has a going organiza
tion" under director Harry Ostrander, said 
Davis, adding, "Rec services has a proven 
record of gelling things done." 

Davis, along witb otbers, has proposed ap
pointing Ostrander as "concessionaire" to 
operate tbe boating facilities. Davis said tbe 
concessionaire would be responsible for renting 
tbe boats and operating storage facilities. 

CASEY MAHON, Ul associate vice president 
for finance, said recreational services could 
"act as manager of the sailing facilities." 
However, Kenneth Moll, VI associate vice 
president for academic affairs, said it would be 
"premature to discuss" the possibility of involv
ing recreational services. 

After tbe Wednesday meeting, Woodward said 
tbe administration was "not against getting rec 

services involved. They have an open mind as 
far as rec ~rvices." 

Davis said the conservation commission ver
bally proposed appointing a concessionaire If it 
was granted the Field Campus license. 
However, he said that idea was absent from the 
conservation commission's written proposal. He 
said the switch by the conservation commission 
makes Sailing Club members "nervous," 
because it "adds to the confusion" of the lease 
renewal. 

Woodward said Moll sent a letter to the con
servation commission discussing the possibility 
of the VI and tbe conserva tion commission 
"working together." Iowa Conservation Com
mission Director Larry Wilson has said before 
that he would not agree to a joint lease with the 
Ul, but would "work in agreement with the 
university. " 

However, Moll said Wednesday the letter ex
pressed tbe Ul's "interest in having more dis
cussions" with the conservation commission af
ter having seen the commission's written 
proposal. 

FlEtCl~ClI1------------------~---------c-o-nt-ln-U~--lr-Om--P8-g __ e1 
With the peace effort under way, he said, there 

was an attack on the U.S. Marine barracks and U.S. 
forces dug in, but' 'it was agreed there was no longer 
any point for us to stay ... and we withdrew." 

Reagan also was asked if the United States would 
withdraw aid from El Salvador if there was a coup, 
but he declined to discusil such a possibility. 

"[ think again this is not helpful to what we're try
ing to accomplish," he said. 

The president repeated charges by Shultz that the 
War Powers Resolution, under which Congress can 
restrict a president's deployment of combat troops 
abroad, harms U.S. policy. 

"1 Just don't think a committee 01 &3& iPdividuals, 
. no matter how well intentioned, can offer what is 
needed inactions of this kind," he said. 

ON OTHER matters, Reagan said : 
- The overwhelming majority of Americans favor 

prayer in school. "My regret is that the debate was 
never on the issue," he said. "We were asking that 
tbe Constitution be restored to neutrality with 
regard to religion . ... The government is to neither 
(be) an advocate of or contro\1er of religion." 

_ The best way to control handguns is as was done 
in California when he was governor. "Anyone who is 

convicted of a crime ... and has a gun ... whether 
they used it or not ... add five to 15 years to the sen
tence .... You'd be surprised how effective it 
became." 

_ He refused to comment specifically on charges 
tbat there has been mining of Nicaraguan ports, but 
said, "The government of Nicaragua is exporting a 
revolution to its neighbon. As long as they're going 
to do tbat, we're going to try to inconvenience the 
government of Nicaragua until they end that kind of 
activity." . 

_ "We're not making as much progress as we'd 
like to make" on trade negotiations with Japan. 

• Reganiing Colorado Gov. Richani Lamm's 
statement tbat the elderly be al\owed to die, "I think 
I was shocked as anyone to hear such a statement." 
But having since discovered that Lamm may have 
been referring to "outright terminal cases," and, 
"Having been interpreted incorrectly myself 
sometimes," Reagan would not comment. 

• On the Soviet naval maneuvers, "I think it's spr
ing in Russia as wel\ as the United States and that's 
when you have war games . ... We always teU them 
when we're going to have maneuvers and we wish 
they'd teU us." 

LEt~isICltion--------CO-nt,n-Ued-'r-Om-pa-ge 1 

tion "absolutely false and full of shit," adding, 
"They ought to read the bill ." 

He pointed out that an amendment to the blll ex
cludes reductions of administrators Involved in 
educational instruction, research, and health care. 

Gross said he was aware of the amendment Slater 
mentioned. "But," Gross added. "I really don't 

know how the bill would be interpreted in regard to 
the regents." 

According to Slater, the bill intends to "reduce Z5 
percent of the supervisors" in the state's largest 
agencies. "But it leaves the door open enough for 
respective agencies to reduce wha tever amount is 
feasible for them." 
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Biting the bullet 
In his 1981 inaugural address, Ronald 

Ronald Reagan wbo this year proposed a $925 
record $lao.t billion deficit - condemned 
!leap "deficit upon deficit, mortgaging our 
chlldren's future for the temporary conlvet1lien'c~ 
Glaring by its omission from bis 1985 budget is a 
the deficit. 

In this election year, Reagan has left tbe bulk 
work to Congress, a group not generally known 
courage. Still, recent House, Senate and Wbi 
reduction plans call for savings from ,150 
over the next three years. 

While these reductions are a start, they could 
were it not for the holy cow of the Reagan 
Reagan wants 13 percent real growth in 
inflatJon, but would settle lor 8.5 percent; the 
plan allows for 3.5 percent growth. 

In a somewhat bolder step, Sen. Charles 
seeking an across-the-board budget freeze 
spending at 19M levels and reduce the deficit $23 
the current Senate proposal. Sens. Nancy 
Joseph Biden, I).DeI.; and Max Saucus, 
sponsoring the legislation. 

The freeze would be jl solid short-term move 
defense outlays no more and no less sacrosanct 
entitlement programs; the budget pie wo[lld~ 
wouldn't shrink, either. It would. send the 
banking and investment communities, thus 
shaky interest rate outlook. U the freeze enjoVE!d 
support, members of Congress facing re-election 
bullet in tbe name of fiscal responsibility. 
noted, it will give Congress "the time to 
budget decisions that are> needed." 

An across-the-board budget freeze might be 
hoped for in an election year. 

Forr .. t Meyer 
Staff Writer 

Reminder for 
A mysterious stroke of fate may have 

Roosevelt's lost "day of infamy" speecb to rp:.nN'l 

at a time when the Reagan administration 
beading for a struggle over the War Powers 

The speech, given by Roosevelt the day 
attack on Pearl Harbor, sbows the classic CUIl'ISUILI! 

for our country's entry into war. The president 
the power to make war, but Congress makes the 
The War Powers Act, adopted after Vietnam, 
to notify the Congress wbenever American 
wne or face imminent hostilities, and it 
withdrawal in 60 days unless Congress decides 

But Reagan seems to feel that be, not Conllll'e!s! 
and make war. He has suggested that 
powers undermine bis abUty to make foreign 
says, migbt have been saved from Syrian 
knew that Reagan had full control of our 
suggests that Congress hampers his Central 
trying to cut funds to El Salvador and to 

Reagan may think his foreign policies are 
Americans don't. U the administration had 
could become entangled in a situation most 
Constitutional checks and balances exist un"""., 
entanglements. Reagan claims Roosevelt as 
Roosevelt's speech, which involved America 
shOUld remind Reagan that sending people to 
responsiblity for one man and adrniDiistrati()O 
great. 
Tom Naber 
Staff Writer 

Borrowing time 
An emergency agreement reached last week 

I to pay $500 million in back interest on loans so 
of the debt would have been declared 
agreement protects Argentina's credit rating and 
from taking losses on the loans. 

Although the money to pay the back 
American banks and from four Latin A'lmerical 
United States promised to repay the four countrl,l!l 
bas negotiated a longer-term settlement with 
Monetary Fund. 

And tberein lies the rub. In the past the 
stringent condi tions on countries in similar posU 
that have produced recessions and major econon 
problems for the debtor nation. President Altoru 
Argentina will not accept similar austerity meal 

Moreover, many Third World countries, parti, 
America, are beavily in debt. The world recessi 
increases from the 1970s have left them unable to 
The solution bas been for the banks, the IMF and t 
to work out temporary solutions in hopes that the 
Will recover sufficiently to enable the debtor to 

That is probably a vain hope. The debts are I 
recession Is lingering in much of the rest of the 
recovery will probably not continue for mucb Ion 
budget deficit Is hlgb and rising, as are interest r 
recovery aborts in the next 12 to 18 months, 
economy will worsen. , 

The ag~mentl now being hailed solve nothir 
COVer up the cracks witb wallpaper 80 no one ba: 
Widen. Since many of the banks whicb made the I 
American, the U.S. govemment will undoubtedly 
bail them out, further burdening the U.S. budget 
vicious one. 
LInda Bchuppener 
Staff Wrller 
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Biting the bullet 
In his 1981 inaugural address, Ronald Reagan - the same 

Ronald Reagan who this year proposed a $925 billion budget with a 
record $180.4 billion deficit - condemned federal budgets that 
!leap "deficit upon deficit, mortgaging our future and our 
children's future for the temporary convenience of the present." 
Glaring by its omission from his 1985 budget is a strategy to reduce 
the defici t. 

In this election year, Reagan has left the bulk of the deficit dirty 
work to Congress, a group not generally known for election-year 
courage. Still, recent House, Senate and White House deficit 
reduction plans call for savings from $150 billion to $182 billion 
over the next three years. 

While these reductions are a start, they could be more dramatic 
were it not for the holy cow of the Reagan budget - defense. 
Reagan wants 13 percent real grewth in defense spending after 
inflation, but would settle for 8.5 percent; the House leadsership 
plan allows for 3.5 percent growth. 

In a somewhat bolder step, Sen. Charles Grassley, R-Iowa, is 
seeking an across-the-board budget freeze that would hold 1985 
spending at 1984 levels and reduce the deficit $23 billion more than 
the current Senate proposal. Sens. Nancy Kassebaum, R-Kan.; 
J~ph Biden, D-Del.; and Max Baucos, D-Monl., are co
sponsoring the legislation. 

The freeze would be Ii solid short-term move that would make 
defense ouUays no more and no less sacrosanct than welfare and 
entitlement programs; the budget pie wouldn't grow, but it 
wouldn't shrink, either. It WOUld. send the right message to the 
banking and investment communities, thus giving stability to a 
shaky interest rate outlook. If the freeze enjoyed broad bipartisan 
support, members of Congress facing I'e-election could all bite the 

f bullet in the name of fiscal responsibility. Finally, as Sen. Baucus 
1 noted, it will give Congress "the time to make the long-term 
Ii budget decisions that are> needed." 

An across-the-board budget freeze might be the best that can be I hoped for in an election year. 
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Forr .. t Meyer 
Staff Writer 

~~~l.n2~~ ~~ma~8:.~!!.id .. t 
Roosevelt's lost "day of infamy" speech to reappear after 43 years 
at a time when the Reagan administration and Congress are 
heading for a struggle over the War Powers Act. 

The speech, given by Roosevelt the day after the Japanese 
attack on Pearl Harbor, shows the classic constitutional procedure 
for our country's entry into war. The president asks Congress for 
the power to make war, but Congress makes the finailleclaration . 
The War Powers Act, adopted after Vietnam, forces the president 
to notify the Congress whenever American troops enter a combat 
zone or face imminent hostilities, and it calls for automatic 
withdrawal in 60 days unless Congress decides otherwise. 

But Reagan seems to feel that he, not Congress, should declare 
and make war. He has suggested tl!at Congress's constitutional 
powers undermine his abUty to make foreign policy. Lebanon, he 
says, might have been saved from Syrian influence if the Syrians 
knew that Reagan had full control of our military there. He 
suggests that Congress hampers his Central American policy by 
trying to cut funds to EI Salvador and to Nicaraguan contras. 

Reagan may think his foreign policies are sound, but many 
Americans don't. If the administration had its way, American 
could become entangled in a situation most citizens don't support. 
Constitutional checks and balances exist precisely to avoid such 
entanglements. Reagan claims Roosevelt as one of his idols. But 
Roosevelt's speech, which involved America in its biggest war, 
should remind Reagan that sending people to war is too big a 
responsiblity for one man and administration, no matter how 
great. 

Tom Naber 
Staff Writer 

Borrowing time 
An emergency agreement reached last week enabled Argentina 

to pay $500 million in back interest on loans so overdue that much 
of the debt would have been declared nonperforming. The 
agreement protects Argentina's credit rating and American banks 
from taking losses on the loans. 

Although the money to pay the back interest came from 
American banks and from four Latin American countries, the 
United States promised to repay the four countries once Arg~ntina 
bas negotiated a longer-term settlement with the International 
Monetary Fund. 

And therein lies the rub. In the past the IMF has imposed 
stringent conditions on countries in similar positions, conditions 
that have produced recessions and major economic and political 
problems for the debtor nation. President Alfonsin has said that 
Argentina will not accept similar austerity measures. 

Moreover, many Third World countries, particularly in Latin' 
America, are heavily in debt. The world recession and oil price 
increases from the 19'708 have left them unable to pay their loans. 
The solution has been for the banks, the IMF and the United States 
to work out temporary solutions in hopes that the world economy 
Will recover sufficiently to enable the debtor to repay. 

That is probably a vain hope. The debts are growing and the 
recession is lingering in much of the rest of the world. The U.S. 
recovery will probably not continue for much longer, either: The 
budget deficit Is high and rising, as are interest rates. U the U.S. 
recovery aborts in the next 12 to 18 months, then the world 
economy will worsen. 

The a~menta now being hailed solve nothing. They simply 
COVer up the crack. with wallpaper so no one has to watch them 
Widen. Since many of the banks which made the foolish loans are 
American, the U.S. government will undoubtedly be called l1li to 
bail them out, further burdening the U.S. budget. The cIrcle Is a 
vicious one. 
Linda 8chuppener 
Staff Writer 

By Taml O'Dell 

T HE PRICE of natural gas Is 
too high. The wellhead cost 
of natural gas has increased 
by 175 percent since una. 

The dramatic increase In gas prices 
over the last five years has contributed 
to the increase in unemployment and to 
the recession. And gas prices continue 
to rise even though there is a buge sur
plus. Responsible for the rise in gas 
prices is the current law, the Natural 
Gas Policy Act (HGPA), passed by 
Congress in 1m. 

This law does not work. Because it 
permitted the immediate decontrol of 
some gas production and provides for 
the total decontrol 11 months from now 
of half the nation's gas supplies, the 
NGPA must be changed. 

More than 170 members of the U.S. 
House of Representatives bave co
sponsored leglsla tion lha t would 
provide lower prices to consumers by 
reducing the price ceilings on natural 
gas to more affordable levels and by 
extending those ceilings for two years. 
The Natural Gas Consumer Relief Act, 
H.R. 2154, is a comprebensive proposal 
addressing the current problems in the 
natural gas market. This legislation 
would require gas pipeline companies 
to cut back on their expensive supplies 
and buy cheaper gas during times of 
surplus. 

This legislation would also outlaw 
provisions in producer/pipeline con
tractS that would raise the price of gas 
to the level of heating oil, a price set by 
an international cartel. H.R. 2154 
would probibit the pro-producer 
Federal Energy Regulatory Commis
sion from arbitrarily raising the price 
of old gas production, which accounts 
for about 50 percent of the supply flow
ing to gas consuming states. Gas found 
before 1977 - old gas - is much lower 
in price than new gas supplies. In order 
to protect consumers and encourage 
new exploration, old gas prices should 
remain under control and not be 

By Mike Heflem 

Her father wae furloue. "T. S. 
Garpl" he hollered. "What kind of a 
name for a baby il tha!?" 

"All hie own," Jenny told him, later. 
"Ire his own goddamn nam., all hie 
own." - from The World According 
to Glrp 

I CARUS," I said in the car on the 
way to the doctor's appointment. 
It was my latest suggestion for a 
name for our first child. Allison 

shook her head. The day before I had 
been reading a short story by Raymond 
Carver In whicb a minor character had 
named his SOlI "Dodge" because that 
was the name of his favorite car. 
Icarus Is the name for our car -
Allison gave It that name as a poetic 
gesture. It Is an apt name because the 
car lIODletimes performs as If it were 
held together with so much wal and 
bird feathers. 

We were on our way to another 
regularly scheduled appointment. 
Allison was still In her first trimester 
of pregnancy, and the subject of pick
Ing suitable names had already begun 
to fill a lot of our diJcuuion time. 

We could nol all'ee on names or even 
the same types of names. The process 
leDerally went lite this: One of us 
would BIIIIest I name, the other would 
coulder It for I wItIle and then root up 
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allowed to increase more than the rate 
of inflation. 

AT THE SAME time, the sponsors of 
H.R. 2154 recognize the need to provide 
reasonable incentives for the explora
tion and production of new gas sup
plies. It permits producers lo selllheir 
newly-discovered gas for prices that 
even the Department of Energy 
believes will be high enough to provide 
producers with a generous return on 
their investment. 

The c.ongresslonal sponsors of the 

Journal-ease 
Journal-ease is an occasionalleature 
presenting commentary on a broad 
range of issues by local writers. 

all the negative associations we had 
with that name. 

"Tom?" I would say. No. Allison had 
a date with a "Tom" in college "and he 
was a real creep. II 

"How about Drew?" Allison would 
say. Absolutely not; I got into a fight 
with a "Drew" when I was in second 
lI'ade and I could not see honoring him 
by giving my firstborn the same name. 

After the doctor's appointment 
Allison told me about listening for the 
baby's heart beat with an Ullra Sound 
stethoscope. "It's too early to tell," 
she said. "But it sounds aU scratchy -
like listening to an album on the stereo 

,before the music begins. II 

TWO WEED later the music had 
begun. 

"The sound, the one like waves 
crashing on a beach, that's the 
placenta," said Dr. Teresa Marganskl, 
who would be delivering the baby. At 
the doctor's office we shared the Ultra 
Sound stethoscope while listening for 
the baby's heart. "The sound, the one 
like a herd of wild horses galloping on a 
beacb, that's the beart beat," she said. 

H.R. 2154 are deeply concerned about 
their constituents' gas bills and the 
health of their local economies. They 
are keenly aware of the devastation 
caused by decontrol. They understand 
what happens to unemployed workers 
who receive utility bills they cannot af
ford to pay. They are aware that many 
state and local governments must raise 
taxes or cut budgets in order to pay 
fuel bills for schools and other public 
buildings. They comprehend the plight 
of small businesses caught in the grip 
of rising gas bills. They know tha t 
passage of the Na.tural Gas Consumer 
Relief Act and solving the problems 
faced by their constituents are inex
tricably intertwined. 

IN THE NEXT few weeks, the House 
will consider what to do about natural 

"Have you got names picked out?" 
Marganski asked. That question would 
dog us for the rest of the pregnancy. 
We would politely demur: "We're 
working on it." 

Indeed, Allison read entire books 
about picking out names, along with 
others on fetal development. Yes, and I 
read too - novels and short stories, 
newspapers and magazines, telephone 
directories, gravestones and the Bible 
- looking for a name that would at 
once not blend into the background or 
pull the focus away from more impor
tant matters, but would bring fitting 
identity to a personality we did not yet 
know. 

The process struck me as one of the 
single most poetic gestures that we or 
anybody could ever make. To be done 
properly it would need to be a prac
ticed effort. But parenthood, I now 
believe, is a series of largely unplanned 
events - which brought us to the next 
development in our search for a name. 

At the time of my lI'andmother's 
funeral last November, Allison was ap
proaching her final trimester. It was 
raln turning to snow that day in a small 
town In northern Iowa. So Allison 
stayed at the rectory of the church and 
I we~ with the rest of tile immediate 
family to wbere Anna Clothilde Hef
fern would be burled next to her bus
band, John. 

gas prices. Iowa Rep. Cooper Evans, 
R-3rd, has backed out of his campaign 
promise to support H.R. 2154. He has 
not joined representatives from the na
tion's gas-consuming areas in support 
of the only legislation that will guaran
tee gas prices below those aUowed by 
the current law. The price gas 
producers can charge for the natural 
gas we use is determined by Conll'ess. 

We need price relief . We need Evans' 
~upport of price rollback and extension 
of controls. We need to let Evans know 
that the only way he can help con
sumers is to keep his 1982 campaign 
promise and oppose decontrol, correct 
the problems of the Natural Gas Policy 
Act and to support H.R. 2154. 

Taml O'Oell is the Executive Director of 
the Iowa Citizen Action Network (ICAN). 

cemetary AUison told me that she had 
spent the time talking to Anna 
Clothilde's closest friends. They were 
"Mabels" and "Esthers" - women 
with names that had somehow dropped 
out of fashion while the women who 
bore them lived on. And yet those 
names seem to have settled on them al 
easily as a large veil. 

But to leave the Impression that their 
names were out of fashion Is not a 
proper focus; rather, fashion had lost 
its usefulness for them. They had per
severed. How many friends' funerals 
had they endured? 

Anna. Allison all'eed to the name 
with only one reservation, that it be 
balanced by her paternal 
grandmother's first name, Corrine. 

Anna Corrine. U we ever have a girl, 
that will surely be her name. 

Graham Michael Heffern, on the 
other band, was born without prece
dent. No ancestor from either side .of 
our families is known to have had the 
name Graham. 

Graham has come a long way from 
that day when h'e WII "all 
scratchy ... like a lOng before the 
music begins." And sometimes In the 
middle of the night I am rem1nded of 
his capacity to sound off "like a herd of 
wild horses." Our poetic gesture It 
becoming a bit more prOllic. 

WHEN WE returned from tbe Hlftem II • former DI metro editor. 
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da.,./ 8 event programmlbllity. Up to 8 hour. record/ pllyblck, Felture. 112 chlnnel clble clpability, with Vivi-Color, Ind I 
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$34 h. StaraO 
Headphone. 

PaftaIonIc VCR with 4 
FunctIon .mota Control 
A VHS formet. with electronic 
tuning. Ind Omni .. .,ch. Up to 8 
hOUri recording. with 14 dlY/ 1 
... ent programmebility, On8 touch 
recording. Model PV-1220. Li,t 
t895, SALE PRICE $399 . 

19" Color 1V with 
Pr..t Automatic Color 

You can get great life-like color and tint. with 100% solid .tate 
chl •• i • . A great buy from World Rldio. li.t price $449 .96, 
SALE PRICE $238. 
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PIONEER' 

45 Watt p., a.a.-I 
AMlfM St.reo 1ke.1"., 
Get great Pioneer quality with teatur .. like A/B lpelker 
Iwitching, and loudn ... contour. Model SX-303. Lilt *240. 
SALE PRICE $139 . 

19" fIMIota Control 
Color Monitor 
134 chlnnel clbll reldy tun.,. 
with built-in timer. Ind a new 
comb filter. H •• 2 .lereo .pelker •. 
with II w.tt per ch.nnel amp, 
Mod., CT-1901 , li.t 1700, SALE 
PRICE $639, 

A greet Pion.er ,t."o component . 
Accur.te .nd ten.itlve to fer .w.y 
• tetlon, with low diltOrtion. MCldel 
TX-130, Li l t 1160. SALE PRICE 
189. 

Get grell lounding Itereo with 
th ... IIghtwelllht lI.reo 
headphone •. Model AT-HZ Lilt 
'49.95. SALE PRICE $39 . . 
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CRStI PI,CE' 

CAsH MICE' $ 5 
o land se...o $69 - \ $179 

w..c. Poncabt. AMlfM 
StaI'HCa ..... ........ 
F .. ,urn • 5 bend equ.llnr, witt! 10ft 'ouch 
c .... tt • • d.techlble 2-wIY .tareo 1IINken, 
Ind metll tlpe clpebtlltlBll. Model e-... Lilt 
1219. SALE PRICE 8188 . 

$19~ 
AM/FM Stweo ~_..J 

Aadlo w/lkadphonal 
featura. • .Ud. rul. tuning dial. 
Include, I peir ot lightweight "afeo 
headphon •• , belt clip Ind .tr.p. Model 
RF-444. Lilt U9 . SALE PRICE U8. 

. USE YOUR CREDIT 
AT WORLD RADIOI 

1) ........... 1Iftt CredIt II ....... WIIh IpPIOWCf c..dIt 
I) to ........ ca. "lppnwed CNdIt 

J) DeIenM .......... '" ...... Plan 

~ Equall.r SMlI Automatic 
Can be used with Iny "ereo receiver or .. It Drf" TurMab. 
amplifier. Future. a tape monitor function . 
Model HEQ-7000. Li't .149. SALE PRICE 
$79. 

IT'S 
A 

SONY. 

Technics 
~,\ $104 

StaIHCaIldl 
Deck w/DoIbv 8/C 
Soft touch control.. with cue • 
ravl.w, .nd twin VU mIter' . On • 
touch recording. Model RSM·224. 
Lilt 1180, SALE PRICE 1109. 
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'Football facility may pave the. way for new track 
Football Coach Hayden Fry Is about 

to get bls new indoor football and all· 
pIl1lOSl! facility, and this, In turn, may 
Vie the Iowa track programs a new 
tnck to enjoy. 

Tbe track the Iowa men's and 
..,men's track teams currently use is 
II poor shape. The track is so poor that 
III bome meets have been scheduled 
kr the 1984 outdoor season. 

"My understanding is that Coach Fry 
is very pleased and he will get what be 
IlInted," men's track Coacb Ted 

Wheeler said. "Both of us will be 
getting what we wanted. (Iowa 
Athletlc Director Bump) Elliott has 
always wanted a new track facility for 
us and this will give us the opportunity 
to get one." 

". HAVEN'T HEARD that mucb 
about it," women's track Coach Jerry 
Hassard said. "But my bopes are that 
if and when a new facility is built it 
could be adjacent to the track that we 
have now because tbe way tbe 
landscape is set up tbere is a natural 
bowl that would protect us from the 
weather." 

Another problem that the poor track 
has given tbe Iowa squads is that they 
are constantly on the roall. The Iowa 
men's squad, after a rare week off, il 
set to hit the road every weekend from 
April 6 to the NCAA Championships 
June 2. 

The women's squad doesn't have it 
much better as they are also on the 
road nearly every weekend. 

The indoor practice facility might be 
built over the exslsting track which is 
located behind the Recreation Center 
and near the Iowa football offices. 

''TALKING IT ' OVER, I was told 

Hayden would get what he wanted and 
we would get what we want," said 
Elaine Jones, a sprinter for the 
women's track leam. "The track right 
now is just horrible. That's how most 
of our inj uries come about. If they do 
not build a new track,l will be very up
set and just very frustrated in general. 
But if they do build a new track we wiD 
both come out ahead." 

One of the problems that the track 
facility causes is that wben the track 
teams are constantly on the road, it 
doesn't allow the athletes much study 
time. 

"I like to travel, but you can just 

take one look at my grades to know 
how much constanUy being on the road 
effects them," Jones said. "If they 
don't build a new track, I wiU not in 
any way endorse the Iowa track 
program. I would eve.n discourage pe0-
ple from going bere for that reason. 

"ROW COULD • endorse the Iowa 
track program for somethlng like this. 
We've been ignored for so long." 

Robert Smith bas vested interests in 
both sides of the story, being a star 
sprinter for the men's track team and a 
spilt end/punt returner for the footbaU 
squad. 

"It goes like this," Smith said. "It's 
great to practice in 'warm weather. 
You can get a lot more work dOlle in· 
side. I'm not worried too mucb about it 
becaullt! I think Coaclt Wheeler win do 
what is necessary to motivate bis In· 
dividuals in case a new track isn't 
fortbcominll. 

"Football brings in more money, but 
scholarships are offered in track just 
as they are in football," Smith said. "A 
new track would be a big help to the 
schools program and it would en
courage strong fan support. Track is an 
exciting sport and I believe people 
deserve the chance to watch it." 

Hawks' 
next win 
will net 
record 

:, USA Stars roll to Shoot-Out win 

By Jill Hokinson 
Staff Wr iter 

When it comes to Big Ten 
tennis meets away from home, 
the Iowa men's tennis team has 
had its share of problems in the 
past. 

According to Iowa Coach Steve 
Houghton, the team hasn't 
played well on the road in con
ference matches in past years. 
But with the goals the Hawkeyes 
have set for themselves this 
weekend, Houghton said tbe 
team wiil be real fired up to play. 

"If we play well this weekend, 
we ought to do well," he said. 

Iowa's first opponent will be 
Michigan State, a team with an 0-
9 record this season, that is 
without the service of its No. 1 
singles player. 

Michigan State Coach Stan ' 
Drobac dismissed his No. 1 
player, freshman Eric Saklin, af· 
ter he walked off the court duro 
ing a match. 

DROBAC SAID it was unfor
tunate that he had to dismiss his 
top player. " We might bave 
developed into a better team 
with him." 

Iowa bea t the Spa rtans last 
year in a dual meet, 6-3, on the 
Hawkeyes' home court. One of 
the Hawkeyes' goals for the 
weekend is to have a repeal per· 
formance of last year, breaking 
tbe Iowa record for dual meet 
wins with 15 victories, the third· 
year Iowa coach said. 

The last time an Iowa tennis 
team earned 15 dua I meet wins in 
one season was in 1971 and 1973 
under former Coach John Win
nie . During the 1971 season, 
Houghton was a member of the 
Iowa team, winning the No. 5 
singles title at the Big Ten Cham
pionships. 

I BUT HOUGHTON is not un
See Tennl., page 2B 

By Mike Condon 
Assistant Sports editor 

CEDAR RAPIDS - Behind a strong 
second·half effort by Louisville's Lan
caster Gordon, the USA All-Stars 
pulled away from a seven-point 
halftime lead to easily defeat the Big 
Ten-Pac 10 All-Stars, 101~, in Wed
nesday night's Super Shoot-Out III at 
the Five Seasons Center. 

Gordon, who was named the USA's 
MVP, collected 20 points, including 14 
In the second half when the USA led by 
as much as 24 points. 

The Big Ten·Pac 10 AIl·Stars, 
coached by AI McGuire, kept the game 
close in the first half with a pressing, 
run-and-jump defense. After falling 
behind, 19-9, at the 13 minute, one 
second mark, McGuire's squad battled 
back and took a brief lead at the 7:31 
mark on a lay in.hy Iowa's Steve Car· 
fino. 

THE LEAD GOT as large as six, 37-
31, alter Art Aaron tipped in a missed 
shot. 

The USA All-Stars took Ithe lead for 
good, 41-40, at tbe 2 :47 mark of the first 
half on a lay in by Akron 's Joe 
Jakubick . ' 

After two Aaron free ~hrows made 
the score 63-55 at the 14:12 mark of the 
second half, the USA team ran ~ the 
next 11 points to stretch the lead to 74-
55, putting the game out of reach. 

USA Coach Billy Packer had no 
doubt in his mind wbat the turning 
point was. The Big Ten squad was hit 
with a technical foul near the end of the 
first half for playing an illeagal zone 
defense. "After that point, AI 's mind 
went back to Marquette," Packer said. 
"He knew the rules and got caught with 
his pants down." 

AS HAS BECOME the custom in this 
game, many sidelights accompanied 
the action on the floor . Joining tbe 
Marquette band this year for the first 
time was the Memphis Slate pom pOn 
squad, which had the crowd on its feet 
before the game, at halftime and duro 
ing timeouts. 

Purdue guard Ricky Hall, 
playing for the Big Ten·Pac 10 
AII·Star., pull. a rebound away 
from Jeff Allen, a SI. John'. 
player playing for the USA All· 
Stars, du ring first half action at 
the Five S ... on. Center 
Wednesday night. 

The Dally Iowan/David ZIIaznlk 

USA 101 
Big Ten-Pac 1 0 83 
UIA ~101) 
MIChael Young 
Fred Reynoldl 
Jell Allen 
Jerry McMillan 
Llncaaler Gordon 
MIChael-Cage 
Joe JakublCk 
Ronnie Herrla 
Roosevelt Chap min 
Alvin RobertlOn 
Team 

Ig ... II Ita reb pi tp 
5 13 1 2 5 1 11 
4100838 
2 eooe44 
5 8 a a 8 3 10 
• 12 2 4 S a 20 
S 124508 
5 10 0 1 3 3 10 
5 8 1 1 • 1 11 
1422224 
8 8 3 4 II 2 15 

5 
ToIIII 45 
FG%: 51.1% fT%: 81.1% 

.. II It II ,.,0, 

BIO TIn-PIC 10(13) tv tva It III reb pi tp 
Charlie Sitton , 2 8 0 0 8 3 4 
Art Aaron 8 17 2 4 8 1 18 
John Revelll 2 5 5 10 7 1 8 
Ricky Hall 1 7 0 0 6 1 2 
SteveCarflno 5 11 2 2 1 012 
K.vlnWIlIi. 5 13 2 4 8 312 
Jim Petersen 0 1 0 a 7 3 a 
Den Pelekoudaa 1 5 0 0 a 0 2 
Alvin Vaughn 5 13 0 0 3 0 10 
Butch Hay. 5. 4 4 2 2 14 
Jim Rowinski a a 0 1 0 0 0 
T .. m 5 
Totlll :M .7 11 21 12 14 a 
FG%: 38.1% fT%: 80.0% 

Helltlme: USA 4', BIg Ten-Pac 1042 
Technical foull: BIg T en·Pac 10: Illegal defen ... 
Attendance: 5.000 (eat.) 

The move of the game carne from the 
Big Ten's MVP, Aaron. Coming down 
on a fast break, Aaron took a pass un· 
der the basket and was fouled by the 
USA's Roosevelt Chapman . He 
proceeded to spin the ball in on the 
glass. 

After the play, Aaron did a dance -
ala the New York Jets' Mark Gas
tineau's famous 'sack dance.' Once the 
dance was finished, McGuire, along 
with DePaul's Jerry McMillan, came 
out and gave Aaron a high-five. 

". LEARNED that move on the 
playgrouhds in the Chicago projects," 
Aaron said. Then, holding his MVP 
trophy high, he said, "This is going on 
my cocktail table at home. If anybody 
tries to take it, I'm going to electrocute 
him." 

As was the case last year, wben in
diana's Ted Kitchel was injured, 
McGuire brought Big Ten co-MVP Jim 
Rowinski in to shoot a foul shot late in 
the game. Rowinski, of Purdue, was 
unable to play becasuse of an ankle 
sprain. 

The USA squad had a late edition in 
Iowa State's Ronnie Harris. 

Harris came off the bench to score 11 
points, including a 3O-foot jumper to 
end the first half . 

~ . 

Baseball team· bruises Loras in doubleheader victory 

Loll. Duhawk .econd blMman lob HIIIII IMp. lor a 10000'a 12-1 win over Loraa Wednelday afternoon on 'he 
throw a. Iowa center fielder Craig Conti .11de. In for a Iowa diamond. The Hawkeyet Mnt on to win the 
IUCCtllfuI .... 1 In ,he bottom of the fourth Inning or nightcap, 1-1, and r .... their record to 11-13. 

By Greg Anderson 
Staff Writer 

After close games early in the 
season, Iowa baseball Coach Duane 
Banks said it was fun to cruncb Loras 
in the Hawkeye home opener Wednes
day afternoon. 

"We really needed to beat up on 
somebody," Banks said after his squad 
completed a doubleheader sweep of tbe 
Duhawks to raise its record to 11-13. 

Loras, now 0-8, didn't do much 
brawling with the Hawkeyes. 

It took Iowa only five innings to win 
the first game, 12-1. The nightcap went 
the full seven innings with Iowa taking 
a r..l victory. . 

Banks said witb a quick blow-out in 
the first game, it was hard for his team 
to concentrate during the second con· 
test. 

"AnER YOU BEAT someone 
bad," Banks said, "It's tough to main· 
tain intensity throughout. After we 
scored four runs, I was surprised we 
got one more." 

Iowa had 110 problems concentrating 
in the opener. • 

All of the Hawkeyes were connecting 
on Loras pitchers Jim Burroughs and 
Scott Glap. Iowa first baseman Rob 
Eddie led the hitting assault. 

A fter Iowa scored once In the second 
iMing, Eddie knocked in two runs with 
a third·inning double. He tben scored 
01\ I sacrifice fly by thlrd baseman 

Iowa baseball 
results 
Iowa t2, Lor .. 1 
Lor.. 000 01 - 1 T 1 
Iowa Ot3 Ix -12 11 1 

Burroughl. GI.p (4) and Quinn . Darby IIId 
GYnchell. WP - Derby (2-3). LP - Burroughl 
(0-3). 2B - lowI: Eddie. 38 - Iowa: Gunchell. 

Iowa I, Lora. 1 
Lor.. 000 001 0-1 1 4 
lowl 040 100 x-5 • 1 

Keane and Quinn. 01t and Venegonl . Dunne 
(8). WP - 01t (4.1). LP - Keane (0-2). 2B -
Lor .. ; R'-a. Iowa; NIII .. n, Jennlnga, Oliger. 

John Knapp. 
For the game, Eddie was a perfect 

tbree for tbree at tbe plate. The 
sophomore also had tbree runs batted 
in, including one RBI in the fourth iM' 
ing, when 12 Hawkeyes stepped to the 
plate. 

Iowa had six singles in tbe fourth and 
the big hit came from catcher Jeff 
Gurtcheff. The Hawkeye sophomore, 
who had singled in bis first at-bat of the 
inning, connected for a triple bis 
second time up for three more Iowa 
runs. 

EVEN ON THIS cold day the Iowa 
speed attack was definitely out. Tbe 
Hawkeyes stole seven bases in the fint 
pme aDd were luccessful in all 11 at· 
tempts for the afternoon. 

Bawl8ld the lleall ... win continue. 
"One W ... we can do is run," Banks 

said. -"We're gonna run. We run well 
and we will continue to do so." 

Maybe tbe Iowa /lighligbt in the first 
game, though, came on the defensive 
end of the field. The Hawkeyes turned 
the first triple play Banks bas been in· 
volved with . 

In the top of the fourth, with runners 
on first and second, Dubawk third 
baseman Jim Keane lined jI shot to left 
field. 

)owa's Vance McKinllOll dove aDd 
caugbt the ball . He fired to second 
baseman Kevin Oliger for a force out, 
and Oliger then tossed the baU to Eddie 
to end tbe inning. Both Loras runnen 
had assumed the ball was trapped. 

HA HEYE SENIOR Mike Darby 
went all five innings to ,grab tbe win 
and move his mark to 2-S on the season. 
Burroughs was the lOIer and he is now 
0-3. 

Tbe second game wal more misery 
for Coacb DoUR Smith's Dubawks. 

Senior Jeff Ott went the full seven In
nings and threw I five bitter, wblle 
striking out eight Duhawka. 

Banks wal happy to have ,ood per· 
formances from Ott and Darby, after 
poor ihowings on the mound earlier 
this season by Iowa pltcben. 

"We wanted to' get them lOme inn· 
ings," Bank. said. "We need a lot of In· 
ninp, espectally from thole IIIYs. 

"We have such a IOOd defeue," 
Banks said. "It's a shame we haven't 
bad better pitcbln" because our 
defenllt! can play." 
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;rCold weather chills low~ golfers; 
tourney format concerns Thomason 
By Thoma, W. Jargo 
A.lllant 8portI editor 

WIlli tempera turetl b()Verilll In the low 
405, a "chlUed" Iowa women'. golf team 
will attempt to beat up In time for todays 
start of the Southwelt Miuourl State In
vltationalln Sprilllfield, Mo. 

The Hawteyes, playllll a few practice 
I'OUIIdI 011 the par-74 Fremont .Hills Golf 
Course Wednesday in cold, windy, U
degree wealller, will be battling more than 
frosty temperatures as the flVe-team tour
ney gets under way. 

'!be other four teams In lIIe tournament 
are bost Soutbwest Misaourl State, M!J. 
IOUri, Stepbens College and Kansas State. 

"We played some practice rounds (Wed
nesday) and It was cold," Iowa Coacb 
Diane Thomason said. "Our bands were a 
little cbilled. But we practiced a little af
terwards, and our cbIpping and putting 
looks really good." 

THE TW()'DA Y, 54-bole tournament 
features a new format, according to 
Thomason. Also, lIIe courae il new and very 
"undeveloped," said Thomason, who thinks 
the lICores will be hilher than normal for 
those realOll8. 

In the new format, each of tbe five
member teams will play'll holes today and 
Friday. The final nine holes of today's com
petition will be combined witb tile first nine 
holes of Friday's action to totall'Olllld two 
of the tournament. 

In essence, three rOlllds of golf are cram
med Into two days of play, and Thomason Is 
not real thrilled about the new format. 

The overnight delay between the two 
middle rounds can have its disadvantages, 
Thomason said. "If we're finishing up on a 
good day, we'd just as 100II finilh it up," 
she said. 

THOMASON SAID the lengthy delay can 
bave psychological disadvantages for the 
golfers. "If you're playing poorly, you go 

home and have all night to think about It," 
she said. 

"You might worry about bow to make up 
some strokes, and that can hurt your c0n
fidence level." 

Another problem facing the Iowa quintet 
of senior Cookie Rosine, junior Amy Bubon 
and sophomores Mary Baecke, Lynn Tauke 
and Julie Edgar is the course Itself, 
Thomason said. 

"The course is not in the best of shape," 
the ninth-year coacb sai~. "I'm not sure 
our scores will be tha t low." 

The fairways are riot filled out yet, ac
cording to Thomason, and that can cause 
problems even with a good tee shot. "The 
fairways are very Wleven and still wet," 
she said. "You could have a big clump of 
grass behind your ball . 

"We'll be taking a lot of relief from 
casual water ... and that's a littie WlUSuai. 
The greens are okay, but the whole course 
is new and undeveloped." 

1rttl1l1i!; ____________________________ ~_n_t,n_u_~_fr_om __ pa_ge_1_B 

derestimating the meet against the Spartans, despite 
their poor record this season. "Michigan State, 
they're not as bad as tbey say," he said. "They bave 
pretty good balance and their guys down below are 
pretty good." 

HOUGHTON SAID beating a team Iowa has never 
beaten before will definitely be an "incentive" for 
the Hawkeyes. "Realistically, many Umes (in the 
past) we bave had no chance to beat them, " 
Hougbton said. "This year, we bave the chance." 

The Iowa coacb also said several Iowa players 
remember playing the Spartans a couple of years 
ago when Michigan State had a similar record. Tbat 
year, Micbigan State beat the Hawkeyes "pretty 
bad," Houghton said. "They won't have any 
problems underestimating Micblgan State." 

Michigan, with a record of $-5 this season, is a 
yOWlg team, starting two freshmen in its singles 
line-up, like Iowa. The Wolverines bave already 
beaten Big Ten opponents Purdue and Dlinois. 

Thursday 
Special 

The Hawkeyes' will try to achieve their second 
goal Saturday against Michigan, a team Iowa bas 
never beaten. Iowa's record against the Wolverines 
is ~22. 

"Considering everything, we bave bad a pretty 
good year so far ," Micblgan Coacb Brian Eisner 
sa id. "We bope to keep I mproving throughout the 
year. I think we could be very good by the Big Ten 
tournament." 

'1.50 
Pitchers 

The Wolverines have won the Big Ten titie or at 
least a piece of the titie for 17 consecutive years, 
Hougbton said. "When people think of Big Ten 
tennis, they think of Michigan," he said. 

Eisner, whose team beat Iowa last year, 7-2, said 
he expects a very tough matcb tbis year against the 
Hawkeyes. "Iowa's got a deeper team than they 
bave bad in the past," be said. 

Open 
till 

Close 

Bench rule approved; 
shot clock is delayed 
SEATTLE (UPI) - The NCAA 

Men's Basketball Rules Committee 
Wednesday approved a 28-foot 
coaching box to prevent coaches from 
straying up and down the court 
sidelines, but left open the question of 
adopting a 4$-second shot clock. 

"The committee felt that tbe adop
tion of the coaching box would be' ~ 
significant step in improvllll bench 
decorum and the image of an already
great game," said Edward S. Steitz, 
the committee's secretary-rules editor 
and director of athletics at Springfield 
College. 

Coaching boxes were used ex
perimentally in six Division I con
ferences this past season. Coaches, 
players and bench personnel were re
quired to remain in a designated bench 
area except to request specific infor
mation from the scorers' table during a 
timeout, address a correctable error or 
report Into the game. 

"WE'VE HAD COACHES straying 
off beyond areas of their bencbes. 
We've bad coaches going down In front 
of the other team's bencb," Steitz said. 

Coaches have been meeting at the 
court mid-line during games, he said, 
noting that two assistant coaches con
verged in an ol)-COurt fist fight at one 
game this year. Part of the sideline 
wandering was for purposes of in
timidation, Steitz said. 

"We want (the coaches) back in tbe 

area to coach the baUgame," he added. 
The boxes would extend from the 

baselines to the court hash marks, nor
mally 18 feet on either side of center 
court. 

The adoption of a 4$-secOlld shot 
clock, considered by many, coaches to 
be inevitable for' t,be development of 
the oollege game, waalert in plaCe as a 
colllll!rence option. 

HOWEVER, THE committee 
decided tbe clock may be used aione 
the entire game or in conjWlction with 
a three-point shot option from beyond a 
line 19 feet, nine inches from the center 
of the basket. 

Some members of the 13-mem~r 
rules committee a re still opposed to 
the s/Jot clock, Steitz said, even though 
53 percent of coaches polled on the rule 
cbange voted in favor of it. However, 
77 percent of the coacbes rejected the 
th ree-point shot. 

Steitz said some coaches are still 
saying, "Look, if I'm ahead and I'm 
about to pull off tbe biggest upset in the 
history of the institution, I may want to 
freeze the ball." 

"I believe you will see a 4$-second 
clock adopted in Lexington," be said, 
referring. to the next rules committee 
meeting at the NCAA finals to be held 
next year at the University of Ken
tucky. 

NBA scoring mark 
is close for Jab,bar 
, LAS VEGAS, Nev. (UPI) - Kareem 
Abdul.Jabbar, who admits he was in 
awe of Wilt Chamberlain when the two 
first met two deca!les ago, needs 21 
points Thursday nipt to eclipse Cbam
berlain'. aU-llme ICOring NBA record 
- a mark many thought would never 
be broken. 

Abdul.Jabbar, who has IICOI'ed 30 or 
Ihore points In 17 straight lames, 
Med. 21 In tonight'. game between tbe 
J.oa Angeles Laken and the Utab Jau 
.t tile Tbomu and Mack Center to 
bruk Chamberlain's mark of 31,41" 
l'tI\llaMtUOll points. 

"It'l a INRt perlOw achltvtmetlt, 
IOIIletbinl I'll treasure all m, 111.," 
laid Abdul.Jabbar, am-time NBA 
Molt Valuable Player. "To be No. lin 
u Amerlcu aport Is sometbinl to be 
proud of. I'm very thankful, and I bope 
everyone feell that I delem It." 
, Chamberlain, wbo hal ltayed III the 
becqround wbUe Abdul.Jabbar hal 
made I furious .... ult .t bla record,ll 
• peeted to be at the Fonan Friday 
IIIcbt wba the LIken bold a ceremony 
bonortna Abdul.Jabbar. It II DOt known 
If be would .ttead Thtll'lllay Dilbt'l 
pme. 

Sportsbriefs 
predominant! y, mainly and on! y, other 
than myself and Kareem." 

Big Drake field set 
DES MOINES (UPI) - More ,than 

770 collegiate and high school track 
teams have received invitations to the 
1* Drake Relays, the largest number 
in the bistory of tbe 75-year old track 
and field event, sponsors said 
Wednesday. 

Ehrhart said tickets remain for 
Friday's session of the Relays, but 
Saturday's session bas been declared a 
sellout for the' 19tb year in a row. 

VltaJe at cage banquet 
ESPN television's basketball analyst 

Dick Vitale bas agreed to be the 
keynote speaker at the Iowa basketball 
baDqUet April 30. 

Vitale was coacb at the Univenity of 
Detroit for four years and did a one
year stint with tbe Detroit Pistons of 
the NBA before joining the cable sports 
network.. 
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I lr Iowa', moat complete book aelectlon I , .. turing 40,000 tittel. 

I Downtown ICrott from 

SponlOrtd by: 

. IOU IIIJOIII deserves to break the 
rteord, lt'l definitely, def\Dlte1,ldm," 
OIamberlalll, do played 14 Il1I0III, 
tDId the Loa AnfeJ. TImea m w'" 
110. "AI fir u I'm concerned, linee 
IIJe time of Nell JoIuIItoD and Gecqe 
1Ilkan, 1IObocIf, DO offellllve ceater, 
h.. ever pl.yed from tbe POlt 

In addition to the Hawkeyel' most 
valuable plaJlr award, first-year Iowa 
Coach Geor&e Raveling will make 
several other presentatiOlll at the 
banquet in the Iowa Memorial Union. 
Tickets for the annual awards banquet 
are aVilla ble to the public at ,11 each. 

225 South Gilbert 
Sun.-Thun. 11-12 Midnight 

Frl.-Sat.11-1:00 •. m. I the Old Clpltol. 
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By Greg AnderlOn 
StaHWriter 

Iowa men's golf Coach Chuck 
Zwlener said his team bas to be ready 
1iIis weekend. 

The Hawkeye! will travel to West 
Lafayette, Ind., for the Purdue In
vitational. Zwiener said the field at 
Purdue will be even tougher than the 
one at last weekend's Illinois In
vitational, where the Hawkeyes 
finished seventh. 

"The field is stronger, a lot better," 
Zwiener said. "We are going to have to 
playa lot better ... We could drop down 
if we don't play better." 

Joining Iowa at the Saturday-SWlday 
meet will be every Big Ten school ex
cept Michigan State, including con
ference powers Obio State and Indiana. 
Notre Dame, Northern Illinois, 
Bradley and Valparaiso will also be 
competing on the Purdue South Course. 

TIlE ll-TEAM field is similar to the 
group that played at Illinois. The Iliini 
won that meet by one stroke over Pur
due, but Boilermaker Coach Joe 
Campbell believes his team should be 
favored this weekend. 

"We shou ld have the advantage 
because we 're playing at home and it's 
early in the season," Campbell said. 
"More so than usual. " 

Purdue features freshman Lenny 
Hartlage. He finished second at the il
linois Invi tational, three strokes behind 
Dlini medalist Ed Slattery. 

Campbell also boasts sopbomore Jeff 
White, who was a fourth place finisher 
at Champaign last week, and four other 
varsity starters from last year's team. 

As always at this time of year, 
Campbell said the weather might can
cel this weekend's gathering, because 
of hea vy rains earlier in the week. 

"MY (GROUNDS) supervisor said 
we need the rain, but I don't know 
about that," Campbell said. "He said it 
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By Greg AnderlOn 
Stall Writer 

Iowa men's golf Coach Chuck 
Zwiener said his team has to be ready 
1bis weekend. 

The Hawkeyes will travel to West 
Lafayette, Ind., (or the Purdue In· 
vitational. Zwiener said the field at 
Purdue will be even tougher than the 
one at last weekend's Illinois In· 
vitational, where the Hawkeyes 
finished seventh. 

"The field is stronger, a lot better," 
Zwiener said. "We are going to have to 
playa lot better .. , We could drop down 
if we don't play better." 

Joining Iowa at the Saturday.sunday 
meet will be every Big Ten school ell· 
cept Michigan State, including con
ference powers Ohio State and Indiana. 
Notre Dame, Northern Illinois, 
Bradley and Valparaiso will also be 
competing 011 the Purdue South Course. Joe Campbell 

THE 11· TEAM field is similar to the 
group that played at minois. The IIlini 
won that meet by one stroke over Pur
due, but Boilermaker Coach Joe 
Campbel\ believes his team should be 
lavored this weekend. 

"We should have the advantage 
because we're playing at home and it's 
early in the season," Campbell said. 
"More so than usual." 

Purdue features freshman Lenny 
Hartlage. He finished second at the Il
linois Invitational, three strokes behind 
Dlini medalist Ed Slattery. 

Campbell also boasts sophomore Jeff 
White, who was a fourth place finisher 
at Champaign last week, and four other 
varsity starters from last year's team. 

As always at this time of year, 
Campbe\1 said the weather might can
cel tbis weekend's gathering, because 
of heavy rains earlier in the week. 

"MY (GROUNDS) supervisor said 
we need the rain, but I don't know 
about that,"· Campbe\1 said. "He said it 

will help the grass. So I guess I'll take 
his word for it." 

I( Iowa is to compete with teams like 
Purdue, minois and Wisconsin this 
weekend, Zwiener said his squad will 
have to play better as they near the 
pin. 

"We have to get our scoring shots 
down," Zwiener said. "We will have to 
do a little better around the green. 

"We're not a finesse team. We're a 
power team," Zwiener said. "Our guys 
are a\1 pretty good hitters for distan
ce ... The ones who chip and putt well 
will score well." 

The 27th-year Hawkeye coach should 
expect Iowa goifers Eugene Elliott and 
Trent Dossett to do well at Purdue. 

Iowa junior Mike Eckerman had a 
pair of good rounds at Illinois and will 
be making the trip to Purdue along 
with Mark Christensen and Guy Boros. 
Zwiener said the final seat will be (i11ed 
by either Mike Compiano or Joe 
Palmer. 
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wriler/photog'op,,", to _neg' 
cottege _ -. _dl.,... 
media relatlona, writ. qUlrterly 
"umnl maglzln •• end provld. 
~_I0"'._Ofol 
public Information. Requlroo out· 
IIIndIng writing and org_ionll 
1'1111. bIC,,"lo,'I dlll'H. Ind 
mInimum ill ... _I lOU_1o 
__ . SInd ,.umo 10 ..... -
_ 0IIIc0. Com'" CoIIogo. Mt. 
Vornon. IA 5231', An AWI,mol ... 
ActionIEquoi ()ppor1un1l)' 
Emptoyer. ... 
PIACI COIIPS VoIu-. IIIIp 
...... counttIes """ .... , 
-. humon noodl. APP'Y now lor ____ pooIlIonl In 

_. _, oducallon. civil 

onglnoorlng. homo oc" nu,lIng. 
lI!IriCv~v ..... 1I1Id tr_ Pooce 
Cor", Coordlnalor. 353-e512. "12 
GILDA "POlITI, __ . FuH 
Of pwt.Hme . ..... 1 expen .... with 
~nowIodgI 0I1Ino m«chondtH 
~,od. Apply In _ .. 215 
Iowa A ....... T-.-s.I" 1().5 
p.m. 4-8 

SWIM COACH I'OSITI0Nl'" 
U.S.S. Ige group competlt l .... 
progrem. PlrMlme, May-mid· 
Augusl Con_ Joy Drummond. 
Iowa City Swim Club. 331-3087. 4-10 

MANAGEMIIIT TRAlNU 
Young _mfndocf Indlvldull. 
'01111 IKperlencl ..... ""ed. CIII 
Eby'l Sporting Goodl. 364-~10 10' 
oppolnl..-l AlII lor Jo,don. "6 

IIIITIIUCTORI NEEDED fOR 
SUMMER SESSION: IMU I\IITS • 
CRAFT CENTER You'" CIII_ 
Drl'Wlng. Dungeonl & Drogon .. CllY 
, Fib ... er .. 1ivt w"ting. Adult 
_ : CdlgrlPhy, W".rcoIo'. 
CO,omlco. Coli 353-3118. 4-8 

HOUSEBOYS. lunch' _Ind • 
IIIppero Irrlnged. Sondy, 354-
~. 4-8 

.CllfT"~Y/IlECII'TIO",IT, 11111 
time, two )'ell". experience r~ 
qul,ed, eo WPM. dlctaphone. lOme 
light pollino. IUS/hour. SInd 
,_mo to: Drl_ 1210. IOWI! City. 
IA S22~. EOE. ' · 6 

PAAT.TIMI mll'allng re_-
tIII_ Sot own hou ... Work 
anywhere" oountry. Cotl Rob. 364-
eee5. 4-6 

~ESEAI\CH ASSIITANT " Child 
Pty<nllfry. MUll. 011 
WOIf1(IITUDY. Flod)1o hou ... 
S6.00thou', no ",,,,,_ 
neetMlry. Cln .. ." now Of In tum-
mor. Coli 3-3355. . -13 

NEED CASH? Eorn S500 plu. elch 
1Cfl00I yoar. 2-. ('IIX'I>I.I haUrt 
PO' _ pllCing ..., fill ing poIIerl 
on ,ampul. serlOU. workera only; 
we give recommend,.'ona eell now 
for lummor' ... ""il. 1-6()().2.3-
14179. 4-8 

3 Kinds of Crust at No Extra Charge 

Tuesday & Thursday 
Special 

-------------------------------1 
Tax included 

For our special 18" one-topping pizza with 
thin, thick, or deep dish crust. Additional 
toppings only 85¢. 

Ouarts of Pop Only ~ 
Good T~& Th~ ...,. .... 4-5-84. 

PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA L _____ ~_~ __ _____ _____________ _ _ 

East SIde Dorms Call 
440 KIrkwood 

354-1552 

West Side Donns Call 
421 10th Avenue 

CoralvIIJe 

351·9282 
Houn: M, Tu, W 4:30 pm -1 am 
Th, F, Sa 4:30 pm -2 am, Su 4 pm · 12'pm 

, 
I , 

j 
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Diet .... 
"ILIt WANTaD 

IAIT COAIT ADYIIITUIII Jak\ ____ In "'an 

.... , HoNOld .fIIllolOd .... pIe 
_"'In _ . ........ to_. 
lor ... ""lid..." .... a end 1. _ 
drl", nonl mo lc", o Vlr 20 . __ requhd. ColI Of _ "-

Irodloy, Unl>wolly Holt N, Com-
1Iridgo, MA 02131. 111 __ 1UI, 
deyo. 4-1 

TYPIN. 

WANTID: "" IXPINIIICID 
W_/woItr~ktOIl. Ex- _ _ L _d ",_ng, 
portonca pr ..... ad. co. 38'_ , 1 ALT!llllAnvu. 381-2081. 4-90 
p .... - 4 p.m. U-f. 4-11 

.ICVCLI 
MIH'I la-.peed, .. Cllleni condi
tion, ' 71. ColI 337 -Ina or 3156-
M31, .. k 1.<lll..... 4-17 

PWI EIjIrw. 23", _, 20% below 
-. opooIaIlMlur ... ~·~al1. 4-
10 

11- ",..,.. ton-opood, vaa<I com
muttng .nd tau~ng bike. Exctll..,1 
condition, " 26. 36 1-43 ... n .. 5. 4-
1 

TIIIII !llem Calumbu. roeing blk • • 
CompognaIo, Cl .... I, Buetno, 1625 
or 110 . Rich, 3311-5211. 4.e 

GARAGIII 
PARKING 
JOHMON STRW, lOCked garllle. 
... lIableooon.361·3134. 6-'3 

AUTO 'ORIIGN 
1114 Volvo WlIIon, 4-<:yl. m.ny ... 
trll, .... II.nl condHIon. ,'885. 
331-5811. 4-12 

111. Saab II9OL, excellenl cond~ 
tlOn, 4-.peed, good MPO, 13000. 
338-0228. 4- 11 

1113 VW Rebilit GTI, 8000 mMII, 
white, Ilr • • m/fm 11.10 CUllttl, 
m.ny omer 'XUII, Ilk, new. Pra 
rlduoed, mult Mil. 35t-3311. 4-23 

117. Robbit. Now 11,", .. hlutt, 
bon.ry, 12.500. 336-15 I I . ne' 8. 

4-' 

1M2 ToyOUt COIIO. GT lI~boek, 
whit. with AC. cruito conlrot, 
IOuvr .. and othet txtrl'. Excellint 
COndition with .lmoot.1 hlghw.y 
mllol. $MOO or bOst otter 331.4211 
or 338-5114. 4-12 

1171 Flal, new iransmlallon. blake, 
Itarter , Inspected, $950/off81. 354-
02114, .. enlng.. 4-5 

WANTED I~ ___ 
cod, oggr_ toad __ 

'_1M '" c:tM on bole ... 
rtltlurants, lChoott, .. c.. loWe 
IIffIlOfy. 8101e .JqIOrionoo, ..... 
.veJ_lIy, IICpICIId _ry In 
'_me In 1oIt .. 10: Dally _ n, 
80x A-ZO, Room 111 CO, _ ClOy, 
IA 52242. 4-8 

-~ltypIng
WORO-POII-WOIIO. " _11 
qualIIy ......... 1'0'1 - vaa<I. 
CornpoOilivo ~. lUI .. m
wound. TheIle. ,-..rnea, 00¥ef .... 
.... - .. _typing need •. 3&4-
0212. 4-11 

WANT TO _n 
AN ELECTED OffICIAL? 

Tho _ ... tIon DIll< tt thl ,..,. 

NEW ARRIVALS al 
LOW PRICES 

City Publlo Llbr.ry would bO happy 
10 gIvo you.n _'_. 01.1_ 
5200. OVEIlMAS JOel. Su_. ",. 

'ound. Europo, S. A_ .. _ .. 
AlIa. All _ . S8OiI42,OOO/mo. 
Stv_nQ. Fr .. InlO. WrtIOUC, 
P.O. Bo. ~4A~, Coron. Dol _, COMPunR 1978 Renault LeCar 2-door, 4-

cylinder, 4-speed $1595 
~8~26. 4-ZO 

EARN EXlRA money helping -. 
by gIvInQ pIoorn&. Th_ 10 _ 
houri 01 apar. timo ..... _ con 
wn you up to $10 per month ..... d 
In c:uh. "" Inf_ coli Of IIDp 
., IOWA CITY PLASMA CENTER. 
S1I E. 8IoomIng1on8~, 381 -410 1 , 6-
3 

DAIIYWIIUL COMPUTER PRIN
TER. 8mItII-Corona TP-l I1IH In the 
box. only t380. AlIa "... CP/M 
compUlar Elgie n-2, Includ. two 
dlak dn- wtth 110K .to, ..... In· 
ciUd" SpoitIIlncIor word-proc_ 
and Acoounting _ ... For ..,.. 

1977 Do dge Charger , 2-door, $3195 v·s. automatic. air. 42 ,000 

miles. 
-

11150 or_. 338-2.. 4-13 

IBM COMPAnBLE COMPUTER. 
Sanyo MBC-5IlO. Brend """,,,Hh tuM 
...... nty. Incluclot 128K memory, 
ono dlak drtve, hlgh-rnotutlon .. 
cotor g'ophlC' and tholollOwlng _.re: Eooywrltor ~ 

1979 ChBVY Monza station 3295 
wagon, 4-cylindBr , 4- $ 
speed, only 34,000 miles. 

EXPlllIINCEO .partment m'"IIII' 
it _1"11 IfftIIIoymont. can do 
mlOOf maintenance. Avallble 1m-
mediilet)'. 93"'_7. Iftefnoons Of 

", ......... WOrclotar, Intoster 
d._JYltern, CoICOl .. 
aproed._ Total prlca: ..... 
EducIIIonol. ICCOUming and gam. 
_. _ .vollablt. COli33&-

Mercu ry Bobcat station 

wagon, 4-cylinder, $3295 
evonlnge. 4-a 

1979 
a utomatic, air, 44,000 
miles. 

22641. 4-13 

TYPING 
QUALITY typing, adlting, _ d 
proc.Mlng, tranlCtlblng, rom.nce 
longu_, modlcol, manulOripII, 

COMPUTE~ TE"MlNAL RENT~I 
Cornplrllil. wt1h WtoG-"'1montll; 
300 Nud modom-l7.1O; 1,200 
baud modom-UI. PRD pickup 
. nd dall .. ,y. ~ENT - A- TEIIM. 
36 1-1SS8. 6-8 

1976 Olds Cutlass Brougham, $3495 
2-door. V-B, s ir , cruise, 

60.000 miles. maroon. 

"'_ ... BttII, t.&l:1-5318. 11-13 

JEANNln TYPING SERVICE 
Prol_n.1 IyplnQ _Ing right 
mor"n IUlt"leotIon, cor,octlon " .. 
copy and dltloronl atll print/_ 
Ing. Expe_ wtth modlcalnegal 
tormlnology, ~ u.nteription, 
_ 'equlromont., term _ .. 

OIIICOUNT co"",utor IUppllea. 
herdw.,. Ind furniture. 
COMI'IITIII IEIIVlCEI, 2'1 E. 
Wllhlnglon, _ ThOr. Rento'
'.Inmen~ 354-0i41. 4-18 

1977 
P ontlec Catalina, 2-door $3495 
coupe, V-S, loaded, 
51,000. 

r •• nn., t'tc, U 7-tUO. &-12 MOTORCYCLI 1980 
Chevy Citation, 4-door 369 
hatchback, 4-cyllnder. 4- $ 5 
speed, 

HEAT, eccurl", reuonabMI. Good 
equlpm.nt. Cd Jim lor typing. 3M-
6168. 11-12 

SHORT DEADl.IND 04<. Allen'. 
Typing .nd editing. 3&4-0135. 4-16 

11., Suzuki eeoLT, block, ah." 
d,lva, 1600 mlloo, look •• horp, runs 
gr .. t. CoN .nytlm., 3&4-5111. 4-25 

MaP EO 10' .. Ie: 1817 Hond. Ex· 
prHl, noad. ,.".1" $100. C. BI.k., 
I .... m_ge, 336·1&41. 4-113 

Ford Mustang Ghla, 2· $ 5195 1980 door, turbo, bright red 
finish. 

RI VER CITY TYPING Sl!RVlCE 
511 Iowa A ....... 337-7511. 

Buslnao, modlcal, ICldemk: typ-
1"11; pr_lonai ,_, "'_, 
....... ble prlceo. editing: ""_ 
tr.n ... lptIon. Hou,,; 2-5 p.m. 

' ' '' Hond. CMlOOE, 1700 milt .. 
cover, hoIm.t, back"tt , 1' ,100 (01-
tor),361-3214. 4-11 

IMW, 1876 R15/6, lully equipped, 
• 2.300. Call."" 6 p.m .. 338-

Chevy Malibu Classic, 2- $5695 1981 door coupe, v-e, air. 
automatic. tilt , cruise. 

d.lly. 4-10 
8513. 4-11 -, 

lEST tor leal, 15$-".00/_. 
Compo. plck·up/dellvory. 3&4-2212 
.nor 3 p.m. 4-30 

TYPlNO, Pica or !lIto. Flit, te· 
curlte, reuontblt rat ... PhOne 
33&-01 1lO. 4-16 

ROXANNE'S TYPING 1""lIeY1nlnga. 
i-l0:3O pm or _.nd'l. 354-

111. Hond. MopotI. Prlca 
nogotloblt, 4,000 mil ... 331.2881 
bel.,. .-.. 3156-1688 ono, 3 p.m. 
.... lOr Noll. 4-10 

KAWAlAKIIOO, 1815, &.300 mil ... 
Runo g'lIt, only $150. Call Tronl. 
353-1812. 4-10 

lI;a.lgrave 
-McElen~y . 

01 ...... alC TrlCU In Co 2&48. 4-16 

words 
worth 
Rel ume. 

Cover LeUe,. 

1 24 E. Washin gton 

338-90498 3-13 

TYPING, 111M CorrtdlnQ _ , 
$1Ipage. COli 331-5653. OYornlght 
.. (Va. 5--2 

EXPERIENCED, tltt, aceUllto. 
Torm p.per., monuocrlp1a, 1tC. IBM 
_t'k:. 338-3108. 4-24 

1113 Y.m.hI 350, 2-cycl., now 
ove,hlul, 1315. 351-M82, keep 
trying. 4-17 

lNO Yam.hI. Mlldm 850, vory 
good condj)lon, 112Mjp1tor. Coli 
331-5641. 4-& 

I
I IMW 1815 MO/6 (8OOcc) Wlndi.m

mer II, IaI~ng, cullom 10 ..... , du.1 
"tOOO mlloo" -to. lllgo I.nk, 
Lester mlOl, Enduro begs, ra, ex· 
trI'. OIl .nd I11lor evary 1000 mle., 
&2425 or .... t ott ... Art, cloys, 351-
4351; .. onlng., ..... 2ON. 4·8 

HONOA 150, ,Oth Annlll., .. ry 
Umltld Eailjon. 1878 m_l, •• -
coIIent condition. 5,800 mllol. Will 
Inopoct. 33&-5666, mosl ... nlng. 
351.1075. ""IO'Ooon. 4-11 

YAMAHA Sac. 1M2, rad, low 
mlloaga, .ilClllont condition, 1111, 1"11. 
Superb aummer cruIMr, 12500. 
GrlduotlnQ, mUll""" 341-5108. 4-5 

ALL your typing need •. CO" Cyndl, 
351.1016 ... nlnQ'. 4-30 YAMAHA 1871)(T 600 Enduro, •• -

ooIfont condition, mUll 1111. 3M-
PHYL'S TYPiNO SERVICE. 12 yearo 
.. porlonco. IBM Corr.alng _
!ric. 33i-a808. 4- 18 

TER~Y'8 U·TYPE-IT 
SERVICE 

Wllk.ln typing, IBM end Br_ 
corr.ctl ng tYPlwrlte,. (In . 
t .. ch'nQ .. bIe type alyle). 21 6 Eaot 
Wahlnglon. 3&4-8436. Open '0 
• . m.-I p.m. MOnday-F,lday, Satur. 
d.y 10 •. m . .e p.m. 5-4 

COLONIAL PAM 
I UIINUI H IIVlCEI 

1021 HoItrwood •• d. __ 

Typing. ....d-proonalng, -., 
,ooum .. , boot<k_tno, _1_ 
you need. AI .. 'egular .nd micro
_. tr.nte,lpllon. equipment, 
IBM DItpIoyw,It.,. F .. t, ott_I, 
, ...... bIt. 4-23 

1310. 4-5 

lNO ~I, .ilClllont COndition, 
IOO mlloa. 338-1850.n..5p.m. 4-5 

, .. , Hond. P.aoporl. $125: '161 
Hond. CX500 Datu .. , full Vottor 
d,.. wllh PIo".., C11111tt ,adlo, 
12326. 1Ii1~1 2a, SwI_. 4- t3 

IMW 8ALES AND SERVICE 
"" .. you _ down 10 NED'S? n 
not, you'r. ml •• lng out! Llrg. 
v"lIIY '" _ end ulld CYC," 11 
"'per low P'1oH. ~_r Jackll 
opocl.1o. NED'I AUTO AND CYCLE In __ , ___ 111 01 

,..,. CIIy . ..... 32I1, tolll'... 4-10 

_ ING .poel.l, Hk. _, 1162 
Hond. V45 MlQna 1&0. Onty 100 
mlloo, $I,250lIrm, 381- ' 802. COlI 
.nytima. ~1 

111 1 K.okuk 
Jult Wetl 01 K-Marl 
I.,... City. Iowa 

AUTO IIRVICI 
IAnERIEI: Autos, $19.95 gu."n
loed. Gult Cor .nd Marini. Save $, 
" ... dell'Nj'lInot.llttlon In 10 ... City 
ond Coralville. Jump atortlng, $10. 
IATTERY KING, 116~ Eaot Benton. 
361-7'30. 5-4 

JOHNSON COUNTY AUTO 
REPAIR. Compl.,e enQlnl, "", 
repair •• nd Ml'VlGe call •. Low rate • . 
337.11243. 4-21 

AUTO 'ORIIGN 
,.,3 Super _Ie. Excellent 
mochonlc.1 condition. Besl 
' ...... ble 0"". 826-(1001. 4-9 

117' Robblt, gOOd COndhlon, new 
tires, .tereo, $2450. Mu.t 1811, 337· 
10t18. 4-'8 

1173 SpI"I,. con .. rtlblt , now 
.. _ul, good body, $2,750. 331-
m2, ... nlng.. *- '6 

1111 Toyota Corolla SA5, exoelJenl 
condition, 'pOrt packllll • . $6500 or 
betl onor. Ch,ls . ....,Ing., ..... 
20M. 4.6 

1111 OotlUn 2IOlX. 3'.000 mllea. 
bteek, I4r, AM/FM 'Iereo, casten_, 
."".Iont condition. COli Sh.lley, 
337·215\. 4-6 

The Navy 
Needs Your Head 

In The Clouds 
The Navy needs people In the sky who can think fast. Pilots to fly the 
world's most sophisticated aircraft and filbt officers to control the 
complicated weapons and _ 
navigation systems on board. ~_ ~--::::;~r' 
Both jobs require advanced _ ~-. ~~:~ 
training. And both jobs ~~ "'1' . ~~ 
reward you with the kiJld ~;:;;, - 'VI 

" ""............... "~,t;;;:\ ,~, slbility and leadership au· ;;:: ---..t;. ~ l{[~ffl1~ l':~ . 
thority it takes to malte your ~~ ~,~~ ill; ~~~ ' 
career take off. ..- -J ' ~'(>~..... t:ll i 

-~ ,&;. . --<--
To qualify, you must have a 
BA or BS, be no more than 28, be able tQ paa aptitude and physical ex· 
aminations, qualify for security clearance, and be a U.S. citizen. 

Your base pay Is above '-,000 after only four years. On top of that, 
you'll receive an outstanding benefits package : ~ days' paid vacation 
earned each year, medical and dental care, low-c.'Ost life insurance, and 
tal-free allowances. 

U you 've got a good bead on your Ihoulden and higb hopes for the 
future, find out more about becornlng a member of tile Naval 
Aviation Team. 

Cau 1_·m.
Navy Avlatloa Programs 
•• 1. Pacific St., Suite. 

Omaha, NE 881H 
Navy Officers Get ResPODSili.Bty Fast. 

351-1'424 

AUTO 
DOIl ISTIC 
1811 Pinto ".lIon wagon, vaa<I con
dltlon.336-5538. 4-11 

18n Plymouth Volar_, 83,000 mil .. , 
4-speed , S-cyhnder, new ti'es, 25 
MPO, $600. 354-5511, .fter 4 p.m.4-
10 

1812 Ho,net, 81,000 mil .. , ,ed till. 
or perts, $300 337-&114. 4-1 1 

1871 Pontiac LeM.n •• Inspected, 
new lires, S 1000 or best offer. 338-
0996, after 6 p,m. 4-10 

1t1l2Pontloc T-tOOO, 4-doo<, 26,500 
mil .. , vaa<I option" $1515. 337-
4681 . 4-18 

1878 Monle CO,lo, Ioeded, blu., 
vaa<I COndition. 33"'113. 4-9 

181lO Chevy Cllal1on, ."".Ilent con
dition, aIr, PS, PS, cloth te.t •. Must 
soil, $3125. 626-6911 . 4-16 

1M' CUtfl". fnlpetted, new tires, 
br.ke". Must l en 1hle week. S500 Or 
basi one,. 683-2375 4-8 

1177 Chevy Monte Carlo, eICcettenl 
condition, PS. PO. Ilr, wire wheels, 
I ... mll.og • . Below boot< $2000. 
331-5911. 4-5 

tNO Ford Flett., AC, AM/ FM 
stereo c.ssen., 38 m.pg. Excellent 
condillon, .3,000 mIles. Call Dennll . 
515-472-1172,51&-112-6005. 4-8 

WANT to bUy ulld. wrKked 01 r.d 
tlile Clrs, lrucks. 351-6311, 62S--
2196. 4-20 

BERG AUTO SALES. Buy., .. II., 
tr.d ••. 131 Soulh Dubuqu • • 354-
4"1. 4-13 

"PEOOLE"you, bike In THE DAilY 
IOWAN. 

1\ PITS 
BRENNEMAN SEED 

a PET CENTER 
Troplc.lllah. pot. and pelauppllll, 
pet 8roomlng. t500 111 Avenu. 
Sou"'. 336-1501. 4-17 

C"ILD CARl 
EXPER IENCEO babysltl.r, hoVI 
opening lor one-two year okt d.YI, 
354-9105. 4- II 

LITTLE PEO~E'S OAY CM£, 11u
dent dllcount!!. flexIble hou, • . 3l1-
3334. 4-8 

MIIC. 'OR 
IALI 

HAUTlfUL contemporary st.lned 
gl ... panel, 1110 ImIUet window, 
P,lce nllloU.ble, Mark, 337-2004, 
k_ trylnQ. 4-1 ' 

useD vacuum CIHMrS rNlOnlt)ty 
prlood BRA NOY'S VACUUM, 35'-
1153. 4-5 

ANTIQUII 
OLD .pothte.ry coblnet, dlnl.1 
""binet, COTTAGE INDUITIIIES, 
410 FI"I Avanut, Coralvill., Opon 
weekd.ys .nd _kand., 12-5 
p.m. 4-1' 

PlRIWOOD 
'OR IALI 
ASIO"TED hard wooda. 
spIlVdellvwadl •• ekad 155, lI'g. 
pickup load. 337-2821 , 4-23 

HOUIIHOLD HULTH a 
ITiMI PITNI .. 
DOIlM·IIZID ral,lgerllor, good IOWA CITY YOGA ClNTI~ 
condilion. 175 or bOot ""0<. 33&- Ninth _ .. porl.noad In. ruction. 
BA62 0.11 St."lI1II now. Call Iorber. WIICII. 
WOODEN bunk bOd., ._1e01 613-2&18. 11-11 
condlhon. Two end tab .... 
r.ason.bie 337.3877. 4-16 KNOW .n _~ or handlc.pped 

porson .. hoCOU .... ~? 
FOR S~E; wlI.,bed, aoftlld., Clrtlned Ihtr.pltt mak. _ 
compteto wi'" h •• aboo,d, QOQd coli • • THE COMMITTEE. U1-
condition 354·2580. 4-8 2117, 4-21 

SANYO 13" bI.ck & ""ne TV, loU, 
mon"'.old, $50.364-0511 . 4-11 

TRAVILI NEW bedroom lumHur., InclUett • 
dre .. er, (\OUbit mirror, n&vht tablt. ADVINTURI 
B .. I olio,. 351-2833. 4-11 

HOOVER portabl. wllher & dryer, 
JEFFERSON Ch.,... I Tour .. 
L .... lh1 driving and flying 10 uat 

$11535,.e592. keeptryin8. 4-17 Individual., g'oup', lrIywhtr. USA 
& Eu,oPllo tr ... 1. Fllghto, IOu ... 

WATER.ED, kIng wlye'''' mal4 

Ir .... mIrrored headb09Id fetUI' 
Gu.r.moed .. vlng •. Local 112 .. 
6580 .nytlmo 4-8 

Mil Don. 364-0211. $125. 4-8 

SELLERS/DEALERS wanlad lor 
ENJOY AN ADVENTU~O\JI 

AND DCmNG WU K 
ACKERMAN'S SECOND ANNUAL on Ihe low. Mounlal_. IuIc 
ANTIQUE SALE 10 be held .1 114 Rock Climbing .nd Ouldoor 
Hewton Road, Gradu.11on Salu,d.y, L •• do"hlp Cou".. During Ih. 
May 12. 11-4 p.m. Anything got. d.ytlml .. pori __ rock cMm-
.. lei Well .dvertloedl 10xZO' s_, bing .nd rappo/lng In.lruCllOn. Dur· 
only $15. 331-1448. 6-. Ing the ••• nlng. onjoy volleyball, 

lun", walk' end campfire telk • • No 
LOCAL PUBLIC RADIO ITATIONS •• porl.nco nocnaary. OIt"ad lor U 
FM: KSUI 91 .1. KCOK 58.3, KUNt 01 I e'adll. Hlld .t 0eY1l" Lak. Stile 
80 9: AM: WSUI81 0 Plrk, WIIeDn,'n, on. of ~ finnt 

Ind mOil ac.nlc rock clim bing 

HIDE-A·IEO aofa. vaa<I condHion, 
• real In th. Mictwelt. M.V 12·18; 
Moy 1 i-25; Juno 1 .. 22; A_ 26-

ol"",amed, $100/best o".r. 33&- 31 . St45. 44-YNr portect IIfoIy 
0508. 4-11 reoord. lowa Mountain..,.., 337-

SELUNG •• mell color GE TV, 1 
1113. 4-14 

montll. old. 354-8481 4-11 

COMMUNITY AUCTION Ivery RINTTO OWN 
Wednesday evening .. H. your un· 
wanled lI.m,. 351-11SS. ~1 LEISURE TIME: Renl 10 own, TV., 

CUSTOM-MADE fumllu,e, IIne,l 
Itereol, rNCrOWIV8t, Ippliance., 

quality, reasonable prices. Call for 
furniture. 337·8800, 4-90 

osIlmolo" 351-54011-5 p.m" 354-
1206 5-10 p.m. Ask lor Jothua. 4-30 BUIINIII 
LENOX central air condHloner. OPPORTUNITY 
Wo,k •. 150-15 or bOsl one'. 361-
77BA &-2 ELECTRONIC ENTREPRENEUR -

PLAIO couch .nd malchlng Chll'. 
Start your own home.bUed com-
pUler buslneu For Imormltlon 

354-0181after 8. 4-5 Pock., Mnd $5.95 to R&O Enter-
prl ... , P.O. Box 112, Wosl Brancll, 

USID 
IA52358. 4-6 

CLOTHING GOOD THINGI 
HELP1 We neec:lapring and lummer TO IAT a 
clOlhei for consignment now. The DRINK audgot Shop, 2121 S. Rl-.erllde Dr .. 
338-3116. Open dally 6:45-5. Sun- DANE'S ARE OPEN 
day t2·5_ 6-1 DANE'S DEUCIOUS SOFT SERVE 

TWICE AS NICE 
con •• , milt. and lundae • . 
DANNON'S SOfT fROZEN 

The best QUlllty of gOOd us.d YOGURT I" .. or at the d.y-st' .... 
clothing, household lteme and tur- berry, rapberry. bOysenberry, pin. 
nilure. HIOtlwsy t Welt I.eros. 'rom colld •• nd cIIocol.t.). Milk, egg., 
GOdt."'""s Pizza) 354-32t7. 4·23 butter Ind ch ..... , Witch for 

SHOP Ihe IUDGET SHOP. 2121 s . weeklY opecl.ls. Hou" : w"Xd.Y' 1 

R1v."lde Dr. 10< good uMld 
p.m.-II p . m., we.klnd. 11 
• . m.-l0 p.m. ONE Mt~E 8W ON 

clothing, amall kitchen 110m', ate. HIGHWAY " turn right on SUnlot. 6-Open IMiry day. 845-5:00, 338- 11 
3118 5-3 

EAT ~ghl It MAID-RITE. 1100 lit 
Avenu., low. City. 337-5908. 4-13 

WANTID TO WHY ""Ie for only vanilll Ice 

BUY croam? Como 10 JASPER'S OAIRY 
SWEET lor. chok: • . 409 IOt~ AYO., 
Coratville. 

BUYING ct(lSS rings Bnd other gold 20% OFF HAPPY HOURS 
and .Itve' . STEPH'S STAMPS a :J..8 MOI"I.-Fri. 
COINS. t07 S. Dubuque. 354- 5-4 
t951 5-7 

MOVING I NTIRTAIN. 
MINT 

FOA one way and kX:a1 lruck, DOTT INfLUENCES 
pectllog boxes and barrels, AERO Euphonlo Bound 
RENTAL, 227 K"kwaad. 338- For Any Octaolon 
8711 . &-11 331·2333 

5-11 

LOIT & FOUND MUI ICAL 
LOST one green croth pur. In Pen- INITRUMINTI 
lacreet Irea Sunday, 3/31, If fOund .1 
c.Jl354-3.04 an.r 11 p.m, or befort ELECTRA elecule guitar, .. cellent 
Q a,m. Rewardl 4-11 condition W/caS8. C.U Cr.Jg, 351-

MISSING: F"endly lernalo c.~ O.,k 
161" aner 5 p.m. 4-10 

brown. orange patches, white bely. KORG POLY 6t polyphonic oYn-LOll 2122 ne .. 1000 E. Ma,kel. 331-
7710, 353-3131. K.I. HO IhOl"er w,lh "Ight ""N, $695. 

Thinllne lCOuatlc electric guitar wrth 
LOST: Large gray male Cit, C.II, $250. Besl offer., 351.e592. 4-
neutered. Last seen on OekcrMt. 11 
Rew.,d offered Phone 354-1 11S. 4- YAMAHA SK-30 synthesizer, ex-5 cehenl condhlon, $850. 33&-2859. 4-

FIND "THE ONE." Advertl .. ln the 
6 

Per.onal •. ORIFTER boll gulto' and KuslOm II 
ba .. ampliller, Excellenl condHlon. 
ISOO tor boll1. 354-8888 . 4-11 

CUITOM GUITARS (Le. P.ul, Guild 12, Eu, .. 

FRAMING pe.o Cilulcal), Moog Synthtlllo<, 
Whl Wha peddle, two mIni mIxer., 

PROFESSIONA~ framing and 'ui>- three travel amps, mlac. 35~, 

pit ... SIGRIN GALLERY, Hall Mall. leave message. 4-10 
By appolnlm""~ 351-3330. 1-13 

PAIR Gon-Bop conga drum. 
w/c .... ond '!lnd, $300. 338-3872. 

WHO DOIS IT evenlngl. 4-16 

PICCOLO for llie. Armstrong , IX· 
EXPERT .sewIng, atter.tiona with or cIIlonl cond~lon . 337-2310 M- Th 
wlthou1 panerns. R88SOMble evening • . 4-13 
prIces. ~-i362. 6-13 

LES PAUL gulto' and six month old 
IDEAl GIFT Randall amp, both excanent cond .. 

FOR MOTHER'S OAY tlon. 3&4-8t400r 354-1654. 4-5 
Art is t', portr.lt, children/adult.; 
chorcoa! 120. postel $40. 011 $IZO JAZZ an be helt'd on the tOllowlng 
and up. 351-0525. 4-11 publ k: radio stetlono: FM: KCCK 

BU, KUNI80.8: AM: WSU1910. 
ALTERATIONS and moodlng, 
reuonable 337-nDe. 6-'0 

TICKITI 
WEDOING photography Best 
qualtty, k)west rite • . SUSIn DIrks, ALAIAMA, lou' tick'" In tlr.t , .... 
354-8317. 5-1 Besloll",, 331-3141. 4-8 

FUTONS made kJcIIlV. Smgle. dou· MUST IOfI lwo Blny Jotl tick'lI, 530, 
ble, quoen, choice 01 fabrk:a. Coil 351-3381. 4-5 
colltet 843-2562. 5-1 

100% Conon Futono SELLING Alaboma tIck.ts, taur III 

Moll O,der C.tolog .. logether. 12tl'l row. Fair pra. 354-

G,eat Lak. Futon Co. 071S. 4-5 

1436 N. Fa ...... 11 A ... 
liLLY JOEL tk:ket. 10' .. 10. Phon. Mllweuk ... WI •. 53202 

4-26 33&-1713. 4-5 

RESUMESICOVER LETTERS SELLING: Billy Joel , m.1n 1100', row 
01 I""optlonal quality. E~ck ... , 11 . Be., olte,. 338·3320. 4-8 
E'lcI< .... 351-6558. 4-10 WANTED: two lront row tick'" 10 

EXPERT SEW! NG Billy Jotl. Pie ... col coIioot, 516-

Gown. del lgnad •• ptCfl tly tor 212-01111.".,5 p.m. 4 .. 
_dlnge .nd .11 IOtmal 0CCt.1on • . 
25 yeer, expenence . Phone (J3$.. RICORDI 0I4ealto, 5:15 p m. 4-11 

p~sTlca fAIRICATION QUALITY .oed ).u .nd bl_ LPI. 
Plexiglau , luc ll • • • tyrant , Coli 33&-11822 suna.y, Mondoy, 
P~EXIFORMS , INC. 1016'~ Gilbert Wadnaad.y , Frldoy lor 
Courl, 351-8399. 4-12 .ppolnl~ 4-1' 

CHIPPER'S Tello, Shop, m.n' •• nd 
HI· 'IIITIRIO women'. alter.tlon. 128't\ e.I' 

WaShington Street Ojll ~1.122g. 4-
11 

~OCA~ PUBLIC RAOIO 8T ATIONS 
ENGAGEMENT, wedding 'Ing. - FM: KSUI 81.1, KCOK BI.3. KUNI 
other cultom jewelry Julie K,Nmln, 80.8; AM: WSU1810. 
84~70t .n .. 5 pm. 4-13 

AKAI collllto doci<, OX-F71, 1226 

LOW Rot. Moving Sarvlco. Short 
(Il00 """,). PtrIoC1 Ihopol 337-

Ina long dlstonc ... C.II331-2t82, a231. 4-13 

Mlk.. 5-1 HAWKEYE AUOIO wlM btlt'" _ 
toel' prQ on tnOI1 compontnts 
I'Om JVC, TEAC, III< AI, S/IorWood, 

INITRUCTION 
Sony, TechniCa. Concord , CIIrlon, 
Spectrum., 3-D, Onk)'O, OUII, 
GrIdO, H.II", Sanyo, Sanaul, 

I'LL help you 101 .. your molh AIWA. Thor."., elaupunkt ond 
p,oblem.1 Mark Jon .. , 3311-8248. 6- otNf. too numerous Ind dltcoun. 
10 lad 10 prlol . " 1'0'1 don1 beltavo "', 

cell them Ind comperl, at 8. V.n 
WILLOWWINO Etomenl.ry SchOOl, IItron, ~ 12. "'-1111. 6-11 
g,ld. K- I, I. now aceap6ng .p. 

"I~YEI\ MAII. HALL - KMCII-880. pll""IIon' 10' Ito .um_ on~Ch-
monl program, Juno II - July 31 , 1·lrlCk/",,_./tu __ 

.nd 10' h. 1884-1165 ICldemlO 'Yltorn. 80 W, _ Il00, 1200 
yeo,. 338-8081. ~10 (r>Ogot1able), .-, ~ 11 a.m .. 354-

1418. 4-n 
L£AANIHQ • IInguage " fun, .. sy, 
eec.rlte<f tM LOI,1'IO't wly. In"· HAWKEn AUDIO _. tho 1_ 
.1Ye cour,. In Jipanel' planned to local prlcol on moot majOr Drlode 
.tort mld-M.y. For Inlorm.tlon, co. 01 homo and co, .leroo. w. will put 
338-2658. 4" you Into tho hIgMot quality equip-

GIVE your r •• arch papor thl aonra monlWlthln your buclglt, Ina '" "'" 
IIrvI04 .. hot '" lOll. HAWIIIYI 

pOII.h It nead'. 338·1680. 4. 13 AUDIO it yG\It low ___ 10 

high quailly 11 .... now end In lit 
TUTOR: Biology, Ch.ml. ry, lulura. 1ft I. Von -. All. I •• 
Etom.ntory Mlthlml1lca, Piper HI·7111. 0.11 
W,ltIng. 354.&4", Tim, oIIor 5, 4-11 

JAZZ can til ha,d on lh1 lottowtng 
ICHooL Of GUITAR. CiIIIIolI publlo radio •• tiono: ,., !lCOK 
Flemonco, Fo"" I1c 3&4-atea. 4-11 " .3, KU NI80.8; AM: WSU18tO. 

HI-'lIaTiRIO 
AUDIO ~_ .. - __ 

on ~. Hatm.n-Korck>n, ""1Ior, 
POll<, long , 01..- ond 
Mog~. C_ .... ,""tc. 
.nd-tervtoo-_l'O'I·buy· 
onywII .... THI IT_O IHO~. 
1208 fIrII A_ .. &E , Cod .. 
I\oplda. 316-1324. 4-

ROOMMAn 
WANnD 
IUMMIII IUbIot, _ole, _ .. 
''''" badroom 1pItt..-, cI_ In 
AC, M.y 151h-AuguIl15"'. JuI1 
MOimonlh, Call 33 .. 2087, 4-1 

WANT . Ponlltcrat 
or .... l1on .partment? 

Try ou, roommoto 1I0000ga 
.1414 Eoat ....... 

on Iront doorl 
"'1 

TWO-THAEE 10 oublot opaciou. 
new thr .. bedroom, Ven Bu,*, 
Vii"",. Ott_ .. , .Ir, CioN. 384-
8411. 4-1 • 
ONE.-TWO glrlo, IUmmtI' 1Ub-
1M1f.1I option, two bedroom .pert-
ment. two bu. ,outll, pool, IlUnd ry 

5 laolHlloo, .Ir. 334.... 4-2 

ROOMMATE ... nted, non_lng 
graau.to .1Ud.nt pret."ad . Own 
bedroom In hlatorlc dU~.t 
$1'2.50, oil.,. utlliliol. No .. 
compu', bu" ... Itoble mld-Moy. 
E_Ing., 337.&121. 4-1 

SUMMIII IUblot, lomoloo '" ohar. 
two badroom apartmenl, turnlahad 
AC, WIO, ott-IIrMt patteing, d_ 
In, 1145 or negotleblt. 354-513t. 

" 
ONIITWO I.m.1oo lOt .um_ 
• ublel, AC, "at" poIcI, poet, 
buliino. 354-6867, .-ingt. 6-1 

fEMALE. ",m_ IUblot. own 
badroom, AC, mk:row ... , 2~ 
blOCk. Irom ""mpu., "25. Call 
354-2658. 4-1 

FEMALE. own ,oom In lergo """ .. 
clO .. In, WID, '155 plu. 115 
utllhlo •. A\llillblt M.y 15th. 337-
4532. 4-1 

TWO room_.., "', .. badroom 
'p.rlment, own room. 11';, 
hell/"'Ier plld. dloll_hI<, Ilun· 
dry. cIOl • • Sum_ ",blll/lail op-
Uon. 3&4-8321. 4-

SUMMER .ublotltall option _" 
ble. Own room In now .portrnont. 
Hon.moiclng, "50 plu. '~ utililiol. 
On bu.llno, Coralville, AC, IlUndry 
dl.h" .. hI<.338-1118. 4-1 

SUMME~ .ubltt, South Johnaon. 
own 'oom, AC, "88, "'m'le. 338-
6723. 4-1 3 

SU MMER aublot, ... or _ 
fema. tor three bedroom Ip.rt. 
ment In towe-IUI~ ..... nor. AC, d. 
hWlaher, mk:rowlve, cable, "45 
plu. olectrlclty. 331.e534. 4-1 

SUMMER: one tomale roommoto. 
two bedroom, AC, hantUcap IV 
ceuib+e, buIU"., netr C.mbu., 
1150. 354-2482. 4-1 

POOL, lummer .ub ..... ".,' op.-
tion, Ihlre fumlshed t'M) bedroom 
'plrtment, AC, ""ble, $115. 354-
071t. 4-11 

SUMMER .ublot, own room, AC. It 
ullllll .. , buill ..... no .. ho.pHIi. $141. 
llexlble.354-3881. 4-

TWO femaJes, ~mmer tub· _It." opllon, ."ordoblt, con-
venltnt CoraJ-.1Uelocallon, 331-
4553. 4-• 
SUMMER aublOtn.1I option, m.to. 
Own room, new hou ... AC, grocery, 
""ble. "IlO, Yo uUIHIol. 3&4_, 
Alheel. 4-11 

AVAI~BLE Immadl.llly. Own 
room fOf female , CioN, l1ee plul 
ch •• p unlitlM. 3&4-6142. 4-11 

<I j, 

FtMA~E, non.moklng, ahlre new 2 
bedroom Ipll1ment , 
"1'.25/month, own washer/dryer, 
14 utlll_ 361-7311. 4-5 

SHARE two badroom Ilr con-
dilioned CoroMlle apottmont wt1h 
mate grid ttUdtf'lL own room, tlun-
dry, cable, on buliin., no., ohopp-
1"11, $'67.50 plu. ~ utilltlel. 351· 
1801. 4-13 

FEMM.E, oradUlte, own bedroorn I 
.m.1I """ .. , kltchon, dlntno, living, 
quiet, clNn, cIoII, '185 tOUll . 338-
4010. 4-5 

SUMMER IUblotll.11 opllon. F.m.1e 
to ahlr. :I bedroom ,plrtment. 
lte2.50/monlh plu. 14 etectrlc. 
Close-In. Con 331-5218. ... 
FEMA~E , .ummer ... blet, aha .. 
'Paclouo two badroom P.ntacroot 
'P.rtmonl, AC, HIW paid, 
"54.26/montll. 361·1213, 
Jennifer. 4-11 

TWO vlClnclot. 4 badroom 
downlown .partment, own room. 
351-1t163d.yo, 844-2151 
_Ing •. 4-13 

MISSING: nonarnoklng tomale 10 
"'.r. thrH bedroom Wettglte 
apartment. POOl, balCony, own btitr'l, 
plus othtr ."cHing Natu,". 951· 
0380. 4-8 

~OOMMATE needad. Own room, 
dlohwllher .... ahar .nd dryer, II, 
conditioning, tree ctblt, on buliin • . 
P.y "45 tor Jun. and July. 354-
5112. 4-'0 

fOU~ badroom hou ... 
11M/month, one month rent r .. 
qulrad tor _ .. Ity dopoaIt. ulU_ 
p.ld, summ./f*1 option, tlltcelent 
iOCItion. mUlt rlnt May 11l337· 
2501. 4-17 

$100/month, own room, summ« 
sublot. _ail. AC. htallwal .. p.ld, 
two badroom turnl.hed. 1012 Eaat 
BurilnglOn, M.y ronl t .... 337-
4116. 4-. 

NEIDlD: female rdam ... l. and/or 
,oom In Cor.IvI ••. 351-8518. 4-17 

TWO roommat .. wlt11*' tor newer th," bedroom .partmetlt, tum"*, 
aublltll.U OPtion, .,., paid. 
Avall.bIo M.y 1.~ 331-3813. 4-11 

IHAIIE two 1>adroom In CoreMIIe, 
Parklld. M.nor, S2OO. 337-3813, 
Jab, 4-10 

SUMME" IUbllI, r.male roommate 
w.nlld. Av.lI.bIt middle Moy, 
1158. 338-4'~. 4-10 

TWO fem." room""," w.nttd 1m-
modI.llIy, 4221t North Clinton. Co" 
33Hm, 4-17 

IUMMEII oublot avalloble Moly 12 
tor _.to. Pon_ .. Ap",monll, 
air conditioned, dl_IIt", pari<. 
Ing. Coli 381·1283 I LoaIII. 4-10 

fEMALI, _lng, aorlolAll1U· 
aonl 10 ahara _ duplex ".., 
Sycamor. MIll on buliine. AvaM_ 
M.y 151h. lIDO j)IUa ... utIIItIoa. 
NogotI.ble. _ --"5, Mk tor 
Elalno. 4-'0 

" MALE, ... arnoIcer, own room In 
twO bedroom lpartmtnt. Sum,..r 
lU_lIoIl option, _loco-
tlon, 1185. 33""10. 4-10 

" MALI, own r_, II 13, ovaI_ 
Irnmadlollly. Ioautitul 10'91 """ .. , 
WID, ..... lng dIot_, bu •• 331-
148,"'-4471. 4-10 , 
MALI. two bad,oom, _, ' 1 ... 
lummorlllll, htoV_ poId, 
oav., 384-2671 . An.. 5:00, _ 
..,7. 4-10 

TWQ roomm .... __ In 
_ badroom. Moy _ ". 

~AN.rpolcl. hH~. 354-
II t2, k"", tryIngl 4-10 

fEMALI, _er, "' ... two 
badroom """ two -..~, 
__ ', au_ aublot"" .... 
tIon. 354-1*. 4-10 

'AlI.- Hon_ing _, -. 
.. _ badroom __ , own 
room, HIW poId, porIllng. Ieundry, 
N:. I IMI..-tlt, "'~. 
Qaoa. :lU-21U or _n04, 4-17 

ROOMMATI · 
WANTID 
I_I OIATI OOOUpancy, ,_ . 
Shll' lIr~, MWef' hOUM clOM to 
.... ,.... lllO plUi ulilitiol. 3&4-
1416, 4-11 

1_" IUbiot a_ Moy 1 
iI1rougll ,,"guol 1. AC, dloll_, 
mlcroweYI, IIIrnl_, "'"' modlcal, 
_~ law, '''8 f)iUI \I utll_. 
361·3815. 4-1 

TWO mol .. , IUmmor oublotllltil op-
lion and.ummor IUblll, 1162. 331-
'571 , 4-5 

M~ room malo wanlad, 1115, 
II1MI~. IncIWad, own ,oom. 1oC. 
WIO, bullino . ..... 21 ... 4-11 

l UMMI" aublot, ,.,lIlble 1.1 op-
lion, r.male. Own room, AC, pool, 
I.und,y, 1120 plu. utllhl • . 354-
1870. 4.e 

OHI roommlll:. tor IUmmer mlhar. 
ttw .. bedroom on South Johnton. 
Only p.y oIoc:trfclty. Own room or oil"'. Ronl nogoI_. 331-0131. 4-
16 

I i OOImon .. , own room, IUmmer 
aublot, lomolo, AC, hut/"'"r paid, 
"'0 bad,oom. fumllhad . 1012 loot 
IItrilnglon, Moy ronl t, ... 337. 
lIN . 4-. 

FEMALE, IUmm.r IU~, new two 
bedroom, clota In. AC. Clbte, 
mlcrowlYe, May rent II'M, .. ter 
p.ld. Ronl negotl.ble. 3&4-8230. 4-
16 

SUMMI~ IUblot, own badroom In 
two t.dfoom ap.rtment. N:;, 
microwave, ctblt, leundry, cloM, 
I""""', 11 OOlmonth, ~ u~it ... 
Anno or Sholla. 3&4-54e', 
evening •. 4-18 

SUMMER .ublot, Roloton CreII< , 
two badroom turn"hId, Ronl 
nogoIl.bIt. 351-22I5 . 0.10 

fEMALE roommlto, nloo two 
bedroom, own rOOM, 1140/'11 
uiIHIoo, on buill .... 3&4-IOt5. 4-8 

MALE room mite needed for a.tm-
mer, furnished Pentacl1tlt apart-
m.nt. Bob, 3311-3188. 4-P 

ONE or two leml" ior IUmmlf 
... bIotJlall option. /\C, OW, hoot 
paid, l11lO. Q,oot Iocltlonl33a-
1213. 4-10 

' 181, Pontac_. Nonamoklng 
teMtI ... Ihlrl room, IUmmlr Ifl" 
option. 3&4-1132. 4-10 

SUMMER IUblMMl10n option, 
tomolo, tor luml.hId 'P.rtmont. 
CIo .. ln, $151, ACIOW. 354-1358. 4-
10 

SUMMEII .ublot 1126. toll option , 
O\Itn bedroom, dose to Clmpu., 
I.undry, parking. 351-1163. 4-10 

PROfEUIONAL/GIIAO ttudonl 
_ lor FALL to .h ... new _ 
badroom .partmonl. Quiet, cltln, 
nonlmok." Furn~ 'Keept own 
'oom. ClOII 10 hoapltalt, on bu.lln • . 
~ utiHtill. Ronl nogoIl.blt. 337. 
8386. K .. p tryingl 4-10 

fEMALE. Avollable Immodlot.ly. 
Block Irom compUi. Furnlohed. 
Vory nlca. 351-081 1. 4-24 

SUMMER fUNI Sublot 1111 •• umm., 
In I house ctose to campua. Fur· 
nlsttad. llllO. utllHIol paid. 338-
8211. 4-8 

SELLING you, plranhos? Advortlae 
In The Oilly low.n Cllllified , 

TWO 'em .... , ther. bedroom In 
laroe, betUlltui houN, Nvlng room 
.1'Kf bath, fumlthed. buemenl. 
AVlliabie May 15, IUmmtr only. 
353-1500. 4-13 

TWO tern.'et to .ummer ,ubktt 
ttw .. bedroom .penment, 'VlI~ble 
Moy 15. South Johnoon"'00.338-
3311. 4-13 

ONE or two .. mate room/'nlttl wen· 
ted to .h.,. bedroom of rurnlsned 
.pertment tor IUmmer. C.II CIndy, 
3&4-1lO55. 6-11 

LARGE room in nlet hOuM, cioN to 
compu" qule~ non.moldng. 354-
1871. 4-11 

SUMMER .ubiotltaM option, nlct 
two bad'oom Ptntacr.tt Apart. 
ment, own bedroom, dllhwalher, 
dlopo .. l, 1251.50, male. 354-
0178. 4-t3 

fANTASTIC Oakeral aublot. torgo 
room In two bedroom, one/two 
lam_, mlny pIu .... negotloblt. 
338-3024. 0.'3 

CLOSE to Clmpu., summer sulr 
letnlll option. F.molelO .hlr. II1r .. 
bld,oom Ipertmonl, $125/month. 
354-8586. 4-'3 

IUMMER ",bltlll'" option 10, two 
lomalot, ""'" .partmenl with AC, 
cloo. 10 compu .. 331-8111, 4-11 

IUMMER ... btotIld option , own 
bedroom In three bedroom .part· 
m.nl, 01_, laundry, pa,king. Ken, 
33&-.,., 4-11 

. '51 lno1uda utllhIo .. CIoII, bu •• 
grocery, leundry, .vlllobit now. 
361.2753. 4-tO 

TWOlfOUII houllmaltl, 
1125- 175. On buliin., oll-'I,eeI 
parking . 337-8112, 4-13 

FEMALE. thrH bedroom ape" • 
mont, clooo. '"7, .ummerllall op
tion. 354-0648. 6-3 

IUMMER, clOII two bad'oom, 1Oun
dry, grocory, AC, dlohwoahor, parl<
lng, low utilitloo, nodopoal~ ono /_ 
poopIo, "l1O/month. 338-8138. 6-3 

" 85, quiet, near PontlCr .... now 
piullummor. 33I1"161, 6p.m. 4-12 

SUMMEA: ... or two I.maII. tor 
IIrgl bedrOOM. Ptnt.crtll. 
'"01150, ACIDW, 361-3 t82. 6-3 

SUMMER IUble .... own 'oom In 3 
badroom ap.rtmant, tumlollad , AC, 
c_.ln. 338-2881 or 338-3Ott.4-25 

OUT·Qf-TOWN OW"" hi. one 
badroom 10 ront to reaponolble per. 
.... Spoelouo Old" homo, __ 
kItChen .nd Ivlng 'oom with 111 ... 
other t,""m., utl/hloo paid, parklnQ. 
AveM.ble Immodloteiy. Call 5'5-
614-3133 coIIoc:l .ft .. 4 p.m. 0' _ 
prern_.t 1122 Frlendohlp St.4-t1 

CORALVILLE, .. ctllont Iocallon, 
cfoM 10 low. Power Comp.ny. lot 
utilltloo, March ,onl pokI. 354-
7243. 4-11 

l'RO"IIIONALIgradu_ atudent 
to lher. "rge, quiet hou ... Nan· 
amok". AC, g.rdon, Ioundry, clO .. 
to hoopllalt. 11 eo, ~ ulM"Ioo, 354-
7318, 6-t 

IUMMI~ sublot, _Iblo 10M op
lion . ....., mlnut. ",II< to co"", ... , 
_ two lemoloa. Own ,oom or 
_.Io,go 111 ... bocIroom. 3&4-
tIOI4. 4-5 

GIIADUATE or maturo unaorgl'.d, 
Itt.r. thrH bedroom apanment, 
own room, _ , "60, Moly 354-
,,.,. 4-5 

ROOMMATI-
WANTID 
lUMMI " IUbiltltol otJ!IOo.".,.. 
own room 1ft Ih, .. bId,-, Il.. 
WIO, d __ , """' ...... 
perking. Sou'" Von .. ~ 11M 
pi ... ~ utllltIoo. 13t-23Ie. " 

I UMMU IUbIoI, one ........ 
111," bad ...... ~ 0<_. nono_ prIIorM 

_.nd_._"'1. ~ 
" MALE, aum_, - r.r,""I 
_ .portmon~ clooo, It pia, 
OIICtricity. :l1l-I117. " 1 
RALSTON C_, __ ... 
,,-... turnl_. Avll ........ 
opllon. 338-131 5 • ~ 

ONI bodroom In nIco _, 
bulilno, WID, alr.-uontne. .... 
IOCItIon, St85. Call CaroI".:ID. 
3&4-_. Keep tryi..... ." 

LA~GE bad,,,,,,", port.., tor ... 
CHEAP RENT, 1100. pItco. Col .. 
IIr 6 p.m .. 3M-4134, ." 
TWO .... moklng _I> ... 
mer IUbIot In ~ """ 
badroom houll. L'undry, pork", 
pool. ",",by. RenI , 12tI_ 
plUi 115 utll~1oI. JonIcI or 1Io}, 
331-N21. j.j 

fEMALE. own room In ,_, 
1135/monlh, y, utilltilo, ooIIitvdlo-
to ..... Avallablt 1m .... , III 
opllon. 331-6288. <II 
SUMMER aublt ... ,_ ... 
tad 10 oil'" Ihrol _0001 .... 
IIllnol. M.nor .p.rt ... nt..\C,'" 
"" ...... , mlcrow ... , tIC" 
$100/mon"'. 354-3086. ." 
fALL: Honomoillng "molt, ... 
room In Ih, .. bad, __ 

cIoII, 11 58/month. 337·27N. 
.Vlnlngs. ~1O 

fEMALE, own ,oom, tIIO btcI .... 
.partment Laundry. """In;, III'! 
,.nt"", "111. 3&1·5111. . " 

NEEDED: !hr .. nonsmoking 
ftm.1eI 'Of' IUmrner IIJblIt. V., 
Buron VIII.vo. _ IpIrt_ ~ 
AC, dl.h .... hOr, m~'''''''' IOId 
fully turnl.hId. 354-ee8tl. · It 

SUMME~ SUILET. Two -. ~ 
shlr. thr .. bedroom IpIrUMt ~ 
Ratoto~ C, .. k. e.oellenl _ 
~C .nd wlter paid. 335-I6iI. . 11 

MALE, .ummer sub~t/foll 00 .... 
share thr .. bedroom wkh two lID). 

ornoiling moloo, clooti, rI'" 
negoll.ble. 337-80n. ~II 

SUMME~/fALL option, mals, It., 
hool/waler paid, laundry, 1I0OI 
S .. IIIe, S, 48.33. Mw", 335-2a.G. • 
11 

MALES to Ohare tIIO bod,_ 
dupl ... On bu~lne, $I:15lmon1t 
piu. )\ utiHtiOI. Nica nllQh_ 
1312 Burns AvenuI, 1~.11ItHI1rMy 
15. 338-5588. . 11 

BUMMER .ublot, _ ..... ,1'00 
roommatl(l) 'dr two bedroom, 
dOle, rurnl.hed, AO; micrOWM, 
cobia, $'00 354""t j.t l 

SEEKING NONIMOKINO 
profeaJonal or gr.d stud. tI 
thlr. spacious 3 bldroom houtI, 
WEST SlOE. CLOSE IN. 2 lido, 
WID. Itc. No pot •• $175 pIuo ~ 
utilrtle'. 351-41SS .fter 8.00. 3lI-
I1l1lftar 11 :00 p.m. Mon-TIHIo 
(Floyd). , 

ROOII 'OR 
RINT 

~ 

IUMMER .ublo~ 10mI1e, 0 ... .... 
In two badroorn, mlcr ...... , dII-
hwosher, he.l/ ... tor paid. A'IIlIbIo 
May 15, $100lmonll1. 351-4251. _ 
lorUII. "'1 

WORK In Ixchongl lor '00'" 
referenc;e required. 422 Blown 
St,eet IBI.ck'. G.~18hll . Shown 
5.30-1:30 p.m. _day.. S-II 

TWO larg. room., new, SI17I1d1 
.... ythlng Includad . Ton m .... 
wllk 10 campus; bu .. tOO . 01 .. 
hwa_, AC. Eug,"", 353-8111, 
day., 354-3231 . evonlngs. n 
SUMMER .ublotlla" option, 
mlcrow ... , parl<lng. AC, IlUndry, 
w.t., pekt, rant negoUlble. 331-
4185. .11 

~OVEL Y Linn Stroot location, "my, 
lorge, ovatl.ble mid· May Cor~, 
331-3710. .." 

fURNISHEO .ummer IUbittn .. ~ 
tlon, pool , IOUno, kllcllon, ~" ... ~ 
IlCIlitiel, conl,alllr, busHns, pari· 
lng, 1160, r>OgoUable. 335-9111. 
lar 6:00. " '1 

SUMMER .Ubl .... , ana btcIr- l lu,nllhad, lorga, kitchen cIoN. 
$125, '~ utlll1l ••. 354-1811. .. II 

FALL leMIng, lu,nllltld, '""" 
remodefed rooml, Ihll" bitt!, 
lletrlge"tor and mlcr_ ~ 
cluded. Two block. ~om comp.tI. 
33&-0327. 1-11 

SUMMER oubletJlail option. 
one-two f.males ah •• 
w/one-two olher •• Two btdrOOfrI. 
_ Johnoon. AC, WID, ~.,. 
w.ahar, parkln8. $130. 331-_ 
.n~lme. 4-10 

SUMMER HDUII. 
CO-ED 

Very Reasonable. 
Inquire 81 Sigma Phi EptIlon 

.1-5111 or 361 .. 71 

"OOM In ai, cond~lonod ....
IV.nlbtl! tor tummtr'. Good k>c:t
lion. _t olIIotiablo. 337-713U," 

NEWER room, CioN to "_'" 
downlown, on bulllno, laundry, 
ralrtver.lor, mICro ..... , , t75, 
.vall.blt now, 361-0441. ... 

WOMAN, own ,oom, thlrt quilt 
hauea 12 blOCko campu •. L.1iIIIfrl, 
gordon. ttorllll , parking, l1li 
II- Sop!. I. CII OK. '130 1ricIIII ... 
33&-2156,351-0813 _kdlY'- .11 , 
PEACEfUL ,oom, .... rtd _ 
Noar ho.pit.I., '",nIohod, Y.~ 
Ilundry. 1177, ~ utlll1lol. """,*. 
ing , .... 1 • . 3&4-0213, ... 

~RGE, 2-perlOn bad,oom ~ .... 
IIIrnlahod .parlmont. C1ott. b .. 
line. '190 per (nogollabl.),,, 
1010. ... 

EXlAEMELY ..... llArnllhld, lilt 
room., ahare kllcllen/blth, "'* ~ 
IUbilellI. 331.5843, 35I.a54t ... 

IUMM(~ .ublotlllli optlo~ ... 
"""", ...... k_I_, Iur· 
nl.ttad, quiet , 'W'f cleat. II. 
utl_ paid. 351-4110. 4-13 

~"OE. •• ". clean lurnlohtd _ 
In betutll", _ homo. QuIll .... 
omo4< ... 33&-8172, ... 

~ ...... ""'" 11110-140 f)iUI -. I _ . nor1I\ 01 
""-. __ . 381.o11t, 

. '.1114, JolIn. 4-12 .-----,_ , AC. HIW poId,_in. _.p ...... -'310. .. .. 

.MIll 

Hutl two bedrOOm 
acroll tho _ ""'" Lawlflnl 
"'11. Extr.molY qul.~ grad .. -
moopltor. , 14IOJ_ . 
One badroom "*'"'""' .... two 
bIoct<. ""'" Plaza CIfttnt. bOy ..... -
dow In M~ng ,oom, two clo_, HIW 
pokI, ta4O/tIIOntII. tum_ or un
tumlohed. 

.1-4110 

DOWNTOWN -.cy, h .. V_ 
prO¥ldad. Bubllt """ '" option. 

I : ========:.II I2tO._ I32O·338-1255. 4-10 
l. I U_ IUbIoI, two bad"",," , 
,.,.,. gr.d: 1IrII., ,oomy, .... r _ _ ..... __ ng 

kllolton ' btII, "1lO,83I-I1a1, 6 p.... 4-1& 

II1ItIOOELED furnl_ rooma, one 
_ from ctmpu. 'nd doWnlown, 
""""' ...... on ... Delli, "26, 
_ pold. 354-1418, 354-2233. 4-
15 
/IOtIIItIOIUNO grad/~", .... _, _activo,_, 
.tl5, IUm_ nogotIabIe. 831-
407\). 4-13 

IIIALL tu.- lingl.; qulot 
building .- mulle; prlvat. 
rtIItgar_; 1145 utll"1oo Included; 
$37-4786. 6-t 
IMGI r-,' In betutllul, _ 
_ I nogoIIabto, bUIIlno, p .. k
"'331.e112. 4-13 

YIIIY larga ,oom. ovor_ing rlYOr; __ ; .,11& uttlftlta pold; 
$37.11115. 4-23 

~1111 _ing., C1trIIIIIin 
_unity with IImpto 1IIttIyto, _1 __ hili •. 338-1., 

311-7at8. 4-~ 

SUMMER RATES 
Rooms. Apartments, 

Cottages 
422 'Brown Street 

BLACK'S 
GASLIGHT VILLAGE 

_ 5:30-1:30 p.m. _kdey. 

........ £0 two bedroom. eummer 
_I op1lon, two blOC'" from 
_no RENT NEGOTIABLE, 
_ 11. 4-11 

EffICIENCIES, ono, _ end 111 ... 
blctroom aplI'tmentl renting for 
." .. rrllrl1ol1 opllon. Joen, 351-
173t. 11-13 

IUllMER aublotll.1I option, two 
bldroom unrumllhed Iplrtment. 
' .... In, an bUllln., HIW paid, 
I3IO/month. Call 354-5256, 
._Junol~ 4-11 

_ lI lUbltlJtail option. Iar81 .... _oom, __ parory 

tIeoIgn, AC, dilltw._, dac:lc , on 
_ . 33&-1231. ... 

IUlllilEA .ubltlJt.1I option. lerga 
tIIcItncy, _at. DI", and 
klcMn, OUc,.t, an bUillne, Il8Ir 
1IoopIla1o, 1265. 3&4-0850. 4-11 

fICE. two bedroom, tour block. 
Irom campul, heat/water p.kj, 
... 354 ... 80, Moy 1, I •• opllon. 4-
11 

IXCIUIIIT tIIr .. bedroom wMh 
""""Ing. ..... ton CreII<, 011 
utlltIoo pad excopl etect,lclty. Ront 
0IQ01IabI0. 351-4454, IUmmo, 
only. 0.11 

t4OOImorrIII gil' you • lh ... 
_ opar1mInt lor aummor, 

"'" couc hi 354-8lItI2. 4- t I 

IIHIIII8ItED two bed'oom ..
tor Nl'tmer, two tHock. 'rom 
CUrrier. /\C, coblt, cal 354-0160. 4-
11 , 

fUIUIIHID one bedroom, op. 
ttOIIlo Surgo Hili, kHcnen, "",pot, 
.\C,1325. 354-11268, .venlng.. 4-16 

IUMMER oubtotlllN optIOn, two 
Iiodroom., c_, toundry, parking. 
337-_ 4-11 

IIIGOTIAIU, Ihree bad,oom 
_ IUmmor .ublotlt.1 01>
tion.354-25tO. ..,8 
OlE bodfoom on Oakcre.~ 
_lm ..... lltely, clo .. ", Un
"nIty 1iOIp1llll, i>lotIwttor paid. 
110 cItIId,on or potl, 1280. con 
~, 33&-1387 alto< 3 p.m. 1-13 

ON! bedroom . ... mrner au*'fall 
~ 11ft, on bulllno, pltlo on 
IIkI, AC,I326lmonlll. 331-2615. 4-
11 

'OII 1UMtIIII: 811.0 111," 
btcI,oom oporl ..... L _ In, /\C, 
May 15t1i-Augutt 15111, sao • 
__ fomaloo only. CaM now, 331-
1067. 4-11 

AllilLlMAY, nleo, _ two 
btotoom, oofurnl_, tlve mlnule 
... to earnpUa. toll option 
_ . JohnlOn AIm •• 140 Soulh 
.Iotwtton. Phone 331 .. 288 10 _ 0< 
337.712I1or mor.lnlo,m.llon. &.1 

ONE bedroom noor hoopK.I, 
Combuo. Hool and ... 1 .. paid, AC, 
IouncIry In building, pot. Oil. 338-
1m. 4-11 

fUII .. A IUbtotIIIII optIOn , two 
~, /\C, _In, M.y'. 
""""""' ... '" paid, S320, 354-_ 4-25 

WANT . ","tocr.t or _ .portmont? 
Try our roommoto Wstlng. 

II 414 EIIt Matte.1 
on lrant doo,1 .. " 

"-II .,bIotItail option, two ...... _Iou. badroom, ..",1-
.... _, /\C, _ laundry ad .. • 
..... 135O,util1lo1. 353-213e. 4-11 

IUIUT ctoon, _, ""nl_, 
"'bodroom. /\C, IUmma' only. 
151·1363. 11- 13 

"-II IUIiIotItoIl op1lon, two 
--, Coralvllll. AIr, -'Y, 
-.-, bullin., clolllhopp-
"', 11751",onl1 .. 354-83OI5. 4-11 

__ 1U1iIIl, 1a'91 111'" 
__ , _ ... tor paid. doll, 

~,_ry. Rent _tlebl. or .... , 
~.CoII_l . 4-11 

IIfIIIIEI\ _ ,1iI option, HIW, 

hoot/_ poIcI, AC ..... r block. 
""'" compu., on buoIIno, largo 
batlt,oom. Call 331-0112. 4-:M 

IUMItIIR oublotllttll option, 
.. dable Moy 101. Lorgo, unlur
nWheel OM bedroom apartment. cIoM'" hoopIl.l, on _ , _ 
and _ poId, 13 16 monllliy. CoM 
337-8115 _doysalt., 4:00. 4-10 

WIITWOOD WUTIIDI 
1011 OAKCRUT 

~uxury o4!tctoncIoo. .... two, _ 
badroom townhOU'" end .pOrt. 
menll ""'" 1210/_. CIOII to 
UnIvartIty 01 Iowa HOIt>itoII, on 
buliN. 338-1088, 351-1333. 11-12 

fAll. _"II, now two badroom 
.pa_It. aix block. " om 
""mpu'. 1485 plu. u_Hllol. 33&-
0321. 11-12 

f All. IooaIng. ~, one and 
two badroom oportmonll. Oak 
1100", .... block "om compuo. 33&-
0321. 11-12 

AlIENA 10CIII0n. new opoclolAl 
ttv .. badroom apo_. Only 
one block from ........ and hoopb., 
I .. turlng unillt """ _ tlltho, 
mlc'ow_, .. _''""_, toundry 
In building. Avolltble Aug"" I. ~ 
0321. 11-12 

CHEAP, 1320. Fr ..... tor .nd coble 
TV •• ummer IUbfttnlil option, two 
I_ge bedroom., two bathrOOf'nl, 
convalal,. contciontiou. landlord, 
IOundry, ottoll, .. t pa"'tno, on 
bulllno, .... r Iowa City K-Mlrt351-
41.. 4-10 

ONE or _ nonarnoklng lern_1or 
tummer aubfet. Fumlahed, 1ttI;. 
Ilundry, cIoII, $262 pIua ga.l-. 
!r1e. 331·8521. 4-10 

SUMMER IUbIoI, "'r .. bed,oom, 
clooo, HIW paId,SliI8/mon". 3&4-
~. 4-6 

EMERALD COURT, thr .. bad,oom, 
two _'. aummor _".11 OPtion. 
354-1711. 0.10 

, 100 rent dilCOUnt ror aummer sub
.-, three bedroom furnllhld. ~ay 
ll1-AUjiust 15. Augult " .. , AC, 
dlah .... ho<. 520 Souch John .... 
35+11221. 4- ' 0 

CLOSE to Clmpu., thr .. bedroom 
furnished .pII1ment, aummer 1Ub
Ie~ AC, htaVwater peld, asoo. 3M-
8041. 4-17 

IUMM£~ IUbIotIld option. aI
ftc:Ioncy, AC, util_ paid exc:tpl 
eltctrlc, corpoted, cioM. 3&4-8258, 
klOptrying. 4-10 

IUILIT /FAlI. option, lingle, clean, 
qul\t, n ... buill .... , If" coble. 351-
5811. 4-11 

8UllLEASElFALL option, two 
bad,oom, lurnl.hod. HIW paid, 
cIoM r" 338-8170. 4-J1 
THREE 1>ad,oom IplI1ment lOC.tad 
ectOll from Aren •. Summer tub· 
Itt .. WI'" tell option. Coil 3&4-
4557. 

APARTMENT on North Van lIt,en 
tor '100 Including utllhloo. Fu,· 
n_ fully .nd "'rll block. "om 
COmbul ItOp. CIII 353-3260 or 353-
2121_ . 4-" 

SUMMER aublot, now, lu,ntahed 
two bedroom. AC, dllhwllho<, 
laundry. _ block. "om ""mpo" 
Ront r>Ogotilble. 354-1966. 0.11 

SUMMER aublll/I.II option, th'" 
bad,oom, AC, CIOllIn. 3& t-6285. 4-

" 
ROOMS, lpan..-., duple_, 
_ auhoblt lor .... -11 .. per
lOll', ....... letge. _ arnoll. 
_ rango "om 1150-726. IIIII
_7, coM NHa. 5-11 

IUMMER aubtotltall optian, .... 
_""'" fumlollad, _ to 
hoopltalo, on bualino. 331-1.5. 4" 

SUMMER .. bilellO, two bedroom 
..,.nment three blocka from Pen· _Ill fIont nogotIablo, 114 Soutll 
Dubuq .. , Apt. No.5. 331-4128, 
on)'tlm • . 

ONE 1>adroom IplI1mant .vallable 
to • quiet g .... tlUdtnt, ... block 
"om Currier, 1210. 337~_ 4-16 

I I*MEII aublol, _, two 
1>adroom, AC, dlah ... _ , May rent 
paid, ha'-I.' Included, Bou1Ii 
John .... CoN 331-$530, ,ent 
nogotI.bIo. 

SU_ oubtotlloll option, fur. 
Nehld, own room In large, thr .. 
bedroom .partmtn!. Many .xtru. 
r.nt nogotI.bIt. 331-1416. 4-8 

SUMMIII IUbIotlt." option, Iorga 
"'o1>adroom aportmont. Good 
Ioc.non, perltct tor th_ pooplo. _,8,_1ng.. 4-16 

I UMME" ",blot, two 1>adroom, 
doH 10 campu., 1tOIphoi. /\C, Ioun· 
dry, ronl nogoIlobit. 361 ~15. 4.tI 

PENTACREIT, apactou. two 
_oom, IUmmor ou_/tall op. 
tIon. AC, HIW paid. bOICOnY •• un· 
dry, Moy ronl poIcI. _". 11-11 

S~EII .ubtotll.H opllon, two 
1>adroom. unturnilhod, /\C, ","nary, 
parlling. bulllno, __ • 
I3116/mont1i. negotlobltl COl 381-
5IM. .:" 

IUMME" oubllt, two badroom, un. 
I .. nllltad, /\C, _In, ... lOnabit. 
eal331_. 11-11 

t380 plu, li«1riClty, twO badroom. 
tum_ IUbIotJ11II1 opllon, Clollin. 
3&4- ' 283. 4-' 

_ 111..- II1r" 
badroom., AC, HIW pokI, RENT 
NEGOTIABLE lor IUmmor. 384-_ . 4-11 

I UMMEII aubtotll.11 opllon, 
...aclouo Ihroe bad,oom. c_ In. 
HIW, /\C, I.undry, po,klng, _-
tIcoIIy new. ~34. 4-8 

Q.OII 
,ompu 
Iiodroc 
plano, 
poNd, 
llund~ .-. 
For lUI 
pIIOnt 
Mamo 

IUMME" IUblot/tall option. P,ot. 
2 _ , nonarnolclng _Ie •. T_ 
badroom, AC, I.undry, gracory, on 
bu.llno. Hoet , ... t .. pold. "36-
IlO/mon", COII_y, 337-571&, 4-
8 

'-E room. In houil, cooI<IIit 
prlvllega" no Ie ... , 1140/mootft. 
351-2241,351.iI83O, 4-" 

• ~,_Junol,ono 

j
. --.354-3178. 11-13 

ClOlll to ""mput, two bad,oom, 
""_ apartmenl •• umm .. 11111 
"*",,, lint rwoot-, /\C, perking, 
_~337"'25. 4-11 , 

WANT . __ or _IOn 
Aponmont? Try OU' roommate 
lI.nnge at 4 t4 E.tt M .... II on " onl 
doorf 11-11 

IU .... 
bod,oo 
351·71· 

lUI/II 
bod,go 
IIrIItp 

IUILIAII .umlnor ~, own 
badroom, .hlro k-.rbttllt. ... 
block I,om PonIacrnt. IIInI 
nogoIl_, Itmale. 354-4241. 4-" 
IUMMIII hauling, _ •• 
nlly. 11001..-111. Frll --" 
_ 10 hoIpIt .... 337-3151, 4-" 

_ Work Ht'd 
Pew Your WoMf,· DtCl_,.,.. 

NIC ....... 1'00, 1It_ ,"""" 
and beth, mon only . .... 257t 
evenlnga. ... 

IUMMEII ",blot, '1$0, ,._ 
_Ibulllno, N:, ........... 
"'7, W 

MlCI lingle room one _ IIOIt 

L==========JI oernPUI. _rid Uc","._ prtoo nogoIItbit. 1151 -611L ... W 

Postscripts Blank 
MIll lit brlog 10 Am. 201 Communlc*lon. Cent .... OeIidllne for nut-cJ1 
IIImI may be edRed for length. 8/td In lllnerll, wtn not be ~blllhtd mo 
Mt'III for ltIItidl a"mitllOn I, Chll'ged will no! be eccepItd. Notlc:t QA pol 
1CCIpIed, bcepa mee&lng .,.~ 01 rlCOglllad .hldenl~. 
Ev~t __________________________ _ 

S~n~r ______________________ __ 

Day, date, time _--'~ ___ ':"'-___ ~ 
~Qt~n ____________________ ~_ 

PtfIon to QII regarding thlt announcement 



100IlM'TI
WAlTID 
IUMMI"lUbllII'" 0IMI0n ...... 
own room In Ihr .. bedIOOIII ~ 
WID , dllhwlIIIer. ~ 01..,. 
p.rklng. Sou", YIII .. ...,1111 
~u ..... u1ltltieo.13I-23It. It 

IUM_IUDIII, one_~ 
_bodr_~ 
GlldUiIt _III P'*'" 
_.nd_ ...... 1. It 

_1.1, tum_. OIl!! ... ..;: 

""'-' ciON, 11.Il10 \ 
_icily. 3IM117. ~~ 

IlALITON C_ . ..., _ .... 
pIOIlIy IUrnl_. ~"'IOII"'''' 
opt!O!\. _,315 ~, 

OM bodroom In nIct '
bu~I"' , W/D. 1Ir _""' ... 
ioCItJon. 11t11. CoIl CtroI. til, 
3~. KMI) trying. ~~ 

WGE _00II1. I*foct 101110. 
C~fAP RENT. 1100. pIeoo.CoI .. 
lOr h .m .. ~. "I 
TWO nonomolIlng _11>_ 
",., .ul>lOlln IpocIouI ..... 
tMId,oom hOUN. LIIIII4ry. pari",
~ nearby. _ 11251_ 
phrI 1/5 IIlUhlft. JIIIioa or 1Ir/. 
_27. It 

FEMAlE. own ,oom In _ . 
1135/month. V. u1IlIlIoa. WIIIolrilclo. 
IOnco. A.,.II.bIt Immadllllly. III 
opllon. 337·821111. " U 

,UMMa. IUblo ... ,_ ... 
ted to the,. U'lrH bedroom _ 
mlnol, Minor .partmtfll. .\C.'" 
hW'''''' I mlcrowaYt • • .• 
"00/monm. 354-30111. '" 

FAll: _amoldng _ . "" 
room In th'H bedroom ~ 
doN. 1111/month. 331·2711, 
Iv.ningl. r..1t 
fEMAlE. own room. IWO _ 
.pa_1. l.undry. port'"', Illy 
r ... ~ ... 1186. 351·5118. j.)1 

NEEDED: Ihr .. non"""""11 
,.mllee ror .umtntt IUbItt, V., 
Buron VIllIgO . ... 'POn-" 
AC, dllhwllher. mlcra.YI Ill'! 
lully Iurnl.lled. :J5.I.tI.. <II 

'UMMER IU.lET. Two ...,.. 
_. !hr" tMldroom 11>_" 
fIII.lon CrOll<. E,eolllnlioclllorl 
AC.nd w.1II plld. 338-_. " " 

M"LE, .um",., .ubllllllll option, ,he,. three bedfOOft'l wMh two 1I0I\o 
.mo.dng maiM, doM, rtnl 
negoll.blo.337·lOn. ." 

SUMMERII'ALL opllon, ",,10, It., 
heol!water paid. laundry. pool, 
Sevlll • •• 14U3. Milk. 338-2140 ~ 
It 

MALES 10 ...... IWO bid, .... 
dupIP. On bu~lne. "l5lmon~ 
plYO .... uU NUoo. Nleo nelgh~ 
1312 Surn. Avenue. ~"iIblI"" 
15. 33S-55e1. ~II 

SUMMER .ubIOl. _ ono/blo 
roommllo(.) lor IWO bId~ 
dOl .. , rurnitl'\ed , AO; mlc:rOWl .... 
c.bIt. ,'00. 3501-a.l' . "II 

SEUING PIONlMOKINO 
profusional or g,ad Iludent 10 
ahl,. 'PlCtoul 3 bedroom ~ 
WEST SlOE. CLOSE IN. 2 ~ 
WID. IIc. No pet •. S175 pM ~ 
ulllilill. 351·4688 ,"or 6 00. 3lI-
4141 .ner 11:00 p.m. Mon-Thu~ 
IF\oy<I). ~1 

SUMMER .ublol. Ionuoil. 0'"' .... 
In two bedroom, ml<:rowaw. IfiI. 
h_her .... I!water paid . Alii."" 
May 15. SI00l monlh. 35' .. 252,_ 
for UI'. 4-1. 

WORK In .. eIIong. lor ,oom. 
roloronee r~lred . 422 .... 
SI_ IBlack'l Gaallc;.I). Shown 
5:3Cf-7:30 p.m. w"kday.. ~" 

TWO larg. room •• ",w. I1111d. 
.. ery1hlng Included. ren m~"" 
walk to campu.; but. too. Ill
hw •• hor. AC. Eug .... 3»-_ 
d.YI. 3M-3231 . _ingI. n 

SUMMER IUblo1l'" option. 
m5crOWlve. ptrlung, A.C, lIU~ry , 
wlter paid I renl negotiable. 33f. 
4185. "II 

LOYEL Y l inn Str .. ,locollofl ... "". 
lar;. • ••• lloblo mId'May CIr~. 

337-3710. ." 

FURNtSliED tumml"ubl.m.,ct> 
flon. pool . IOUn • • k~ohen. laundry 
tlClliti ••• centra' 11r, buSllne, part. 
Ing. $180. negoll.blo. 33801lfl5.· 
Ilf 6:00. ..'I 

SUMMER suble.H, one bedrOOll 
jurnllhed. II'oe, kllchen. c:IoM, 
$125, tho utilities. ~8144 " 11 

F"LL .... Ing. lurnll/led. "..oy 
rtmodekld room., trw. blth. 
RefrlgeralOf' and mlcrOWl'll ~ 
CIUded . Two block. Irom campus. 
~27. ~11 

SUMMER ... bloll1." OI>Ilon. 
one-two f.males ahara 
w/one-two other .. T., bldfoom. 
South Johneon. AC. WID. rIII~ · 
wull ... pa,klng . • 130. 338-_ 
.nY'l"", 4-10 

SUIIER 1IOU8I11G 
CO·ED 

Very RealOnlblt. 
)nqulre at Sigma Phi Epllion 

.1·5111 or 361-1171 

NEWER room. clOll 10 ca_ and 
downtown. on buill nt, !lunary, 
refrlg ..... tor. mlcrowav., 1171. 
Ivailab. now. 351..0«1. ., 

WOMAN. own room. Ih ... qoIoI 
hou .. 12 bloch compyL LaundrY. 
g .. dtn. lIorlgO. parking. III)' 
12-SlPll. CII OK. '130lndu.lit. 
33Io215f. 351-oe13 WIllI_ "11 
NACI!fUL room. lhlred _ 
NIoor hoIpI!.I., lurnllhed. Illd. 
Ioundry. "71, ~ utili"'" NonImOi
Ing lom.l. 354-0213. .... 

LARGE. 2·perlOn bedr_ ~ .... 
1ornl_ 'Qlrlmonl C ..... "'-' 
lin • . ,,30 POI Inegollolllo).136-
1010. .... 

IXlNIMElY nleo lurnilllld, 110 ~ 
room., .ho" kllchonlboth. ,1oII~. 
.ubleue. 337-5143. ~ .... 

aUMMIN .ub .. Vloil optlo~ .... 
room. all." kltohon/bltll. ~. 
nl_. qulol. 1lIIY cleo • . "11, 1Il_. plld. 551-4Il10. ..., 

..... LIAH tum_ ~ . .... 
'*Iroom. Ihlre kIlCIIOn/bIIII . .... 
_ Ir"", Pont_ Rani 
nogotl.bl., -'10. B54042" . ... 

.UfIr1MIN _ng, II\edIcoI _ 
nily, lIOOlmOll"'. Fr .. .......,. 
_ to hOllllteli. 331-.1117. .1t 

"WoW .. ' ... d 'or 'tout MoMf." 
OIC1_fl .... -eft 

NICI ~nolo "00 • .-~_ bMh,""" only. _Kit 
~lneL U 

auMMlR _.I1M. " ..... 
_/_...o .... pet. ... 
"'7. ..!! 
llteilinolo room __ "... 
_ IhIfId kIlO"." ." MIl. 
price ....... bIt. 1II51 .. "',~ 

4 \ 

100."'01 APAITIII.' 
I •• ' 'OR liNT 

IIICI_ bodroom, till: ........ IIM.-"" "»-tolO pIut '*'- -....".,.... ..... I IIIOtIkI _ of 1:110. II _.....,. s""n. 40 __ , .......... ,.0' ... II .,.,tt4. JOM. 401' 1UMMIII""'1eI ~ ..... _001II .............. --,- _. tlUndry, .. bu""' ...... 
1!IIifOOm • ...0. HIW ....." _ !rI. 1101 ...0. AfIIr 5 p.III .• "7444 . ... 11 
..... ,.,..,-.asl0. 40" 

JUllll 

!DnDmre. Huge 1.0 bodroom .p.r1m.nl 
acroa. ""' _ !rom L1wiPlnl 
Art.. ElI1r .... 1y qul.t. .r.d ... 

~ 
moopher ..... 501,.."th. 

0.. bod """" opor1mII'It )l1li two bloc,. from PI_ c:.m.. t.y win, 
dow In"",ng room, two c_. ~IW 
paid. SS401"",nth ........ or .... 
1umIehod. 

.1-411. 

.. " 
-W. __ 

, :~~ 
DOWNTOWN oI1IcIoncy. hOOV .. 1II 

M prOVIded. IuI>lOl _ III option. 

~ .. -.- ..... -.. $210, ",." 1320. _7216. "',0 

IU_ oublot, IWO tMId,oom, 
".,.,. .. Id; *g •• roomy. _r holl_ paid, ...0. fOUr block. 
-.at l1li.,. oonnactlng ~om ",,",pYl. on _"., 1org. 
_. bIIfI. "50. 33f.t187. 8 bOmroom. c.l133I-0172. ...24 
p.m. "'5 • ~ oublotlr.A opUon. 
~llDrurn_ '-0". .... obIt Moy , .. Lorgo. unfur. _ from com"" •• nd _. n_ .". _corn opartmonf. 
""""11«, ...... tIIm. 1121. _ to hooptIli. on _. ".. 
_ paid. $54-1418. ~"'223S . .. end _r paid. SI 15 _Iy. Col 
25 3:17·'7116 _doyo o11or 4:00. ""0 
~ grid/prof_II. 
_ tMldroom. ItIrlCl .... _. Wllrwooo WESTIIDI 
,llllUm_ nogotlobll. 331- lOll OAKCRUT 
4GlV. "'3 L",ury ~. one. IWO. "" .. 

-.L 1IJ_1ing1o; quill 
bodrOOlll _ end -'" 

blMdlno _ ... aIe: pr_ mon .. ~om $21OImonth . CIooo 10 

rtIrfgIr.tor; 1145 ull111'" Indudlld; 
UnMrIIty 01 .... Hoopllllo, OIl 
bu~I ... 336-70118.11151.7333. "'2 

331-4115. 5-e 
~ r_. ln belUtlful.-' 'All _ng .... IWO bodroom 
_ 1 negot_. _I"., pllk· aPlrtrnenta. III: block. trom 
1ng.S37-e172- ... t3 

campu., I4t6 pi .. u~_. _ 
0321. 5-12 

WRY .. ree room, ovwrkMHIlng river; 
,N.J. '-Ina. -..y, OM end __ ,,86 _ paid; 

137 .. 115. "'23 two bodroom oport_. OlIo 
IIoor .. .". block from oompu •. 336-

11IIIIIIII/111 _=.L C_ 0327. fl.12 
_\lilly witt> atm ~. _1 __ hili •. 336-7_, AlIENA 10CI1f0n. ". IpICIoue 
136-7 •• 4.28 "" .. bodroom opartmontl. Only 

.". block ~om ........ and ltoepItoil, 
f .. 1orino unllo wI1h two blUho. 

SUMMER RATES microw_, II .......-. Ioundry 
In building. A .. llallio ""ou.t I. _ 

Rooms, Apartments. 0327. fl.12 

Cottages CHEAP. 1320. Fr .. WOIII .nd cab .. 

422 'Brown Street TV, summer IUb6et1f11l opllon, two 
large bedrooms, two blthrOOft'll. 

BLACK'S cenlral air, oonldentlou. '.ncHord, 

GASLIGHT VILLAGE foundry. 011-111'" parking. on 
buill ... _r lowe City K.Mar\. 351· 

_ 5:3Cf-7:30 p.m. _kdeyo oil. ""0 

ON! or IWO _Ing rom .... for 

"ARTMIIiT IUmmel aub6et. Fumllhed, AC, 
1Iundry. _ . 1212 plu. gulliIt> 

'OR RIIiT !ric. 337-11127. ...,0 

~ED two _room, tum""'r 

IUMMER ... 1>IOI, thIM _room. 
c ..... ~IW paid. SSII/month. 354-
oese. 4-It 

_11111 0J>I1On . IWO bloc ... 110m 
_1OWn. RENT NEGOTtABlE, lUiIIIALD COURT. ""_ bod'oom, 
354-8317. ... t8 two baths, aummer ..... n.11 option . 

954-1771. ...,0 
EfFICIINCIEI. one. IWO .,d m," 
bedt'oorn apartment. renting tor • ,00 renl dlscount tor fUmmer tub-
aummlf If.n option. Joan. 351 ~ let, three bedroom !urnllhed, Way 
113 •• ~t3 15-Auguot 15. AugUlI "", AC, 

.UIIMER IUblot/l.N option, IWO 
dllh_. 520 Sou1h John-. 
354-5227. ... ,0 

btdroom unfumlehod ."Ofllnem. 
""" In. on builin •• ~/W pokI. ClOM 10 c:ampua. thr. bedroom 
IlIOlmonl"- CoIl 354-5258. furnllhod _tmonl. tummer tub· 
1¥IiIbtI June 1sL "'18 .. ~ AC. IoMtlwlller paid, S8OO. 354-

_R IUbIotll.1I option. Iorge 
804t. ...17 

"'" _00II1. contomporory SUMMER tublo1lfall opIlon. of· 
~ • ...0. d __ • dodt. on flCloncy. AC. u~_ paid except 
blrlllno. S38-1231 . "'V llectrle ... rpoled. clo ... 354-.2541. 

_ R .ublol/lo11 opIlon. lor;. ,_trying. 4-10 

~ ... por.11 bem .nd SUILET IFALL option. lingle. a.n. 
klcllln, OIkc ... ~ on bu.l .... _ qufOo. near bu.I"., troe coblo. 351. 
.......... $255. 3501-0es0. 4-18 6878. ... ,7 

.-ce two bedroom. lour blOCkS SUBLEASEIFALL option. IWO 
IrOm campus, heattwater ptlkt , bed,oom. fuml.hld, ~IW paid. " .354-It4tV. Moy 1.1.' option .... eIooe In. ~no. +17 
II 

THllEEbedroom opanmtnt tocalld 
IXCEUlNT mill bedroom with KrOll trom Arena. Summer .ub· 
I!OfYIhIng. RoIIIDn CIMk. 011 ..... wim foil opIlon. Con 354-
uti .... paid ",copt llectrlclty. Renl 457. ...,0 
fII8OIIobIe. 351 ..... 54. 'ummer "". ""6 APARTMENT on North V.n Surln 

f4OtI_ getl you • Ihr .. 
for ,,00 Including u1IIH .... Fur· 
n_ fully end m,.. block. Irom 

bedroom aplnmen' tor lummer, C.mbu. Ilop. C.II353,321O or 353-
Ir .. COUChl3$4-8862. ""8 2121. ...,7 
fU~ two bedroom _ SUItIMa. .ublol. _ . furnl.hld 
for IUmrner, two btodc. 'rom lwe '*Iroom. AC. dIIhWllh .... 
Con,., . ...0. coble. call 354-076Q . ... I' laundry. two btoek. from CIImpus. 

Ronl negoti.bIe. 354·18611. ... ,7 

fUItN_D one tMldroom, op- SUMMER IUbIoIiI.1I opIlon. IIW" PQIIII Burgo ~1I1. klellin. carpet. bodroom, AC. __ In. 351·8265 ... M:. 1325. _ .... ninga. 4018 
17 

_ 1U1>IOI1I.n opllon. IWO 
_ •• _ . foundry. parking. ROOMS. opanment •• duplo_. 
337·_ "'11 __ ",1 .. bIe tor ono-ftyo por. 

IOn .. IOrM wee. lome ImIN. 
tIEGOT1A.kE, Ihr" bedroom _ rlll\JO lrom $150-725. 82f1. 
_ IUmmer IUblolll.I op. 8Nl,calNIla. 5-tl 
600. 854-2510. 4-18 

OlE _oom on Olk ...... 
auMltla...,bIotI1oII option. one _oom 1omlahed. _ to 

__ ImOlllOlI .... y. cIo .. 10 ~ hoapilOfl. on bulilno. 337·7.5 ..... 
IwrIIty Hoapillll. haaVweler paid, 
.. cI1Idr .. or petL S2IO. CoIl SUMMa. tub ...... two tMldroom 
CoIoen. 33S-8381 allor 3p.m. 8-13 oportmenl thr" block. from Pen-

1Icr1ll.l;Itnl negotloblo. 4,.. South 
OlE bldnoom. ",m_ IUbIotll.N Dubuque. ApI. No. 6. 337-4121. 
0fII00. _. on buill".. potlo on .nll""'· ... 1 
1& .. AC. 1325/monlh. 337.2176. .. 
II ONE tMldroom .per"""nl ••• llobla 

10 • qulol grIId .Iudonl. one block 
rOR __ : 11" •• mill !rom Currier. $210. 337-4715. 

... " bId,oom _tnWtl. cIoM In • ...0. 
IIoj 151h-AoguIl 1511. no a IUfIr1MElltul>lOl, .-. IWO 
month. fIIIn .... only. Coli now. 331- bodroom. AC. dlah_. Moy ront 
_7. ...tl paid, hIIllw .... ~, South 

APIILiMAY, nice. "'_two 
Johnaon. CoM 337_. ronl 

lladroom. unlumllhtd; Ilv. mlntJII 
negoUoble. ... 

WIlt 10 campy •• 1111 opIlOn SUMMa. IUbIo1IfoII opllon. -'r· 
_ . JohnlOn Anno. ~ Soulh nI_. own room In Ioroo, "" .. 
"""'-. PtIono 337"* 10 _ or tMldroom -,mont. Mony Itdrll. 
331·112110r mor.lnform.lIon. 5-7 ronl nogolllblt. 337._. .... 
OlE bedroom noor l1oaphol. IUMMa. "'bIoI/IoN option. "'go 
Cam"",. Hell _ w.ter paid, AC. IWO bedroom .".nmont. Good 
laundry In building, pot. 01(. 338- loe06 ... porfect for m ... ".."... 
om. ... .. 3M-8411. _Inga. ""8 

IUIIMIA IIIl>IOIIf.1I option. lWO IUMMER IYblel, IWO bedroom. 
bIdroom, ...0. _ In. Moy'l _ to """""" . 1)oop11al • ...0. Ioun· 
1tr1IIlIIotI .... r paid, 1320. 354- dry. rent nogoffablt. 351 .... ,5. ""8 
-. ... 25 

_T...oREST. opacIou' IWO 
WANT. Penlltr .. , bedroom, tummer 1U ..... 'fajl op~ 

or RoIoIon .parlmonl? UIon . ...0. HIW pold. balcony. Ioun· 
Try our roomm'" htlng. dry. Moyrllllpoid. 354-1215. fl.ll 

.. 414 Eoat U ..... t IUMltlllllUbIIIIloll opIIon. two on ~nt doo~ 

"" 
bedroom. unfumil""", ...o.Ioundry. 
porklng. bu_. _t .Ido. 

fUIi!IIEIt ",l>IOIIf. option, _ :month. negotiIbltl Col 35~ I, 
Iomoiaa.IPIeIou. bodroom. oem~ 
""-• ...0, _ foundry edit· SUMMEN oublol. IWO bodroom. un-
COli. 1360. udll1 .... 353-273e. 4-11 IUlnllltld • ...0. Of_In. roolOrtlble. 
IWLIT .... n, _. furnl_ . Col 337_. fl.ll 

on. bedroom, At. lU",""r ont SIlO pIUO _icily. IWO bodroorn. 
1111·1353. 13 ....- _fill option. _In. 

lUMIIER IIIbIoUfoll .... on. IWO 3540121$. ..I 
badroorn. CorIl.III .. AIr. ilundry, -- Ihr .. 
---.... bulllr1 •• cion 1Itopp. '*Iroorn •• AC. ~IW paid. RENT 
"'" S31&1monm. '54-830&. + 11 NEGOTIABlE for OUm"". 354-= 111i>l0l. lar;. "'r .. -. ... .. 

• IIIIIIWlIer pold. _ . • _ ... bIo1Ifali opllOn. 
M:. ilundry. ""'I ntgo4Iobi. or _ ."..IoUI '"111 bod,oom. _ In, 
...... C111354-4CM 1. "". HIW. M:. I.undry, parking. _ . := _l1li option. ~IW. IIcoIIy _ . _301. .... 

• _bIe Ju". 1 .... 
-,oom. 354-841711. fl.13 

CLoII to cam".... two tMldroom. 
W.\NT • PenIlCr_ or _Ion 
Apar\ment? Try ou' ,oomm ... 

"-IPIfI",."I ...... morlf.N lI.tIngo .1414 ea. Morirot on frOllI 
.... _'-'_ . ...o.porltlno, d_ 5-11 __ l337"'25. 4-11 

APAITIII.' 
'01 liNT 

'MlA.OUI __ oubIot. III 
-.n,...o.--poId. __ ~_. Con 

_lurnllhod. Jl4.2IIO. 

· 

"*MIll _II optiOII, one 
ry _ , ~IW poId. loA .... nd 

_10 cornput. 331-3104. 
-ingl. + 11 

IIAUT1I'Ul -..ncy, bey wi". 

i 
_._ fIoorI.-. 1240 

"" 
optiOII 

~. 

_T ..... _ IUI>IOII1oII 
...... n .. two '*Iroom. Hoot. -PIId, ...0. -ry. bu_. Col -__ 5p.m..no ... __ 

..... W 

TWObed"""" • .,..._. Iu r· nIIhod. __ .... 

Moy. - -.... 
.-_, nowm,.. 
bodroom. _ to .-.-. 10M _ _ paid, ...0 _ III II>-

'*"'-- 354-11 .... ... t • 
__ ONIID.\D 

APAIITIrIIIITI 
Two _!rom _,-. A V 

On and unl.oralty Ho.plt.I • • • bedroom. IMo1dry faclllUn. pr1Y . " od =tno, 'urnlthed/unfutnllh . SIgning __ • 351· 

821e. ~1 1 

IUU_ IUblol11oll optiOII. _lout. nice two bedroom, 
PODI_ • ...0 "". bu_. See 10 

~1 

_ ...... , $35Olmonth. _ 

81". 1 

~ .ubleVfaII option. two 
'*Iroom, 1355. 351-N 15. 8 

NEW one bfidroom c:ondo. IUm _If" opHOII. buill".. AC. 
S074. 

AVAJL.AaLl Aprl 15. _ bod 
eplr1mont for 10_. Ront 
novotloblt. 1 ~ _ • ...0. pool. c ur 
tolna Includod. ".., U of I HoapftoI 
bu~ln • . Pilone 354.7338. 
.... enlnp. • 
RAlSTON CRIIK "'".,. au 

4· 

bltl 
bit Moy ront poId. rill .,.ry negotlo 

Fuly 1ornll""": _ .. 
mtcrOWIYe. furnltur., c:lbMI. etc. 
337·.7a.. 

LAROEII IWO bodroom. AC. H 
"" 

IW 

8 

paid, Ioundry in building, on buill ne 
331 .. Nor1h Dodgo. nonl negod.bIe. 

_ b_ 5p.m.-7 p.m. t 

IUMMlN ...-. Moy rom pold. 
thr .. bedroom, .... ~lIIno .. M 
33I-5S3:\. 5 ... enor 

1 

PENTACAEST Aponmenll. 1U,n. 
_ aublel. 10mllhlld mill 
bedroom apartment, May 
15-AugUlt 15. 354'-. 4-20 

SUMMER .ublot, nice one bed 
on OItkcrnl ".., bulilno. H/W pa 

room 
Id 

4.e ...0. negotiable. 354-e575. 

SIlO •• ummer IUbleVfoll opllon. 
two bodroom. CIo ... ~IW p.ld. A 
35t·7He. ... C 

t3 

CHfAP .ummer ... blot. IWO 
bodroom lum_ .".rtmtnt. 
NIooV_ paid •• Ir oond"lonlng 
two block. lrom down1own. 3315 
ronl for tour per ..... 414 S. D ubu 

nd 
13 

que. Apt. No. 2-For Inform.1Ion • 
_ prle ... call 354-«147 . ... 
SUMMER/FAlL option. IWO 
_room. S3OO, North Dod;., hi 
ilou ... 351-41V3. ... 
SUMMEA _181t111 option, new IWO 
bedroom. Y«'f Clo". ~IW paid. 
DW. AC. Iorgo roomo.loundry. C III 

4-8 338-_7. 

SELLING your plranllll? A<IYOn 
In Tho Dolly Iowan C .... HIId. 

QRfAT plaCe for """mer. 
furnllhed II'UM: bedroom, cal, 
cob ... ~IW paid. dl_a.tter. AC 
$480. CoIl 337-8620. ..:e 
two bedroom lUmmi' .ub",11f1l I 

Id. optlofr,Ulllllne. Ioundry. wol..- pa 
$320. 354-8553. 4-It 

SUfIr1Ma. III bIe_. gr .. t local! on. 
two bedroom, hug.e room •• dlll"I .. 

WIIhIr . Avoloblt MIIy 15. rent 
negollll> ... _'5. Nouhed. 

FEMAlE ..... tICI to &hilt btdroo m 
In 1Nea bedroom apanm."t, 
It47.5O. South John .. n. 354-
8354. ..., 
SUMMER tubletllell option. IoWi 
Ullnots Uanor, three bedroom, 
bmh •• mlc:rowave. S37 ~9015 . 

IWO 
3 4·1 

SUMMER .ublotlloll opllon. on. 
tMldroom. AC. laundry. low utllnl. '. ec:ro .. from arena. C.mbu •. 354-
80116. S- 11 

,AlL RENTAlS 
CLOSE IN 

Unfurnllh.d Iwo b.droo m. 
hoot/Wiler poId. can1r.I.Ir. Iound ry 

Iftt .. and ItorlOI '1(:111"", off·lt 
parking . 128 low' AVlnu 
$o42O/monm. 337·5287. 6-7 

OFI' I£ASON .00ue. two tMldroo m. 
Ioundry room. WID optlonol, IIv Ing 
room, kitchen. dlspoIIl, air. new 
c:arp.&. Towncrnt area, con ar:Ion-
_ landlord. A.oIIob1t June 1. 
$330 plue uliIHIll. 354·tI57 oIfer S 
p.m. 5-t o 
SUMMa. ... DIII, nice two bodr oom, 
weill pokI. with AC. 1102 North 
Dod;.. Sl75. 3e3-015tor 353-
01 • . +.5 
~ ono __ bodroom 

-,"*,10. c.rpot, COIIIIII IIr. 
Wat .. end cablt TV paid. 351-0251 
~Ing •• 50 10 

IU_ 1U1>IOII1.1I option. two 
bedroom .por1/IIon~ 1ornl_. 
~IW pold. 1fvo block. trom cam"" a. 

... 5 Rontnogo4loblo. _ • . 

.UMMIII IUbioliloll option. OM 
bodroom. AC. hell/w."r poId. 
Ioundry In bulldlno. _ to 
CMlpu •. 1640712t. 

IUMIr1III IUbloI. IWO bodroom f 1If· 
nllhod. loA _10 tom_ 338-
5OIt. ... , 2 

THREE bodr-.. IUm_ -. 
~IW pold. AC. cIOII, renl 
negod.bIe. 338-6310. _Ingo .... , 2 

IUfIr1MEII tublol, OM ,oom ... 
fIdoncy wim micr ...... Cion 10 
CMl""I • .,25. 337·3011 •. ..., 2 

IUItIMa. .ubloc. IWO bodroom, 
hool'lnd w.lor paid. bullln •. 337· 
5282- 5-1 o 
8UMMlN .ublocll.1I opttOll, on. 
'*I,oom. Pontacrll1 Ap._". 
_II •• ,er p.ld. AYlilobie mid-
354·7234. 

Moy. 
2 ..., 

CLOIE IN-tIW mlnu .. woll 10 
c:ampuI, JenerIOll Squl'" t'*O 
'*Iroom furnloltod. Unique floor 
pio ... Iorgo oportmonta. """"" car· 
poIld. c"'n, IoMVWOIII pold. AC 
_ry In building. perking. S30 E. 
.-.on. quick _ 10 compu' . 
For ..... _ oneIlor fall Io_g • 
phOne 3:17.7121 or 351·5311. ro --.-. 5-1 

eUMalIN ou_1111t option. mr" _001II. 1510. ~ •• ," .....,. 
551·7143. "" 
IUMMIN ",bIoclioil .,.Ion. """ 
bod_. HIW paid, AC. _ 011 
_p.rltlng.336-1512. ... 

Postscripts Blank 
Molt or bring 10 Am. 201 Communlt;ttllonl Cern • . DMdline lor neXl-dly publlClllOn II 3 pm. 
_ may be tldKtId lor IengIh, ond In ge __ .... not be pubillhed mor.II1M once. Nob 01 
-. for ""Ic:h admlaotOlt Ie ~harged will not be eocepItId. NoUce 01 po)"IcaI_1I will not be 
~.IIICIPI _Ino ennouncemenll 01 recoonlHCl llIICIenl groupa ....... print 

Event _________ ---: _________ _ 

S~n~r.----------------------------________ __ 
Day. daM, time _---: _______ "--..:--____ _ 
~t~n ___________________ ~ _________ _ 

~ to call reg_ding thll announc.tMllt 
Phone ________ _ 

APAIIT.IIIT 
POIIIIIT 

~ -. ",-, am. Fur· _. -. ...0. _. two 

_.CoIJI4.2an. 40 10 

IUIIMIII -..r 1fN.J. 
two bod,oom COndominium ..... 
_,_.....,.N::.. 
_I~. diopoool. dIeII. 
-.tor~_ 
....... bIt. -tnoo. S3H271. ., 
I'1VI bIocki !rom ~ 
CoIIove Court. two tMldroom .... 

-. ior9O. -.--paid ..... ndry. porklng • ...0 ..... h· _ .11''''_ In rlli_ -.OnlytIW __ 1o 

tom"",. t27 E. ~ IIlIu .,dlor 1011 __ • 

337.7121 or 351_'. To _ 
modII.35U7Il . 50 

IUIrlMElloul>lOl, "' ... bodroom 
unfutntahld. r-u-.., ~. -10 tom""" parking. laundry. AC. __ • ,.", nogotlob ... c.l1 

354-1142- ... , • 
CAMPIII APAIIT_Ta 

Two bodroom tumlahodl 
UnfUf"lthed. Summe, and/or fall 
_ . Clean. IItV'. aIlort .... 10 
ca_. _/WlIII paid . 
I.undry. AC. Pt>one 337-7128 or 
351·8381. 5-1 o 
CLOSE, IWO bodroom • ...0. found 
parking. dI_ .... HIW 
plld. 337·5s.41 . 

ry. 

II ... 
IUMMIR _ot. "rge. fI.n_ 
If1leloncy, HIW pold. AC. Ioundry 
bu.I ..... $235lmonth. 354-Q47 .... , 

NEW 2.\ND S 
• IDIIOOM APARTMENTS 

Llrgo • ."plillncn. Ioundry focll Iloo. 
g. 
V 

helVwotor pold. oft·at_ parkin 
8148. John .... Con 351-416t . 5-

CAMPIJI "P,.RTMlNTS 
Thr .. bedroom unfurnished. 8u m· 
mer I ••••• . largl.' (1 o 
c_.lopt), cIeon. cIoM In. new. 
dl,hw.lhlf t AC . 'Iundr y. 

or Hoot/,,""r pokl. _ 337.712t 
~1·5381 . 5· • 
NIW two bedroom tummar tub· 
_III oplon. AC. dllhwMher • 
mlorow .... Y«'f 01000. 351-5485 
before 2:00 p.m.; 351-8114, k .. p 
trying. 6-

SUMMElloublel.1WO bedroom. h, r· 
wn. nl.hed. Hi bk>Ck' trom downto 

...0. ~IW pold. porltlng . l.undry. dl .. 
hwuh .. , rent negotiable. 331--
S521. 4·1 

• DODGE ~EfGHTS. IWO bedroom 
furnl.""". _no IlIge. AC. dill>-
wa.her. newly carpeted, perking, 
Ioundry. only aI •• pan"""," In 
building. Nexl to log .... grocery. 
81B Nonto Dodge. Sommer and/ or 
loll "a_ .Ylllobl • . Phone 337· 
71211 or 351-53tl. To _ modll. 
364-I22e. 5-

SUfIr1MlR .ublOl Two tMldroom. 
Y«'f c_ . ...0. wellr paid. 
mlcrow.ve, ~ .. cablt TV. 337· 
4238. ... , o 

12M 
GtLlEAT M.\NOR 

Very large one bedroom. New CO n· 
y, 
or 
y 

rI. 
e 

etruc1lon, negoti.b .. _ . Bolcon 
AC. Ilundry In building. holllw., 
paid. cl ... In. A .. lloblO April or MI 
Ihrough Augult. 80 1 S. Gllbe 
PhonI337.7128 or 351·8391. 5-

AVAllABLE In MlY. Two '*Iroom 
oportmenl. _tlwller pald. lound ry 
lac1l~"'. bulllne •• WI",lng dlttanco 
nea, hOlpltll. 354-5521 . 
morn1nol. 5-

"PEDDlE" lour bike In T~E D"tLY 
IOWAN. 

SIN 

GfUlERT UANOR 
Hugl, brand ne., largUI 
bedrooms. N-Uolillbte conatrucli 
...... I.rtlng Aprll or Moy mroog 

on 
h 
4 
n ,. 

r1. 
8 

August. Fall opUon available. 
blot" Irom campu •• Loundry I 
building. AC. dllhwoaller. balcon 
~ .. VW.I" poId. 801 S. Gllbe 
Pi1OM337·7128 or 35t·5381. 5-

TWO bedroom .par1menl. air 
dlVonlng. bllcony. 10tly carpOled. 
$450/mOllth. CI! 337-4.33. ..., o 
ONE bedrOOM apartment lVan,bll 
May 15. $2QO, cablo end Wiler paid 
AC . grNI. POll. on buliine. 351· 
3713. 

"" 
o 

SUMMER IUbIe!lI." opllon. IWO 
bedroom. Two. three or lour peopl' 
~IW poId. Ilr condltlon"'g. clo .. I o 

7 campus. 354-81116. 4-1 

TWO at! new two-Mdroom apart-
ment •• central air, two block' fro m 

III new low building. S3B5. month. C 
351. 1500 or 354-7017 (dlY') .nd 
351.7122 or338-5132 (nlghll). "'2 

lUXUAY WEST SIDE 
21EDROOU 

AVAILABLE NOW 
Convenient cfoIe..ln location, ful 
..,.poled .nd newly pointed. Enr 

ty 
a 

clean, I.undry. off·atr... p.rltlng 
$345. 351·0441 . 5-

PINTACREST APTS. 
Downtown, 8CfOU the Itreet fro m 
Clmpus. 1.2 and 3 bMiroom unNr 
nl,hld , Larg • • c:11.n . AC 
Heetlwo"r paid. I.undry. You con 
get .OY cI_r thll1 "'"I Sum 
_ .. lIloble. Phone 331.7121 or 
351·8391- 6-

TWO bedroom. Mst llde, Ilr, WID 
on _h '-. ". .. IIhopping. bu •• 
wll .. poId. Reo .... blt nonL 337. 
4242, .f1er 5 p.m. 338-4"4. fl.ll 

FIIEE April nont. Two bedroom 
dup ... . _.r/dryer. 1376, 
aVllllble Immediately. near 
ho.pl .... 354-181 S, morning&, 
night • . ...8 

FIVE ml_ wa .. 10 downlown. 
o_lOOItlng • pori<, Fairchild 
SqUII • . Two bedroom lurn .. ...." 
.... n. IlIgo. AC. dl_lSh.r. 517 
Eoat Foirchiid. 337·7126. 35'-83g, . 
To _ mod ... 354-11226- 5-, 

TWO '*Iroom with boy windOw • 
furnl.nld. Sublet June 1 10 Augu. 
15. Tnlrty oecond' from downtown. 
354-61480n,,5 p.m. 5-

SUMMER .ublol. Solllh John .... . 
Ihr .. bedroom Include. AC, park· 
lng, d.hwuher, water, laundry, 
A.nl negodoblo. 354·8038 
o.nyllm • . ",,0 

~tREPlACE. OM bedroom. oUrac· 
live. Wilking dIStance to Glmpul or 
hoopIIal. SubtotIIoN opllon. 3325. 
IoMVwo .. r Included . 338-47 ... 
...... Ing •. ""0 , 
SUMMa. ... blol, lwo bedroom lur· 
nto...., . ...0. w .... poki. laundry. 
pool. buo, 01_ 10 ut hoopH.l .• 3115 
nogotloblo. C.II337 -t002. ...to 

ON THE !!IVER. polo """,. lwo 
room., kllchen. beItl, yord. 
$4OOlmot1th. S40 ulNl1ln. 351 · 
""0. 5-6 

'UMMER ",blolll.1I opllon. 
SpoeIouo thr .. '*Iroom .pa~. 

mor\t. two bOth., AC. Pllklng. I.un· 
dry. pool. on buill ...... 50/monlh. 
337-8002.f1er 5:00. 5-e 

WE mIk. lhe FflllT WDRD In ... ry 
DI c_1Id Old bold lind In upper 
till. You c.n IIdd omphalialO your 
ed by _Ing m., word unique. tn 
oddltlon, lor • _ ... you con h __ boIdor __ 

_.In,,", l.xt of your Old. 

aUMMlII tublotl1011 .... 011. _ 2 
bodroom. 2 block. ~om cam"" .. 
I_ry. pItIIlng. 0011_ "'1 

.-.. _ , one bodroom. AC. 
laundry. parking. "'nllhed. Rent 
I1OOOIIoblt.351411O. 4-11 

lUUIoIIR .u_ .. , opaclou. "'" 
bedroom -'mini ...... In, AC. 
ront I1OOOIIobie. 331-7..... ..." 

'.\NTAlTJC: IUm_ oubll1. TiIO 
_oom, cIoIu.o, ...0. d-.. 
cIIeIp.16405123. ... ,1 

APAITIIINT 
'OR II.' 

CAI!IPUI AP","-, 
On. bedroom ""nl.lledl 
unfu_, VWY _ In. ___ . CIIan. 

h •• " .... , ""Id. I.,,"dry, AC. 
Phone 337·7121 .,.,_,. ... 

.-ou_ optIon. _ 
__ oportmont. 
Cor_. L1undry. _._ 
.. ~. CoII-5:.,.JI4.1010.40 
18 

~"'r .. _ . ou", _Il0l. ACo _ In, _. 
eor-,I525 .• ,-61.... 4018 

IUBLIT two _ oporImont, 

"._IO_AC. 354-- .... 
__ oublol, _ ... rge It,.. 
tMldroorn • ...0. parking. __ 

~om_Ao""1I 
SSOOlmonlll. 52e ..... _. 
_2131. 4.1 • 

IUMMIII_. _ two bod-. 
...0. dil_. carpeting. pItIIIng. 
13fIO. 354-5723. .... 

• NO DII'OIIT • 
I MAY • AUGUIT _ • 

Thr .. '*Iroom. AC. ho."WlIer 
p.ld. dl.hw •• her. Ir.. parltlne, 
Relilon CrooI< • 

ColI now 
331-2500 

401. 

S~ 111i>l0l1l1li option. one 
'*Iroom Ipor1mon~ _Ing .... 
lanCe ~"'" compue. 351_. 40 It 

VlAY ClOSEI C .... _ bod_ 
__ tin hrtu ... "lot 01_ 
Iorl Summer oul>lOl, Sl75 or 
nogoti.bIt. HIW fum_. 331· 
3187, Chrll - .K..., tryIngl ... 
It 

TWO bedroom opa_, """ 
block. trom compUI, perking. Ioun
dry facIllU .... 'all.bIe Juno 1. 351· 
8021 • ...,lnlng.. 5-7 

SUMMEN _I"n OPtion. two 
bedroom. ""1IInI. I.undry • ...0. 
parking. St2.5O lOCh plUI DOIIIiIt> 
~1cI1y. 337-8215. 4-11 

RlNnNG FOIl FAlL 
CIOet 10 U of I ~ ond now low 
building. Del ... IWO bodroom. ".. 
and wa1tr 'urnll"ed. laundry 
fIcIln ..... mpil oft·ltr ... porklno. 
on bu~I ... I4OOlmonm. ColI 331-
4368 or 351-01142. 5-. 

SUillfASlNO new opwtmont ror 
summer. Three largl bedrooms. 
AC. dllhw_. Heel .,d ".1 .. 
peld. Van Burtn Villagi. 351 .. 
6718. 4-It 

New 
Very large 2 bedroom 

Unique floor plln 
Manyextru 

Available now 
Westside 
337-5158 

SUMMER .ublof .ftlclenay ."a,.· 
monl. linfurnl • ...., . ... VWI'" pold • 
air condhlonlng. elCH to c.mpus. 
on bu.'Ine. CoIl 338-7818. ... , t 

SUMMER lublotlllli .,.1On. LItg. 
In'H bedroom apartment. AC, 
laundry, hell peJd, clOM to campus. 
354-6433. "'V 

SUMMIR ,uble!. Itt,.. bodroom. 
two b.lttroom .. mlcr ..... , ...0. 
<lock. Ir" cob .. , HIW .....,. 1or· 
nlalled . .. ry c ..... 354-8333. .... 

'AlL. IWO .nd "" .. bodroom un
turnl.hed. Ave bIodcl to Pentlcrelt. .....t & water furnished. laundry 
.nd On·l1r"1 porklng. 851-8$34.5-1 

CLOSE IN .... _ lwo '*Iroom 
'utnlthed lpartmenla tor two or 
Inr .. peep". SUMmer wit" fall 0p
tion. No rontlner ..... 338-3510. " 
9 

SUMMa. IUbletlflll option. Two 
bedroom IumlallOld. "C. ~IW paid, 
cI .... 354-8121. 4-8 

FIND "THE ONE." ""venl .. In the 
Personals. 

1 a 2 ledr_ Alt. 
Free Heat & Hot Water 

Pet considered 

Valley Forge Apts. 
2048 9th St.. Coralville 

351-1138 

SUMMa. IUblot. IpICiouo III,.. 
bedroom lPortmon~ good .... tJon, 
AC. lint negotl.bI • . 354-5315. "'13 

IEATT~ERm 
JOlN T~E IEsn 

Gordenlng. buo _ ."... 10 onloy 
living. ....VE III _ our April 
Fool'. special. one-two bedroom, 
351-1104. 4-It 

ONE bedroom. S2IO. IteeV"ator 
pold. qulel nelghborl1ood. ~.oIIrIbIe 
Immedl.taly. 336-5347. 354-31155 .... 
10 

NEWEll • lpaclou. _I _ "'r .. 
bedroom townhOuH/condomlnlum. 
1500 &qUire ..... llvIne room. f.mlly 
room. full kl1ChOn •• N IPplllncett. 
, .... b.lh .. oft •• lr'" parking. 
bu~I". no _ . IImlll .. _ .... 
~. Coli botor.' p.m. or _ 
6p.m. 35'·1802. 5-7 

lOW" ILLINOIS MANOR 
Now _Ing for loll. lu,ur"I 2 ,nd 3 
bildroom aparl",*,tI Uu.. bk)Ck' 
trom downtown at 505 E." 
BurllngtOll. flilUrlng _.. IWO 
beth., mk:rowaves. d .. hw ..... , 
" .. coble TV. helilwalllpoid. 351· 
0441 . 5-3 

KIDS .nd PIlI OK. IWO bedroom. 
IIr. on bu~I'" S320. A,"'blo 
onyllmt. call botore 4 p.m. 354-
a.M. 4-5 

SUMMIR ... bIotIf.! option, new 
thr .. bedroom aplrtment, occuJt1 
tour. includ .. 011 oon-":'" 
~IW plu. Moy ront paid. Four 
blotk' f,om cam"" .. 33f.t125. 4011 

IUMMIR IUbIe!l1l1l option, two 
bedroom. HIW paid . portlolly fIIf· 
nllhld. cloM. M4OImonth. 331-
8117 . .... 1.. ..." 

IUMUIR IUblolliall option. two 
bedroom. gr .. ' kx:ation. on 
C.mbu., buo 11_ . .... 1 nogoIIobiI. 
354-6428. ..11 

SUMMElltul>lOl ... l1li>10 Moy 14. 
Very c_ 10 Ponlltr .. ~ 
r ...... bla. porklng. _ condM .... 
Ing. 00331·3721. k_ tryfngfl ... 
18 

PlNTACREST .portmont. _ 
bedroom, summer IUbAMM, AC, 
~/W plld. lurnllhed. d .. hwelher. 
dIapolal , , ... negodablo. Col 363-
1131 . 4012 

SUMMIR Iultlot, two _oom. 
oemj-furnl.hod, S. Joh_n. ,.", 
negc>tl.bio.337-431._a. 4-It 

VAN BUREN 
VILLAGE 

AVAILABlE 
JUNE or AUGUST 

New two and thr .. bedroom 

.Very large 
• Very c:loIe 
• Applllncea 

• IiMt and wat. pUf 
• Laundry lacUl.,.. 
• O1I·lIr ... parking 

",'IOG 

3M-H31 

... - aifIoIonoy. ---. ...... ,.,..,... 
I2OQ. ..... 711. 5-e 

IUIIMM -. til opIiOII, IiIO _ ..... --.-.....,. 
_ .U7lJl4.nll . 4-5 

..... 1WIf 
A'IMAIU ..,.. 011 AUIIUIT 

-----VWY lorg.. very ct_, .,pllon_. -pald,""_ par1r"". S52IItIIO -. 
164-_,. -TWO ___ • 

Cor-. ....... ,"""""-" 
1~ bill, lui -. 1Ir, .. 
_ monr- ..... - ColI 
.,00102; -. 55' ..... W7 

CARRIAGE HIU 
NIOoIy ......,..,. ---
compIIIt ."", .......... ond 
ahrubI,_-'~_ 

-~-.grill ... ~ HoopIIIIo. on ---... ~.tIr_ ond kt1CIItn oppIIo ........ _ . ...o. Ono __ 
.,.. ond 2'. !rom sao. 0uIeI_ 
lion, no '*" or _. 0Intge 
-..-....... ColI E_ 
".1·1 1" deyo or 117_ _ngo. 4-20 

WNfTTOWNT! 
AN ILICTID OI'I'ICIAU 

ThO Informl1lon DooIt .. Uho _ 
CIty PublIC Llllrlry _Id bO ".."". 
10 give yOU., odd ..... DIof 35fI. 
5200. 

__ oubloll1oll optiOII. one _.1Our block. !rom _ 
_'7. ...12 

IUIrIMIII -. III option. , 
_oom. _ 10 campu' . ...0. IoIIndry. __ ._ 

paid. _2110. ..It 

AVAILAIl£ 1m_Illy. _ ..... 
10n __ tw ... 1or nonL 

MICtOM" ... _or. N::.. lOun· 
dry f_t .... _/0,.,.. !tOOIt. 
upo. buill".. Pra negolilblo. ColI 164-3024. _ 

SPACIOUS 
One and Iwo 

bedroom apartmenll. 
H .. ~ air conditioning, wa1er 
PAID. N.ar hOlplt.t. and 
Ihopplng. On bu.lIn •. 2 
pooIl. Amplt ciOMla. 

Model 2 bed,oom
MOIt.·Frl." 1, 1-5 p.m. 

331-1175 anytime. 
O1Iice hOUri. Monday·Frlday 
8-12, ' ·5 p.m., Sat. 10-3 p.m. 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 

lIDO WMt BentOlt, Iowa City 

SUfIr1Ma. oublot, it. opIlon. IWO _oom lurnl_. __ 

paid. cIotI. 331-1.. 4010 

leo RElIT AEDUCnON 
ON 2 IEDfIOOM 

S3II643S5 
Hoot. air oond_lonIng, wit .. ' .... D. 
On bUilin.. ...r hoopltalo .nd 
ehoppIng. two paolo. ompte _. 
00331-1175 lI1y1fmo. 0ffIca hrturo. 
Mond.y·F"O.y '·12. 1.& p.m., 
S.urrd.y 111-3 p.m. SEVILLE 
"PARTMENTI. ...,, 

fIAllTON CRHK APT&' 
Downlown, new. 1019', , block. 10 
campua. Two end hIM _oom 
unlurnllh.d , H •• t/wlter paid, 
blloon .... AC.loundry. dllhw ....... 
1pt)lianCft. loll Of CIOMtI for 
lIorogo. On comor of 1u~lngtOn 
.nd Gllborl 302-408 S. tlIlber1 Bl 
SUmrnor ... _ ... 1I0Il ... _ 

331.7128 or 351-8381 . 5-1 

..... MlNT aIIlcIIncy In quilt 
noUli tou, _ ~om cam",,&; 

$21$; 337-41~ . 5-e 

WOE. nice one _ two bodroorn 
.ptr1mIn .. with _Igorogo. 
Buall".. IIOr •• nd IrIundry wimln 
OIMI block . Ioml ...... _ . no 
poll . Only S300 ond $350. ColI 
befor.' p.m. or.1Ier 8 p.m., 351. 
1502. 507 

TWO bodroom _rtmont. 
"'751monlll. 1I1II11IH paid IlU:ept 
pIIono . ... block. from campua. 
354-_fromWp.m. 8-11 

WE roflnoncod, ..... ,..,uoodt S40D 
plUI ronll IWO bodroo .... 01>
pllancoo, gor.go In _ .OCQjplod 
... p .... F.ml ... _mo. _ 
poooIbio. Coralvillo. 35t_ or 
351·4383 tor .ppoInlmlnl. ...., 

ONE bodroom __ • SSOO, 
...... nd wll .. 1ornllhld. "',.. 
bIocko from 00_. 351·2244 . ... 
17 

APIIIL ~". tum_ IUbIotlloll op
don, one bedroom, urwm"" 
buill ... WeotwIncI. Drl .... 1340. 
354-3t.... .... 

IU_ ... bIIIIloil opIlon. _ 3 
_oom optr1mIn1. room for • • _ 10 comPUS. on bu __ 

.nd Wlior paid. MOOlmonm, 164-_,. .... 
OLJ).'A~lONlD 3 bodroom 
Ipir\monl. Sommer tubleliial 0p
tion. CIo .. lcampy .. SS2t pIu. " 
utlIH .... 3-4 __ . _71. .... 
EXCILLENT location .......... .,.." 
5 minutllio CMlpus. 2 bedroom. 
IUmllhld. N::.. _. _ paid. 
Gr .. , for 3-4 __ . il3l-2tIl. cal 
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Arts and entertainment 

Ram'pal, Lagoya recital reveals genius 
By John Voland 
ArtsfEntertalnment Editor 

T HE REAL NEWS about the Jean· 
, Pierre Rampall Alexandre Lagoya 

recItal Monday night in Hancher 
Auditorium wasn't that it was ex· 

citing (whIch, for the most part, it was), or 
that it was masterful (which it definitely 
was) or even that it was sold out (which it 
seemed to be). 

What was so interesting was the dominance 
of Lagoya and his heretofore unknown to me 
excellence on the guitar, 

Everyone knows that Rampal, with his 
Lloyd's·insured golden flute , is perhaps the 
world's greatest living flutist. Certainly he 
embodies all the virtues of the French school 
of woodwind playing (purity of pitch, limpid, 
bell·like tone, fine breath control) with none 
of the vices (self-consciousness, a "virtuoso" 
mentality, detrimental to the composer). And 
he singlehandedly has rescued the majority of 
flute literature from the dustbin by his cons· 
tant recording and concertizing , 

But Lagoya, much more quiet and absent 
from the concert stage for 10 years (from 
1967 to '1m), emerged Monday as a truly 

Music 
amazing virtuoso and a tonal wizard of the 
classical guitar. 

Lagoya wasn't Idle during those 10 years 
away from recitals: he taught both privately 
and, after 1969, at the Paris Conservatolre 
Nationale and the Academie de la Musique in 
Nice. He also obviously spent time keeping 
his hands and mind in shape. 

ON MONDAY LAGOYA was the perfect 
partner for the flights of Rampal's fancy : 
rhythmically steady, subtly contrapuntal, 
self-effacing. His ability to double for a 
keyboard instrument was nothing short of 
wonderful; two, three or even four voices 
worked in tandem to provide a solid 
grounding for the solo part In a way expected 
of a piano or harpsichord - but not from a 
guitar. 

The evening's solo selections proved 
revelatory. Rampal chose one of J.S. Bach's 
solo flute Partilas (the A minor) and made a 
showpiece of it - flute playing of this caliber 

Is rare indeed. He made light of the fiendishly 
difficult Courante and yet made the 
Sarabande poignant. Some traces of hurry 
poked through the velvety sound from time to 
time - most notably in the concluding 
Bouree Anglaise - and forcibly shortened the 
otherwise delicious phrasing. But in the face 
of Rampal's Immense talent and stature, 
these are quibbles ; there's no question that he 
puts a prerilium on communication and shar· 
Ing his art with the audience. 

Lagoya, when his turn came, played some 
well·known solo gui tar works, among them 
Albeniz's "Asturias," which in Lagoya's 
hands emerged a startlingly dynamic work -
seldom the case when other players, less 
technically gifted than Lagoya, struggle 
with the work's technical demands (even 
Julian Bream, an internationally famous 
guitarist, had his troubles when he played it 
as an encore in a Chicago recital in 1980). The 
Albeniz and the other pieces showed off 
Lagoya's Incredible range of tonal effects, 
the equal of which I have never heard from a 
guitarist. And his musicality was of lhp. 
highest order as well; the melancholy of the 
Mozzani variations, the crisp Spanish flavor 
of the Sanz dances and the bravura of the Car· 

cassi variations on "Au claIre de la lune" 
were all projected cleanly and clearly -
every note could be heard. 

IT WAS ONLY after hearing Lagoya play 
solo that responslblllty for the balance 
problems heard earlier In the evening 
became clearer.' Rampal was merely playing 
a tad too loudly In the Telemann and Carulli 
works for all the felicities of Lagoya's accom· 
panlment to be heard. The latter could o~ 
viously fill a hall with sound, so the dynamics 
of the duet had largely to do with Rampal 's 
"top billing" as "first soloist" (even though 
most of the works the two played were "con· 
certantes," meaning both payers had chances 
in the spotlight) more than anything else. 

As the evening's capper (though there were 
three encores yet to come), Rampal and 
Lagoya performed a piece by Indian sitarist 
Ravl Shankar entitled "The Enchanted Morn· 
ing." While it evinced Rampal 's most 
passionate playing of the evening, it served as 
a messy anti-climax to the recital, especially 
coming right after Lagoya's solos. But those 
encores - by Beethoven, Thert and Paganini 
- more than made up for the momentary 
discomfort. 

Forrest confronts stereotyping of blacks 
8y Toni Joseph 
and Opal Moore 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

L EON FORREST READS from his 
fiction in Room 427 of the English· 
Philosophy Building tonight at 8. 

Forrest, 47 , is a professor of Afr<>
American Studies at Northwestern Univer· 
sity and was the managing editor of "Muham- . 
mad Speaks." His works include There is • 
Tree More Ancient than Eden and The 
Bloodworth Orphans, which were both edited 
by novelist Toni Morrison. 

His newest novel, Two Wings To Veil My 
Face, derives an epic novel of memory, 
history and love from a simple structure. In 
the novel, a 91-year-old woman named 
Sweetie Reed recalls to her grandson, 
Nathaniel, the landmark incidents of her life. 
The SUbstance of this interchange between 
generations centers around the death of 
Jericho Witherspoon, Nathaniel's beloved 
grandfather and Sweetie's estranged hus· 
band, Sweetie, to the dismay of all, has 
refused to attend the funeral of the much· 
revered and accomplished old man. In this in· 
terchange, Sweetie intends to reveal the an· 
Cient truth to Nathaniel .and clarify for him 
the reasons for her actions. 

She sets out to relieve her grandson - a 

Readings 
product of a protected and pampered ex
istence - of his naive worship of men whose 
deeds are unknown to him. Nathaniel listens 
but is finally unable to accept the awful im· 
plications of Sweetie's life and story. Instead, 
he hopes to "settle the wretched sourness in 
Sweetie's soul" and attempts to reveal a 
"new" world to his grandmother who is con· 
sumed by leftover anger of injustices inflic· 
ted upon her during her journey out of slavery 
and into a marriage bargain struck by black 
men - her own father, I . V. Reed, and 
Witherspoon. 

THE NOVEL is about revelations, the roll· 
ing up oi sleeves to reveal the flesh of our 
predecessors. Two WIDgS reveals itself in 
translucent layers composed of all aspects of 
black life and memory. There is a layer of 
language: Sweetie Reed, trained up into the 
ministry, speaks throughout the novel in the 
imagery, metaphor and pure poetry of the 
gospels, juxtaposed against the intrusions of 
black vernacular. 

And there is ' a layer of music composed of 
the spirituals and gospel song tradition , 
music. which is itself infused with history. The 

Entertainment today 

At the Bijou 
Johnny Guitar. Produced one year before his 

big hit, Nicholas Ray (Rebel Without a Cause) 
directs his most olt·the·wall and personal film. 
Thougb considered a Western by most (11"11 part of 
the BIJou's Western Series), this film transcends 
genre boundaries; the symbolism has fed our 
hungry film schOol for years . Starring Joan 
Crawford. Sterling Hayden and Mercedes 
McCambridge. At 6:15 p.m. 

• Anatomy of. Murder. This hot and lulcy 1959 
courtroom melodrama (one of the best) made 
Peyton Place (1957) look like a limp banana. J.J. 
J.Jlmmy Stewart Is the articulate defense lawyer 
of accused ~l1ler Ben Gazzara. The catch: 
Gazzara killed his wile's rapist. But was he a 
rapist, or did she ask for It? A touchy sublect, 
even today. Otto Premlnger ~Irected . At 8:15 p.m. 

Television 
On the networks: The question "Whatever 

Happened to Farrah Fawcett·Whatzername?" 
gets a long·awalted answer as the fallen angel 
teams with Beau Bridges In "The Red· Light Sting" 
(CBS at 8 p.m.). Il"s the supposedly "true story" of 
how the Justice Department bought and ran a 
brothel n order to get the goods on a big time 
killer. And they say working for the government Is 
dull. Meanwhile, Lyons and Gabler predict the 
wlnners·ta-be of this year's Oscar race on "Sneak 
Previews" (IPT -12 at 7 p.m.). 

• On cable: Don't think lor a minute tbat Jeff 
and Neal have cornered the market on cinematic 
Insight, though, because the DI's own crack team 
of prognostlcaters (John Voland, Craig Wyrick 

title of the novel comes from an old gospel 
song that goes: "I need two wings to veil my 
face, two wings to fly me away, and the world 
can't do me no harm." 

The novel is as complex as the artistry of 
black people - often difficult to discuss 
because it is seldom presented as a separate 
canvas but is instead woven throughout the 
fabric of black life. For Sweetie Reed, the 
telling of her story is as much an event as the 
history she represents - Sweetie understands 
that there is art, and then there is truth, and 
each requires the other. 

Two Wings is not an easy read for a Sunday 
afternoon; the force of the writing demands 
total attention. Each sentence attempts a 
medley of meanings, calling upon the totality 
of the reader's own historical awareness, per· 
sonal definition of art, language immersion 
and imagination. The book requires a 
willingness to savor the flicker of an image, a 
glimpse of the writer's vision. 

FORREST'S NOVELS recreate the many 
layers of human experience as he perceives 
them through the labyrinth of black life, said 
Forrest. 

"Trying to get the layers into the work 
poses problems for people who hold on to the 
view that black life is uncomplicated and who 
would rather see life as simple," he said. 

and UI playwright John Bliss) will use t'helr 
psychic abilities to see all and know all as they 
predict the winners on "The First Annual Dally 
10wanfHawkeye Cablevlslon Oscar Show" 
(CableVlslon Channel 5 at 5 and 9 p.m.) Advice 
from this hlghly-esteemed panel of experts might 
prove Invaluable In winning The Dally Iowan's 
Oscar Contest, which, after the Oscars 
themselves, Is the most exciting movie contest of 
the year. 

Theater 
University Theatres' production of the Bard's 

The Merchant of V.nlce, the UI entry In the 1984 
Iowa Shakespeare Festival, plays again tonight at 
8 n Mable Theatre. And tickets ... ? Who 
knows ... ? 

"Black heroes and heroines - Malcolm X, 
Adam Clayton Powell, Josephine Baker, 
Billie Holiday - have traditionally been com· 
plex people. Even Michael Jackson seems to 
be complex." 

On the other hand, Forrest said, black men 
aren't complex enough in the stories and 
novels currently being published by black 
women, whom he links to Eudora Welty and 
the Southern female literary tradition. 

"The men are portrayed as awfuL Let's see 
the levels of why men are so hard to get along 
with," he said. "I hope to see more develop
ment of character." 

His own unparalleled blend of the fictional 
elements that some critics have described as 
"difficult" is in fact difficult, Forrest said. 

"That isn't necessarily bad," he said. "Few 
critics are willing to extend themselves into a 
complex fictional world when the narrative is 
not immediate. Instead, they assume that the 
work has fictionally failed. 

"I always go after, I try to capture and 
heighten, the grandness and agony or the 
Afr<>-American experience," he continued. 
The author added that his vision, influenced 
by jazz and the Negro spiritual, is an attempt 
to "re-create literature that Is as eloquent as 
the voice of black protest and celebration, 
and as elegant as the grandness of other 
cultural expression." 

Dance 
Mollssa Fenley repeats her newe,t work, 

"Hemispheres," tonight at 8 In the Hancher Loft. 
Tickets, at S6 (54 for UI students), are stili 
available. Go, al ready. 

Nightlife 
So sorry, folks. Jadestone sets the Crow'S Nest 

on fire tonight, not last night as we reported. 
Seems the Information Gremlins were busily at 
work again. fouling communication channels and 
giggling hysterically. Tonight's the night. though, 
so don't miss II. 

a Pocketwatch Paul and the Rhythm Rockets 
do a lot more than lust mark off time at Gabe's 
Oasis tonight - they blow up In your faca. 
Exploslve stuff. 

DONALD 
KAUL 

\ 

a safety seat ... 
the only _ure place for a child In a w. 

ONI DOZI. 
aWIITHIART 

ROal. 

Reg. 18.50 '3.59 

Cash & Carry 

OlD CAPITOL CENTER 
M-f ... pm; Sal . .. e pm. Sun. 12·5 pm 

.10 KIRKWOOD AYE . OREENHOUSE • OARO£H CENTEl 
M-F H pm: Sa~ "5,30 pm: Sun. 9·5 pm 

11,",1000 

. ~~~, 
, ·New~ '. 
. Pioneers'\ .. 

CO-Op 
The Region's Largest 
Natural Foods Store 

New Pioneer is a member-ownad co·opera6ve. 
Everyone is encouraged to shop & we/come to loin 

SPECIALS FOR APRIL 5 to 9 

Rolled Oats 

Raw·hulled 

Sunflower Seeds 

Marin Brand, All Natural. 16 oz. pkg. 

Fig Bars ' i .• 
Juice People 

Apple-Cherry Juice 

Hometown, 12 oz. 

Lowfat Cottage Cheese 

Or. Bronner's Castile, 4 oz. 

Eucalyptus Soap 71C 
Romaine Lettuce 4801 ... 

Fresh Broccoli 

Cherry Tomatoes 

Jonathon Apples 

22 South Van Buren Street 
M·F 10 to 8, Sat. 9 to 6, Sun. noon to 5 

ThIIo .re .".",bOr pri .... Non·mtmb«11Idd 5%. Working mtmblrl 
rtcefve. 10% dllCOUn1. 

long-time Iowa columnist, currently syndicated with the 

20% OFF ALL 
POETRY BOOKS 

in honor of Baudelaire's 
163 birthday. 

Monda y-Sa turda y 
Textbooks not includ'ed in sale 

Cedar Rapids Gazette and author of The End of the, World 

As We Know 'It will speak: 

TIME 7:00 PM 

DATE THURSDAY APRIL 5, 1984' 

PLACE, MACBRIDE AUDITORIUM . 

Sponsed by lASA and Ule 
_ M 

price: 20 cents 
'1114 Studant Publlcatlona Inc. 

Lawm,akers, 
By Kirk Brown 
StIfIWrlter 

Tbe UI's expected energy deficit for 
rlDll9M may be alleviated, provided 
slate lawmakers and the Iowa weather 
oooperate. 

In JBnuary VI officials were 
If!dlcting that, because of last year's 
bot swnmer and bitterly cold winter, 
die UI could wind up fisca11984 with an 
energy budget deficit of nearly $1 
million. 

But Thursday VI Vice President for 
Finance Dorsey Ellis said, "We are 

Table talk 

now projecting a dE 
$250,000. " 

Ellis listed the 
that has existed 
a revamped 
ted by the w", ... · 1.111 

tric Company as 
proved situation. 

"The weather 
us," Ellis said, 
relatively cool 
delay usIng our 

He also elplalDea 
billing pro<:e<iure, 
for the CORlpallY'S] 

1 Susie Schwager, lalt, a UI Junior from ~lIevue, Iowa, 
I8Jtlor from Cedar Falls, share a table and conversation 
patio on the south side of the UI College of NUrllng 
noon. The two women, both nursing major., were 

Dortey Ellis 

By Kirk Brown 
Staff Writer 

Despite a 
enlarged board 
priva te corrlputer 
has not yet 
is running low 

Since early 
have been 
vestors tntE!rest~ 
Design Sofl:war·e. 
yet 

UI 
seyEllis-
the board -
Research 
company an 
loan that was 
money nearly 
think the compa 

"Exotic defen l ay Dawn Umm.1 back to their 
. ~ ataff Writer City audience, as 

teleconference, 
this 'ecI~lKJIiUK) About 50 area residents gathered in 

!be UI Engineering Bulldlng Thursday 
Diaht to watch on closed circult televl· 

~ lion as four prominent military and 
Idence figures attacked the Reagan 
administration's plan to build space
baaed defenses against nuclear 

" "upons. 
"'I'be8e exotic defenses won't wont," 

aid, Admiral Noel Gayler, former 
director of the National Security 
Acency. "If we try, we'll shoot our· 
IIIves in the foot ." 

Gayler referred to plans by the 
Reapn aclmlnlstratlon to COIIStruct 
IUcb device. 81 "reflectors" In space 
Ulat would bounce nuclear weaponl 

ta tion lUU'~" """ 
Panel 

astronomy 
ivenity. said, 
States and the 
18,000 weapons 
delivery systems 
be used." 

SAGAN SAID 
weapons between 
"stratecic 
other side 
foolish ." He 
"undo the 
get out of 




